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AlaerS.oao. literature oonoernlng small towna and small 
tolftl people has been voluminous. These works have centered 
on ooJMIWl1t7 lite in all aectS.ons of the countn. The Bev 
England ton S.o 4tp1cted 1n. the works of Sarah ome Jewett, 
Dorotb,J Oantleld Plaber, Thornton Wilder an.4 Mar7 E. W11k1na 
1rtet1Sn, to aent1on a tetr. The southern town ls portra1ed 
b7 Ellen Glasgow, W1111as Glhore S1mma and Hamilton Basso. 
The moat analrt1oal ba.ndl1n.g of the aubjeot baa been centered 
ln the Weetem tovns. pr1no1pall7 b7 Sherwood Anderson, 
S1ncla1r Lends, end Edgar Lee Mastera. 
Molt ot these towns have shown 11141V1dual character• 
1atlce. ln the soc1et1 of New England tbere ts the settled, 
tra41t1ona.l aimoaphere, where fam111 ancestry e.nd Pur1tan 
eultue are evident. The southern town, with 1ta 1nequal1t1ea 
among tara1l1ea and races, p1eturos o. wo.rm or1stoorat1o manner. 
The moat a1gn1t1oant character1st1o of the Western town 1a 
. 1ta pioneer ep1r1t as the population struggled tor existence 
under 41tf1oult natural conditions. Ind1v1dual tra1ta are 
1aportant 1n these worke representing eaoh part1oular area. 
Although en.ob communlt7 bas 1ta 1nd1v14ual character• 
1st1oe, there are oerta1n tra1ta whlob appl~ to the small 
to'Wn regardless ot its location. S1nola1r Lewlo states 1n 
h1s 1ntroductton to p.a!Jl Streets 
Th• tovn 1s, 1n our tale. called Gopher Pralr1e, 
M1nnesota, Dut its Main Street is a oont1nuat1on 
ot Ma1n streete eveeywhere. The otoey would be 
the same ln Oblo or Montana, 1n Kansas or 
Kentuck7 or Ill11lo1s, and not verJ 41tter-
en.t11 woul.4 1t be tol4 Up York State or 1n 
the Oarolina hllle.t 
Grace Metal1ou.a reS.teratea the e1m11arlt1es ln small 
ftLtaten1 ie Peyton !1.e.oe et all llke the town ln the booltf n 
-1... Wb7?"' 
~oh. no•h1ng. Except tbat it must be one hall 
ot a snake pl~. ~t 
•l?a1ton Place 1• no dlfterent from an1 other 
small ~own, Brnd, and neither 1a the town 
111 the book. the7•re all alllce. "2 
1bia tbes1a will ooncern three facets ot amall town 
lS.tot (1) 'the t:olM1Wl1t1•s in tbelr development :tiave asoumed 
certain general oharaoter1et1ca vh1ob appl7 to the emall 
to1'4 resar41eua of 1te location and whloh are unique to a 
small town. {2) V1th1n the commun1t1 oertaln members ha.Ve 
obtained social promtn.ence because ot their prof ees1onal 
poa1t1on. Thelr training 1n most 1notancea was to.ken outs1de 
the town, and tbe1r statue was aeaured b7 the needs ot the 
com.umntt7. Among these a:re the minister, the teacher, tho 
doctor. the newspaper odltor, and the town magnate. (3) In 
•mall•town literature oerta1n "clla.raotors" often appear. 
Tber are not neoessar1 to the functioning ot the communtt7, 
bUt somehow the7 are aasoc1ate4 with the communal 11fe. 
Among these are the drunk and the town ekept1o. 
- - - --- ... -. . .. . .. .. 1 
S1nclair Levis, M~1J1 Street (l'ew Yorks llaroourt, 
Brcu:e and OomPMYt 19201, P• 1. 
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VITA 
CHAPrmt on 
T Kl SMALL fOW?f 
What 1$ a small toltnl The authors of small tow 
literature stve the reader l1ttle sat1etact1on tor ln tew 
cases to the7 attempt to det1ae the1r sub3ect. ·r.rore often 
tbia1 expect the reader to knoW thls tQW as 1 t appears tn 
th• at:o17 1teel.t. Plo1d. Doll 1n ht$ novel .li2a gp,.1-;t ta1le 
to let rou know that you ha."to been in a amall toun unt11 
10u hav• lett 1t, und ho compares the o1t7 to Maple, the 
town of h1s eh1ldhoo4. Zona Cale's Fr1endah1p Village is 
never ltll17 deacr1b•d and her only concern 1s wlth a dozen 
or eo people whO form a m:iall•town social sot. !et deap1te 
th1s negl~ot ot desor1pt1on there la little doubt that tho 
ooamunitlea ~hioh are the Gctt1nse ot thees novels are s~all 
towns. The pooplo, their 1.ntoroGtat and thG1r aot1v1t1ea 
uo clearly do.f1nod 1n the small-town trad1t1on .. 
It is even core d1ff1cu1t to make a otear d1st1not1on 
because ot the oonf'u.$10n ot terri1t1olog7. None of the authors 
1n the stu.d.7 attempt to aapn:ratfi the YGrda 0 v1llar;a" and 
uto1'1n. u In tact. 1n ma."'lf 1netanoea the terms are uaed inter• 
Changeablj' • Slnola1r Ltnr1s 1n I:taln ~Ute\t and Sherwood 
Anderson. in <t!n~aW.t~• ph12 use both terms to desor1 be the1r 
towns. M&l.'7 s. Wilkins Freeman 1n her lntroduotory sketch 
to J.!.tmhrgl;!!, uses both tems in the saoe paragraph, probabl7 
t?'11ttg to a.vold redundano7: 
Pembroke 1u 1ntended to portray a typical 
New :EJ:tgland village ot some a1xt1 7eara agot 
as l!u:u·11 or the cllaractera flourished e.t that 
tlme1 bu~ v111agea ot a e1m11ar 4e1cr1pt1on have existed b New Bnslan4 at a mu.oh later 
4ate, and they enn tode7 in a veey cone14er• 
able deg.rae. Tbare are at the present t1me 
many 11ttl• to'Wl'la .ln Hew ingland vho•e pleasant 
elm or lll$.ple shade4 ttreeta a~& scattered char• 
ao:ters u prcnounoe4 e.a any 1u Pembrou • 1 
2 
Ima Herron 1n the at.ud7 ot the town wggesta that 
~1 Village 1• a ttrll1 Wldoh S.s outraocled and small tOlfQ. a more 
mod.en t~.-.a Oertat.nl7 th1s would be conslstent nth the 
above quotatlon, but tor \b.e pu.rpoee ot exactness a more 
oaretul cU.st1nct1on should be as.de. As an arbitrary 
cr1ter1on we 111;ht •'ate that the •1llage la little more 
than e group of tamers engaged 1n farming on. small hold1:a.gc1 
and •hat the 'own ox1eta as a definite po11t1ca1, rel1g1oue. 
and aoolal lltllt. SU.oh a dettn1t1on toouees otir attention 
on a def1n1te sub3eot rether thGl1 just stetlng that 0 so:ne• 
wh&re between the country and the clt.7 l1es tho.t which 
pe.rt.akes on a pett7 ucale the na.tun ot botb. 0 3 
Otten we do not real1se ibe value of a posseaa1on 
unt11 it baa been lost. Although v1llagea and towns are aa 
old as o1V111zed men, lt wae not utitll this oomnninltf lite 
began to dieeolve that writers turned tbe1r attention to 
1t. Oliver Goldsmith as be traveled through the countrye1de 
1D. lmgland t.n the m1ddle of the e1~)lteenth oentur7 waa doepl7 
moved b~ the rapiu m1~et1on of people from small villages 
. ---. . ---. ---. 
to the cit1es or th• an Korl4. Remetnb•r1ns hla own 
exper1cmoea as a 70uth ltl hle Village of ?.iteso1. he wrote 
1n •~·nle llenrted Vlllagetf t 
Swee• Aubum! lovlieat village ot the pla1n1 Whera b&alth and plenty cheer'd the labor1na 
ewaln, 
~11era 81n11111g epr1n~ 1ta earliest v1s1t paid• 
And p.rttins: Wl•••r'a lln.sering blooaua delay•dJ 
near lovely bowers ot 1nnooenoe and ease, 
Seato 0£ m1 7otath, when every aport could 
please. ·· 
Uow ofttin have I lolter'd o'er tb:t green, 
WlUJre humble happ1neso endea.r'd each aoenet 
Hew often bava I paus14 on •verT charm, 
fhe ohelt•r'4 oot, the oulttvated te.ru, 
l!hia never•fa.t.lt.ns brook, the busy mill, 
fbt:l 4-1<Hhit :Oh\U'Ci'l that topp•tt tho ueit~bbor1ng 
bill, 
?he hawtbo1'te bush, with sea.ta beneath the 
she.de, 
tor tal.ld.ng age and wb1aper1ng lovt»:e made l 
Bow ott have I bleat the oomlng day, 
Whtln toll i-eml ttlng lent 1 ta ·turn to play, 
J..ud e.ll thr. village tre.1.n• from labor free. 
~~a up tne1~ apcrta beneath the epreadin~ 
tree; 
'rhe J£n~lS.sb poet ceorgQ Crabbe oreated a more 
reel1st1o p1cturo in ":the 1a11ase. ,. po1ntlng out the d1ff1• 
eli1lt1ea under which the farmers toiled• but Goldsmith's 
poem was accepted a• oharActer1st1o o:t village 11£e. "The 
Deserted Village" set • preaedent 1n small town literature 
Which laoted unt11 atter World llar I. 
The 14fll1c picture or the small tO'l'r'"n read11J' 
found a place 1n the colonial wr1 t1ngs ot America. Then 
~~ttera. in imitation or tb• i!ugl1sh, applied the theme to 




!le'W iorki and Oharl~ston. Ph111p 1rnnea.u. one ot A.mertca•e 
earliest :PO~tn, contJa1ously oopie11 Goldiam1 th in his work 
u:rho Am~rt.oan 'l1ll~e'1 : 
1:1'4el'e Jml"1er et.ream d.1rl4e& the fnt1l• ple.1n, 
Me.!iii :t&rt:lle b7 the labOurs of tho swains 
Ant\ bills :.m.tt woods h1sh tow•rtng o•e:r the 
raiJt1 !t1hol4 a \•11.tntta ?:ith fa1r pl'tnty bleat: 
saoh. year ta.11 h~rveat orol.'?1 the h~ppy .r1eld1 
~nob ye!l.r the !:it~ads tho1r stor1en ot .tra.granoe 
•t1&1d, . 
An4 evl:c1 301 and ev•r1 bl1s'1 1a thera, 
And healthful lillbour crows the now:t.1\g year. 
!hough Goldond.th weeps 1n !l&lonoholy atra1ns, 
Deserted. Auburn. and foranken plains. 
And !tOUrne bl~ vlllag~ wttb a patrS.ot a1gh1 And 1n that V111Qze seea rrtta.nnta die: 
let ahall thlit land with r1iJ1l1f; pea~ d1v1no 1 In 1t• own splendour ~nd nr1tm1?11a'e shine. 
o 1'usa, to.rg1n. to pain" her' anc1eut wo11, 
aer I:n.d.1en battles. or b&r Cael1o toas; 
R•su~e the pleaaurao ot t~e rural aaene. 
Deeer1bo the v11lago %1.slng 1n the green, 
It' a harr:ltHl$ ptople, born t.o ~!!all oom.;:and, 
loet in thf1 boBO$ of tb1a voatern land.:.l 
11mothy Dvtght oven more closely follows tl·nie 
Deserted V1llege. tt ·ro.idns tuo &sa'.Uplc 11et b7 the ~gl1oh 
poem, be ea&111 appl1ee the l~viab d&eor1pt1on and rome.nt1c 
call towti picture to a connecttcut le..ndoeape in his J>Oem 
ttareentield H11ltt: 
Fa.tr Verna! lovl1ost v1llll.fs• ot the west: 
Ot ever1 ~01. and nV$rJ eha<tm poseese'dt 
How pleas d wdd thy vo.r1ed walks I rove, 
s"·eet1 ch11ortul milkR of 1nnooenco, and love, And o er thy sm111ng prospects oas~ mJ eyes, 
And see the senta of pe~ca, o.nd pleasures, 
rise, 
And hoar the vo1ce ot industry resound. 
~\nd mark the smile of competence aroundl 
na11, happy villa;,&t o••r th7 cheortul lawno, 
Wlth earl1ent be$~ty, spring del1ghte4 dawna; 
... .. .. .... .. -- ------ -5 
tin.ea 1•19. 
~he northward t.ntn bog1no h1a Yernal l!m!.le; 
~he apr1ng.,.b1r4 oarols o'er the oreeay r111s 
?be ohower, that patters 1n ~he rut.fled atr•am, 
The plau.ghbo1'• vo1oe, that chides the linger-
ing tea.in. 
Tho b:oe, 1ndustr1ou~, v!.th 'b.S.s buoy sons, 
the woodsan1 9 a~e, the d1stant groves amon5, 
'l'he "4aaon, rattling dGwn tho i-u~i;ad Bteep, 
l'he llgh~ w1nd, lulling ever7 care to eleep, 
All thoge, 1f1th minelod we10 frtlm~below, 
Deceive lntNdins aorrow, aa I go.u 
5 
fbeae eai"lJ writers accepted Goldsm1th'e example 
and generally ob~erved a 1'hands off" policy tow.rd the 
tcwn. Fev nltertt glortt1ed the sall town 1n the manner 
of the pceto. but P.10St aooeptod their example 1n feeling 
tl\at tbeae to-.me were lese ain.tul then other places. f;The 
v11l~e seemed too oosy a m1croeosm to be 41.aturbed. There 
lt lay 1ll the m.1.nd.•s eyo1 neat, compcct, organ1eed, 
trad1 tlonal. t/.f 
noolety 1n these 11te~s.17 touna 1f8.tl eonn1dered by 
1llO$t to be a p1cture of ccntent~ent. ~ho world wae ab&nglnf:h 
reYo1tins, vag1ng wars, but with little arteot on the 
apntb.et1o people of these amall 'boroughs. Tb.e1r 11vos 
pae.u{!hl wtthout fe~llng the e!.teots of world events, and ln 
most caaoe tb~f were not a.t all concerned w1th thea. ..rheae 
peo~le vere ao selt-ent1et1ed that the1 viewed others as 
sontewhat l~ea fortunate th.ml the"1Gelves. 
Zven tha eo~no~t !iahc~n felt a satls• 
£"°t1on, and seemed to realize their pr1v11ag& 
L~ be1n.~ res1d&n.ts of Deephaveni but among the 
noblllty and gentry tbere 11naere4 a tloroe 
pride 1n the1r tamtly an4 tO'Wn records, an.4 a 
he.r417 conoea1e4 contempt au4 ptty tor people 
no were o~l1ge4 to 11ve 1t\ other pa.rte of 
t.he wor14. 
It was this eeltiah J>li.4• WhS.oh tlret C&U.#ed wrltera to 
q,ue8"1on 'the .,sodl1De1e" of th• small tot."rl .• 
The ttrtrt barab cr1t1c1a of tbia a'\t1tu4e waa 
6 
ntbe YA.n that COft1lpt84 Ha41e7bllr1.h" b1 Nark !waS.n. 
Ha41e7b\U'g no :taoue tot." one v1%'tue-honeat7. !broughOut 
the land t.he name of the town oa4 \tS.rtue were srn.cnfmOUs• 
Hon.eat.1 waa bat$.11e4 tn tb• children, and ther grew up 
lflth the attitude that ot the world'• elne, 41shoneat1 wa.a 
the greatea'. so outstand1ng were the townepeople 1n da117 
aooomp118baen\ ot the1r taak that they dn-eloped a calou• 
1ata4 aelf-.nghteoua at.t1tu.d.e. Ther were honest, but not 
tnutl.7. !he short eto17 relates how on• man 4eatro7e4 
the 14o1 ot the town an4 lta att1tuclee as well. The reader 
1• lett w1\h the optnlon that the man wbO corrupted the 
town 414 lt a. great nrvloe nn4 restored some ot 1ta lost 
b.umlllt1. 
thle etootneae and pr14e are the same att1tuctee 
wbloh carol Xentt1oott exper1e?loed 1n Gopher Fralrle. As 
ahe 11etene4 to her proepectl•• huaban4 41souaa the pro-
greaelveness ot the to•, a.he v1eual.S.zed her 11te ae a 
m-ean1ngtltl part of en. 1mPortant mcneaent. 
Of course, t aiar be prejudlced• but I've aeen 
an awful lot of towns••one tlme I went to 
.. . .. . -. ---- .. .. --8 
S&rah Orne Jewett, D,eephAV!D (nostcnu Houghton 
M!ftlln ooapan1, 18T7). P• 71 • 
At1ant1o ctt~ toJr the Amertoatt Med1oa1 Aeso• 
c1at1on meeting, and I apent practically a week 
1n New !orkt t:iut I never saw a town tbat had 
euoh up.an4.o.eomlttrg people aa Gopher ITe.1r1e. 
»resnAbWl.,.JOU knott••tbe famous auto manutac• 
turer-•h• eatMt tnm Gopher Pralr1e. Born and 
bi'ousJlt up theret And 1'ts a darn pretty town. 
Lota ot tine ~aples and box•el4ora, an4 there's 
two of tht 4and1e•t lakes you ever eaw, right 
near towl And we'Y• @:Ot seven mllea ot cement 
wallta a1i-ead7, and bu11d1ng sore evor7 de.71 
Oours• a lot ot thttee 'towns still put up with 
plank walks, but not tor ue, 7ou bat19 
1 
Wl11 Kenn.1oott tnowa l1ttlo of ltfe be7on4 the 
narrow reaobea ot Gopher !'ra1r1e. !iill, un11ke George 
Babb1tt of h1e later novel, S.a not a hJ'poorite. Th& 
bpoaa1'bl• -t;hlng about h1s ts that ho actuall7 believes 5.t. 
such au unontS.oa.1 mind 1• ob.a'raoter1atto ol a:iall•tow 
people. ae has beon 1ndootr1nato4 uith maall-tovn 1deao, 
and S.e unable to see 1ta taulte. carol• however, has boon 
reared 1n the tw1n Olt1es, an4 ls unable to oloae her e1es 
like her hUaban4. Althoueh 1t ma1 be acknowledged that ane 
:le over-cnt1oal, abe 4oea polnt out •oms obV1oua faults. 
One ot these lo tbe town•a complacent pride or, aa she 
term.a 1 t, "swgnes•h tt 
It 1o an un1mag1nat1Ye11 sts.ndar41zed 
background, a elug:.~1shtlees of speeob and 
m&nnera, a r1g1d. l"1111ng of the ap1r1t b7 the 
4ee1re to appear respectable. It la content• 
ment • • • \he contentment of tbe quiet dead, 
who are scornful ot the 11v1ng tor thelr 
restless walk1n;. It la negation canonl:ed 
ae tbB one positive vlrtue. It 1• the pro• 
h1blt1on of h&ppbeoa. It ls elaverr self• 
aought and selt•defende4 • It le 4ullneaa 
zaa4e Co4. 
A 1aYo~lesa people gulping tasteless 
. .. .. . --... .. ----. .. 
;::~ah~:.:;t::n~:i~~~:1r:S.::i::~,~~th 
1nan• tb1n&• about the excellence of 10?'d 
au.tomob1l~s. and vlewing tb.omaelveu1 as the 
t1:reatttat race 111 the wor14.10 
a 
Buman pr14e wb.tcll had overcome midleyburg we.a not 
unlike that 1n Goph•r Pralrte. !oth oommun1t1ea had become 
so engJrossa4 ln th&1r ow af ta.1re that the7 be.d overlooked. 
more important values. tewls exple.S.ns that he was not 
attacking t~• town at euoh, bu.t tha.t he expected more of 
1 ts 1nhab1 tt111ta. ~=• wanted them to look b&yond tha1r 
little nallll of da11J enstonc:e and seek to know the 1lorld 
and the true mew:ng ot the1r own lite. 
ten a was not waging a war w1 th the 
emall town, noi- t1&8 h• outlan41oh ln hle 
or1t1ol•m• lle 414 not wish to see 1t doa-
tro7ecl; bl• •alll desire wao that tbe tovn 
tak$ the example of tbe book and eorreot 
lteelt. ~·wnat he aokd of th• Kennt.cotta, 
be sa.1.d• wac mtrel7 that 'they aboulcl know 
a 11\tl• more blstoi?t that thef ehoul4 
better under$t&nd tbe dlfterenoe between 
IrS.sh ate• lll AA•noa and fr1•4 mushrooms 
at Sch~ener•e 1n Ven1cea and that they 
ehould talk of the quest of God oftener 
than ot the quest tor the best contractor.'"'' 
!agar tee Mauters noogn1ze4 the failure ot Spoon 
R1•er to u11derstand ltselt. G:r1t:r7 the Cooper oornparea the 
to~9nepeoplt to a tub; stc:tlng that thoso 1lho assumed a 
l1mlted v1ewpo1nt ot 11fe wore onl1 ·~1ookln£ around the 
lnterlor ot the tub." 
The ooopa~ should know about tuba • 
............................... 
i\l't l learned abouti 11.te as well, 
And rou who 1o1ter around th&$e graves 
'.?hlnk JOU. knOW" life• 
?ou think rour e1a sweeps about a wide 
. b.orl•ou, pernapa. 
!n truth 1:ou ~e only looking around the 
interior o:t Y'O'U:- tub. 
You cannot ltte 70\U"tlH)lf t·O 1ts r1tt 
A.nil see the o~t•r Wflrld ot th1ags. 
An4 &t the tta.me t1me see 7ourse1t. 
You &r• aubmorgGd 1n. tlie tub ot youreelf .. 
tabooa and X't;.tlea and appoa.:ru.nee-n, 
Are tlu1 ata;vtJa of youJt tub. 
urem.k thea and dispel tht w1toboraft 
at thinkin~ 1our tub 1$.11!el 
And th&·t 1ou knottt llte i '2 
J~~ia~a ~t•!.~. and §.E.oor,t, 1i1vq£ !nth21o!<tt are ma.ater• 
plen&s 1n stmall•tow. tn'1t1ns11t 1 end arc oaa1ly separated 
nom matty la-tor oenaat1onal worlte on th• subject. Tho7 
avoldod the Ob$cene uh1oh 1s so ev1den.t 1n novels uuoh aa 
.f!:C1HU! .?).!£!• ior.i.uan Couet.na lllues·trates th• 41.tference 
ln h1s article, flMain iztreet Comes 1nto th.ft Hotte": 
Mr. Uwls apparently realized that he could 
make au tJapaot on bio. readtrs wltbout de ... 
moral1~1ng an adult with tam111ar1t7 and 
Vltb the obsoene. :ror d1d he feel that he 
could give a. reade?- hle mone;v'a worth 01117 
'b7 mak1nb; a at0-6• net out of the conjur;al 
bgd and 6" offer1ng 11terfU7 aphrod1G1a for 
encore. Hlt purpose w&e not to oheaf§n nor 
brl.ltal1te life but to eoru.t1n1ze 1t. ' 
9 
Tho town bad long t>Oen represented aa the ono pleoe 
a pera:Jn could feel that ala 11te wa.a appreciated. these 
people car$d•·Y~ •orrow we.a theirs and 10~ h&pp1n•G• 
could be ene.red w1tb p~ople Who felt tha.t another'o eu.ecoas 
'tfaa 1inl'n'rta.nt to their 1S.vea also- carol Ktnnloott folt• 
upon ento:.~ag tnra soo1ety ot Oophar t>ro.irle 1 that ene 
1~med1atel1 b•oane a put at th• tow. and 384• :tr14nds 
qu1ok11. It wau not lOl:l.S aft$r th&t she rea.11104 auoh 
lr1ett4tsh1pa •tte available to only a part ot the people ot 
the tow. 51lG rj{l.4 baoa aooaptod at :a.c0 value because ehe 
wa.11 the lJ1fe of a h1g.hl1 regpooted doctor. 'J!or her friend, 
K1iee a3orne~nm, the ae.ll$ aoo1a.l atatuG ne l=ipose1bleJ 
pa.rtlt beoauso o! hlt oarl1or oonla$1.at1on ot the -to~m. • 
wt mon p~ttou1arl.1' beoau1ut of hls na.tlona.11 t1 • SKe41eh, 
lae 11ae re3ttcte4 b7 tbe faehionable aet. Nlles. batore h1a 
ae:rr1a!!te 1 had been a cyn1oa1 mo:n who reoor£:n1zed th• towa•s 
faults w1d. wu outspoken abOut thor.a. Att-er marrJ1.ns Carel' s 
maid, 11-ea, h• bad. tta4e a. aucotse ot bia 11te and hoped to 
be 1uolu4t4 tn the town•n eooial set. The B~ometame found 
that trlendchlp with tb~ elite waa lmpoasJ.ble. F1nallt ae 
h1s wite .and. cn1ld m1re d:ytng, ino~us aa.110 l)e:>:pla, wS.th wnoia 
ttutr had 'i.f:a.ntad badl;( -t.G beoo:ae n. part, o'1aG to v1u1 t. 
M1l.ea ooald not- rea1ut the i:a'Pulae to be r..tdll • 
. A.t ten. wh11G Ca:c>l was praikU"1ng an 
1oa•ba.g in the k1~ollan, i-r1l$3 ans~•red a 
~Clok. At. tbe door eh• saw Vlda Sherwin, 
!4auda ';;;{G1: and. gra. Z1ttaralt ult~ ot tlla 
vapt1$'t paf:ltor. l:b•J vere ca..-..,eylng ~rapea, 
and woi'ii&ll.' a ~~~a.sin.es. aasaainea rt th h1g:1-
colored pictures end optiJliatlo t1ct1on. 
u:;,;o last ~\e&l'J JGUX Wife WQ$ G10k. 
we•v• eome to aeo 1t thore tan't •~•tht=g 
tf.\t ¢~ do, i'l on1rrup&d 'Ilda. 
M1loa look&d stead11J at ~he three 
"JH1~n.n. "1011 •re too la.ta. You. crul. •t do 
notbtng now. neo.•a always kind ot hoped. 
th.a\ 7ou folks would com• sea her. She 
li"alltecl to havo e. ohmnoe to b<! tr1enda. Sh1.t 
used to a1·t 'tlta1t1n~ for ~tHn~b<idy to knock. 
I' 11e s().en h"'l" s1'tt1n.t; herlil, 'if~41·~tnr~- :tto\-t•• 
C~l, 7;;>u a1rJ* t ~orth God-d.e.un1ug. 0 :io ohut 
tilO dQt>l." •, ~ 
fb.o wom1in. left, f$Cli.:::i;; tho.t t~-a1 ho.d been tr~a.tod 
<lwetly by s3c1·•nata.:u an:l never :rao.11$.\.n.s th!la1 blld 1n3,,i:r.ed 
the w1!e ot th.G big 3we..io. 
il\Q~ton ~U.lJer, t'*'lltlf>'Hii tJreu.tman.t ot tl\li t';l~ll 111 
anyth.1n¥;. bi.tt oritio~. ?ointed out that ~ocli11 tnequo.lity 
e:d,$-;o4 1n Gr4va;-a \l\jr.ner:g a.n t.~l.l, .ruid tn n @.\a?tt1a •;;a1 
ttnowed th~ town• tJ ai:>n.thet1c att1 tu.de tO'<tord tits Bl tn~t1on .. 
~11 m_gn. :ts there no on~ in town o.-in;-.re of 
lltOei&l 1n3'4at1ee a'!ld :1.ndu&trio.l inequnli~7? 
,&: .. ll.t!:tft?,. Oh, you, eve17t,ody 10--001'.lettdn • 
~el'rtblo. Seeua l.11te t.b.0.7 GfO~d !aoat of 
tbe1r time tt-lkins about wo s rich ::,m,\ 
who •a poor. 
;t,C\11 .!!\.!}• 'rh~ VllY don t~ 'tb~y do BotaOth1ng 
a.bou\ 1t'l 
':·tl""• 'Jebb. ·~i'e.11• wia':r() ready to 11eten to 
- eva%7b0d7'$ $U~~ast1on e.s to how you can 
Q~3 t.ha·n the d111gt:mt o.n·l :wenslble'll 
~1~e to tne top a.ni the la!l7 ;lJld qu~:r::el• 
ao:,;0 ;)in~ 'to tho 1>ott~n. ~:e' ll 11s~n1\ to 
rut)''bOl;r., ~0:)...'1~1ra.e. un'\11 t~a.t'e ~o-t~led, 
\10 t,'Ify 110 tat.:& CCU'.'~ Of t:"l.QS$ that cant t 
holp in•~selV!$• u..n.~ thoao th~t C:.ln ~e 
loi3.vt ;:i.loas.1 ;.<t 
1nd1VS.dun.l.s cn.:a. 'be wealthy ruld est11find1 L··v.iqual.1t1ea 
ttx1et at all level a of orge.:n1ze~ $001Gty. Ko·..:ov~r. there 
we.fl a s•etion of ~b.ta little to._L1 Ctillod. "?o112h Tevn" which 
~u epok.e!\ 0£ au thcmgh 1 t wau tai"l e.:tt1r.ely d1fr,1rcnt un1 t. 
Tb.e doctor e•rvad th~ ~olU.os.l needs or tMOG poople. but no 
aentlon l• made ot tu1r babe a. ~rt of the tom\ so41et1 .. 
fhey vero prol>a'bly c-eru•14ere4 =.oh ae the swdtuh 1•0P1• 
of ~ !!U«e1'.• 
J:a l.fl!:tti .~t the ~plor1utt1t ot Mr. Ross!. as the 
school Plrlnclpal oause·4 a e0T1a-1dera.ble stt.l:" f;Jtt)n,~ the 
teo1J.•~ !n.u ItaU• A•soe-nt ltu1Jrttabl7 stood in the 110.7 of 
i~~n~l @'Ceptu.nce et Ma sch':t<>l p0ll~i•lll• Hi• llio•s were 
$Oitnd nail lod.oa1• bU\ tbe tMt that b.t was a tonlg;ner \fan 
seldom ~wgott•th Oul.7 'tq. ht.• 1'b7$lca1 1CW1ness and h1$ 
~utbgr1tat1•e ... ntr was ho •bl• to overo0l14e tb1e soot.al. 
Th• oo14t$e~• ~' lBOlatlott GxPtr1tttnef.fd ty ~beae 
~eople were n:ot a J!>(1amlt of ucta wbloh th$; htl4 cout.tted, 
btl't ~ther euetJ 4f.l)tt.nct1on. P!ornl.17 \h$~e people 'W$1"0 no 
wono t~ othero 1n. eno1et7. wt bee~• ot nat1oMl or 
i-aciu 41ft4&recca tbey were con~14ere4 tne lwer ol:uut ot 
the Ctf~ tr• I• t:be 1{eat.em tolfn there was o:rton the 
p~bl~~ ct to1't1t;o.ertf • but othtt eect1ona l"..a-4 tbd.r p:-., .. 
~lofts att:O• the li~~oeis tin the south and the .Towe of 
~1 llol"th~ •er.ttl.•ente tornt~d a aeoon4•olae$ ett1zeneh1p. 
In ~t0;onpCJ1• • ntlu th$ ~egroGt; had held prn.et1oally 
no st~tua• and dl v1SJ1ona were mtid$ to aepante tn1a cl.fUJs 
·ot ~eople .tro-'>l the ........ !ll tea• 
uen !.t wn.c a.'!a1n--tbe F.rr1~ •~atlon v1th 
1-ts 'Walt.big ~om or ya11ow brtok1 tho row 
ot w<.tod~tt t•noheo d1v1ded bf tho brass nil 
de~de11 b7 J1-m crow; th~ ·two t1ftkst. td.ndows, 
1:; 
one on e1ther e14o ot t!1e l'."lii\11. 16 
Thirs 1!! nnt ta chara.etGr1utl¢ or the amall tow atnoe 
~e~"¢1f~at1on ot the two raata 111 e~ to s.11 pa.rta ot the 
;sou\lh Mor& t.y~1oal !n th~ e.ttitudft ot ?~r>&1's m~ad 
toward tho lrinh tt~ecend~t$, o;r O:$j tho peopl~ :t"QferreA to 
t,h~,.._tbe mmn.nol p~ople • 
1h.~ Ch~n.tll wt.-r.J hln"d to e:tp1n.1u.. ttslbat you 
m&aa.,•~ '.l<!e~ aatd onoe, .,1s that !:t. 1 e tbe other 
tJide of t.he rs.il.roa.1i trackr.h ~,~·bnt •s so W\U$Uttl 
abou.t tl:u:t.t? . \\'b.y do you have to 1ns1at ou 1te 
lJ.g,4~~ $0rlOth.1ne, ~r;ttoit~ aimply bsccu.iae 1t 't:t 
1u ¥ompey•a lica.4!« Mo~'h however,. was 1tl'Ong ... 
thtJ Ch.rtll.n~l ft.'1 epeo1n.l" !t 'Wtttl 1~!!0nm1b1a 
to gr01t up 1tt rom,ey1 e ff.•ad v1tMut 1ts 
bf\lcondng part. ot 7ou~ conso1ou.sne10, and 1t 
wra.u dlff1cult to bf)llne tbnt 1t would have 
a.~r.i.uttfl!d 1 t11 l>~1eule:;;. .. m:Ga.."'11nr;; n.~ytthere $lse. 
Vnl1k• tbe old lowe:t' Ea.at Side 1n. New York 
c1 t7 4unne th~ 1tfn.ro ot t'ha g'i"llla.t lrat:1.1£rot101;.3, 
1t wa• not a ~hetto. nor, 11ke th~ French 
Quarter 1n 1.-~eH c;rl-r;anE¥ o:r Cid.na'f;o.,:i 1u 'jttn 
1ranel$co, bad it ever 'been a att1 "r1~h1n a. 
city; ~~61n~it~te to itself'. Tho Cl:.a...,nel could. 
noi. be called the poor part of toun. slnoe 
tho $~Ctlon south ct t'h~ donot lt'a'l c,-,u~1de:!'r:Lb!7 
Joorer (Htg1& &1ber •1de of' the railroad traoks>. 
a.nd. !.~ v~11 not sv6n e::r.o:t.uo1Ye1y Irloh• .... not 
u?tleso tbo scotch•Irlsh mgranta who dr1tttd 
ilow ~ the bill oountrj t~1 • .. 100-tc in ·tho 
threa.d factory and th& four or t1ve lnd.ustr1es 
that provided &mv1.0;tJi4tnt ln i\'>!!tPt'.'ri~• a H~&.i, 
=oat ot Who= also ltved in the :;bannal• were 
t!1 V&n e-.1:i icl~311·t.1!10(~11on. vhtcll tho7 th~msal Vtla 
would have denied .1-, 
·.n.it Ir1ah 1aigltanta ho.d oome to PO'!!lpey•a Head be.tore 
t.bo C1v1l war. At there wa1J no emplC>7?ll8Ut 1n the gentle 
trades. thQ' were toreed to 4o work w1th thoir bana.e. wh1oh 
was oanulclf)rea b(ftlea.th tho ~1 eo :'ltt.n' a d ~ ftl\1 t7. 'J'l,y aooopt inz 
the t."Ork, tn•r hw4 "eani&d tbe mart of aatn.t• 
The tcn'tll). P:?Olfr.>G84 to w11d a chamltl1 Em4 theDe 
people wen birtd to 4o the vork. Nesroea were not u~o4 ao 
•l~vee Cl)st ov•:r tt,ooo. Tn1e plaeed th• value ot an Xrlsh 
life beneath that oi a slave. trlh$n 7ellow fever aet ln, 
th• s4nt:l'"1 h \tl'd.oh th&y lived end vorkod wae blocked. ott, 
~d \ilUI o-~e·l -· Ol!"lUJ.ted. 
Channel htld. bl.une:4 bl tS7e wt the peoy:le tt1ll 
were bran4e4 b7 the repu:tatton of theU torerathere., Anson 
'fn.so1 thf#· protGiSonlst of '\ile novel, wielu~d to date a g.trl 
from the i• otba:r a1.d'A ct tht»i tra.oko" end was rarninded that 
~..,.,. 1oople: still re~J$rde4 t.he CharUlel poopl4 in tho eamo 
~ma~ tner he4 b~fore thfil rJ1v11 wax-. n1• tather wa& 
liberal 1tl bis: Qpproach to town pre~ud1oe. bUt .. ,Jn h.e 
hesitated to $llow An.SO» to beoome aeaoo1ated. w1th these 
people. 
1lh!.e oonveraats.on had ta.ken plaoo a ttbort 
th• before and An.eon oe>uld rom.hber every 
word ot tt. H• lme;r 'bettor than to 1tnf.\'51nt1t 
Mwever. tht.lt b.1a father wou14 bo altogethr. 
happy 1.t he knew sbQUt Mn date w1 th ;1~dge. 
ino generoa1t1' of bls v1ew nul4 have made 
it bard for bim to d1&c.pprovo (a View 
undoubtedl:r condit1oned b7 thoae wh1pe 
Md 'baga ot Nev OrloM.s oottte tha.~ :rou.ng 
D&vid rage once batf~ed through th• streets 
ot x·ompe1'• Bead, J..nson had oot:J& -to real1te) 
and oertalnlf he vould never ~o eo far aa to 
fo:rb1d him to sec *1dgo. aut st111. 1f he 
kn~ about the 4att1 be woul.4 not be alto• 
gethor li.a.PP1• He would oay thn.t v1th a 
oor ot e1ghteen there was at.ways the danger 
ot some tltntan1tl1ns allir.An<HJ 6.nd that 1 t had 
to be re~~tzed, tor tne aa.~e ot evetrJon. e 
ooneemed, that 'the 4mlg~:r was :probably A 
11tt1e gr~~ter lf the young lads 1n queat1on lw.pp~ned 'o be a ChA'n.ru11 s1rl. f 
ts 
tzi t;le rizid Qlloto sy~t<lo. ot ~;:o:::)~er' o Head, lt was 
praot:t.0~11 1.~~a1'bl~ to ~loll a.bov11 the &nv-1ronIS$nta1 
ut~da.;r4:1 1~ponfJ<i u.poit J.Ul ilf.l'!.ba1•!J. Tutt Ir1Ght though 
ne1 ~her pool' nor ~ tl:tout high hut:'.10.:1 !'JtW!dardei were the 
iltl'.l<t Z"tg~d.lotatt ot tlloir lcoatlon. }1ioo a1g9;!ns. who owned 
t-hc 18.l!::~ltat ~anesion i1'l town ~d. ~hllso caonq •npporte4 the 
toun, 1H-.11 unable to b~aomn a m.11:.b'lr ot the exoluGtve L1s;ht 
!nftmtey ~luu., O.cn:l.tl1'0 of hill deaceut. ae felt th.at his 
":11Al'r1ngfi !.nto emu of t:'lo foril.moat !am111.(ja would asmiro 
h1a ot OOl!Pl•t• eoo1al accept.a.nee. bU't even this wao not· 
enough. Hla Irish baelr...groWld still kept 1\111 out. · 
:there •• little an1one could do to bclonc: to the 
mon e"olust.v• eroq 1n Pompoy•e :f!ead.. It Just happened 
b1 inherltsnce. o.r 1t cev-er happened. It was achieved only 
by ha.'tt1ns an tm.oeatral rolation to the member• ot tho 
aevolu.t1onarr battalion trom PO!ipey'e Hea.d wh1oh had fought 
und•r General cartel. Al'lson•s tatber call•d tho prai!!tloe 
ot enl!.atmm"t Sblnto1~m becaueo it wav baaed on ancestor 
vorarhtp. !hose who ~longtd f&lt l1ttle of 1te t.mp0l'tano& 1 
but tboae •ho ware axoluded trled. 4esporatel1 to eraae th1o 
prerequutte. "'~ha.-t it offered. Y&n a r&a.dy•nflde 1dent1tr1 
eoa<ath1n& tliat oould. be e11pped 1nto ae one slipped 1is.to a 
COQ."•" 
-- ... .. .. -... ... - .. . - .. -
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aoo1•l•oone1ou.s. tr1e4 in every war to overstep th1a 
bow:u:\ary • • th~f aiaartaln.e~ lav1Ghl1 and decorated th.otr 
hO!a• to ttake 1 t one of the most tashionab.l.t 1n town. '!heae 
were not enougb1 however. an.4 the family euttered grea~ 
\tnhappue:JEs. 
All beoaua~ Kit didn't have anoeatore. It 
tounded a1ll7 when so.14 aloud• but !.t was 
nonethelosa tru•, llt'e be1ns tht prettiest 
glrl bu G.i:lct wa• not cmoufµt., ?rul7 to daatl• • 
h•r rad!•oe b~d to be looked don upon by 
portra1tl'I from t.he wall. Joo A:an w1111us 
could attar4 to 'eet. that bright, obeerful• 
l:uappy-go•luok7 s1r1••1t btoQe part of her 
legend ct l.o;u~h.ior When ch• oa14, "We're 
3u~t ltk• tbe 3apane••• lll ve d~ 1G voreh1p 
our mice&torm and eat r1oe.n M:.d. it. was 
~te4 to little lllnah »laokrord, w1ethta 
th1~teen•1.ar•old *1ster, aleo. to ouo•tlon 
the lnoena" e.ntt the al tars. n11'hat 'o ao 
1~po:nsnt about uoestora?" oho deman4od of 
a gathor1ng ot the 1mmed1ate clu around tb.a 
dl@er table one sunda7 afternoon• and then, 
1n tbG a.tldat ot the astonished pause, ttl 
tbtnlc tb07•re dull I*' So cloe J.nn. And so 
µ1ns.h. 13\lt not ~tt. Sbe had only tb~t 
d1a~ent eoua1nsh1p to auatain her: no matter 
how oloae she eaae to the 1nnor circlet she 
coul.4 not etep wttb.1.n tut fS.nal• £Utt4.e4 ~in.g••unleeo eha married 1nto it, of ooursa.19 
'!'be ooae of e.ccoptanc• also applied to th• poor vho 
wGrt.t hel.4 1n &en1tucle bocaitee of thttr oooncm1a ate.tus, 
an4 to th• uonccntonaing 1n41vtdua1• w1tb1n the cotl11l'W11t1 
lthoue ideas &ncl habits connloted w1th th• approved 
praot1otss. 
in th• grave1ar4 o! Spoon Rivor inere were m&ll1 
eoe1a.J.l7 1sole.te4 people wno 11~~· unable throughout their 
11velt t.o $at1at:r a ct•op need to be accepted. I~bel Osborne 
19 
!b1d.' p. '.59 
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ool!lPare• her llte ~o 'lb.a geranium wbloh ate4e4 water+ ~•ople 
Wlll<l pa•a u4 uotle• tbt wilting .nowor, but th•r never 
oba&H'H the ata:rvu :t1fo that needed the!.~ lov• when. S.t was 
~n; t;tw~. He:r lU• ns. waiting to be ~1ven t.o tbo town 
$he loired., bu• lt qa net wantech 
You.r.ritd, bloesua am14 g~eea letivaa 
Are droop1w.J;. beMlt1fu.l ~or..anlu~t 
t:.u:t 1ou 40 no't &elt for water, 
Y01.t ca.me>i apeatt You do not :ia•d to eptak....-. 
s~mone .know• that rou eTe dying of thirst• 
?t' they do not briq n1u3rf 
Zh.$7 pa0a. 01\ aa.1tntt 
~~~ ~oraniu• Wallta a'ttr.n 
And I, who hail h$pp1neaa to eha.r& 
And. lo~ed t.o share 7our h&pp1neatt 
x. 11bo lO'fot rou1 Spoon RS.ve:r, 
.,al o:raV'i!Hl .your ;iov•,. 
Witl1ere4 before 1QU%'· eyfl$t Spoou River•• 
tldr•~~. thiroting 
Vo1col-ess ho• n~..astenasa of ttoul to aok tor low, 
tou wno kt.uaw and e...-11 me pel'itJh Mtoro 7ou. 
Like th1rt gera.nt.wn wtch SOlleone hat plated 
over tie, 
And lett to d1e.20 
wa1ter Brltt we.SJ nwer a part ct the town and S.ts 
people sl thottg..'l people late?" rem-embcrod hie. li:11ortrmoe. 
Ma.117 of ,-011 ~as now on sun4a1 attarnoona 
And aa1• •t:t wicb hG were here,., 
1'
11•a 11lce to talk to him to....flay •. ~ 
ttt tor 7ea~• l walked the atreeta of Spoon B.lve~. 
And 1'9Un4 but tev 1fho had tt11e for a word; 
or I ata7ed at hOflle, and no one cal.led.. An« when I took to ?1'Y 'bed at last 
Yo\1 dt&l't ocnM micb* e.n4 ther• l l&T 
tio.nel.1 end long1n~ for tr1endl7 ha.nda. 
loll1:' t1me ls paat, f$1lov o1t1zenss 
tour day ot e;ra.o~1 nth me 1s •U:tned aw&.7-.. I nave depart•dt ... 
........................ 
Ida lrtoko7 rel.a.tee he.r e%pQ'1Gnt'HUs upon CltOrh1.g 
tbEJ oo:mu=lty, "a 1•nn1ltlao t;1rl from s~... She t01md 
none ot the 4oo2l'e open ttt ht:tr b&oaulile of her t11lanoS.Ul 
stantu.~. 
sotb.t~ 1l1 life ls a11on to 101.u 
I vra.s e's. penn1le11us g1.itl trom ;Summu~ 
Who .teppod frG!n tht morning <t:tain 1n 
01100~ E.i"r• J~l tho hou•ea at.oo! 'be.tort tlO with 
Glcs~d. doora, 
A..ttd dtt$1'n ahe.d•ta••I •o barred outs .. 
l ha4 no place or po.rt 1n an1 ot thQ~.22 
te 
~he #~J'hao:k tnrellera,'" &1' th$ author of ~~:ctgai Pla9.! 
:rflt•net! to the people Qf ltntel"•hcom0 groupo, Yex-e con• 
sld.t:"Gd little bettor thr.m oo~n beasts or but-d~n, capable 
ot M1' m.o:rel. or ~oe1al corruption. The hcnnea of those 
were oonde.s.ned u unttt 11Vins quarters and tire hnzardo, 
but l~ttle tms ev•r don• to atd th&ll:l, tor thora waa a 
~e..~e~ attltudo that the poor ltvea on the othez &1do of 
'be world, a-wa1 .troll "Main Streett• and were to be l&f't 
clone••aa long a.a they peJ.d their 'b1lla. uone of these 
were acc·epted b1 tho $()01.nl set of the toun1 and aouoo1at1on 
with tbe4' -.1ao di eoour~64. Foth Allison Hao Kinsey and 7 ed. 
carter wore 111 .f'requont argUmcnts w1th their parent" boeause 
Of the1%' aeB001at1on wi.th the beautiful bUt 1.~pove:rlahed 
mz1lena crot11:ii. 
Those people wno&e nct1v1t1&s 414 not oontor:t to 
e.cneptttd pnottcos wel'e ehoW"n the same cold indl!feranoe a.a 
............................ 
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the foretsnera Ml4 the poor. ?he tailor, !'.:rU ·1a1borr:;, vbo 
worlu•4 tor a. t1iae at the .i:on Ton Shot'> on Mt\111 Street, wa8 
a..-, aggres~d.ve bU.t. aene1t1ve 7oung mau whose 01111 short• 
cotd.ng; "''• cre•t!:f'enetH•• '<Che- mall regar4e4 h1~ as quee 
· beOOU$G of Ma 1.nterei:rt 111 vo:a.en ts t1ner1ea-.-Q ocou:pat1on 
r~sen&d fol' won>,;au. n:e etnts€!l•tl 1n vaia 'tO ovoroomo th1s 
hen<U .. cap, bUt leiw could. aocupt either h1o snd1ah nat1on• 
al.1\1 or h!.o umuaual oo-cu:pat1.on.. no tri 14 1a vein to t1n4 
M.08:1)\S.\'U~fk• Along 'dth e&.1-01 !ennleott hO tor.zed a t<mn1s 
tou:nui~nt, but the t~1& 0 entm.ud.:aote-. ot the tomi ple7e4 
· t'l$ewhe:r• Md excluded h1m. Aa he had no ot?>.er to turn to 
he bt)Qt.ti"Jle too t~11S.ar w1tb Carol. Ylnell7 goeet.p torc«Jd 
hitii to leave i;oph1%" ~1r1e. 
l'.la.rvey. Morriok, in ~1l.1a CAtber' s 0 t:'M Sculptor t G 
Funeral;" we.a another~ vnc wn.u t.ttt1at1c and erented 
e;reat bea.ut71 but by th& standards ot the town be uas o. 
ta11u.re. 
Rtt•a too ba4 th• old llUln•s son didn't ~U?'n 
out \t)tter, tt l;an.ker Fhelpo ro~k"- w1 th 
reflect1ve authority,. 0 l'hey nuer ~ 
together• lie a:pent &ncug.h mon•1 on E~rve 
to utoclt a ea.ttlt ranob, and he mlt;ht ao 
troll hllw p~ured 1 't L~to Sand Creek. If 
1s:arve had ata:red at bome and holpe4 nuree 
"lfhs.t little th&y ha3. 1 end gone in.to stock 
on the old man's bottO!l tam, the:; rn13bt 
all n.~v• been well f1xaa."~' 
"lhe s.cul.pt.or had become world•ta.wus and was the 
o.nlt ~an to hr.1ns roeoc;nitlon to the town by tts a$ooc1at1o~ 
-...................... """ ... --.. 
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ntli hie n•st h.1t he did. not »reot1ctt Ol'l• ot tbe aooe,te4 
OCCUplltif)tlS b1 W'C)l\ th• t01ft1 ltt&lNNA BlilOtteea, and b• waa 
tb,fteto:ro oou14t:ro4 a tn.12.urit. 
t'hbtttHn found ttt«• eae s1tuat1o~ exi3ttd 1n Spoon 
s:1v~. ttle :Ptaoplo ooul4 ada1re a •k111e4 C)rt\ttem.an, but 
art ~rul a. w;;t.o of his the. ~,~• ban•• a. p1mb.e.r to oltan 
th$ toi:-rn ot it.a cewa.se non actual.it he v1sbe4 to drain. it. 
ot lt1 1~:rano•i 
l f\\11~ .t\$ a i>aint"xr of raea.do•e and. hllls 
A.bout ·spoon Rtve:rt 
1'or t11e1 h~ted art-. entl b&lievtrd in workf 
A.nd they left a a,ou1 tn pn.1n. alone, 
~ut h\l.nte4 $ ~Gn who was h~PPY• 
:.\!id tb$ l!nd of it waa thft1 starved m.., out. 
so I set to WOJ'k to d:rttin Spoon ia•tr 
Of al1 lt., deadl1 r~s~. 
With p.tpei& t.\,,~d SleW&Z-$ G.t'td. l'Ol'Oelain t.Ub$ 
AM the boon ot ~g wa.:te:rt 
:Rut, Ob1 Spoon R1Vflr, wnert 10 tbe plumb•r 
To ~ke you ol&tU:l ot 1~orancuJ1 
1*i.nd Ql'UeJlt7, and tho money l\\D't11 
that colore 1tG 1•llow bacterial plots 
u1 th pu1p1 t IJJ>(tltt~d moral1 ty? 
And 'Wh.O CN'.\ t=itmd tltO GG'W'Gl'"S Of h~te: 
fltlat keep 1cu e1.ok, Spoon R1ver?d4 
tn add1t1on to soo1al e~clue1on tor mstcy" ~t tno 
town'• 1nhab1ta.nts, there wan rtt wnp1e1oue a:tlloapl"...$re from 
which no 011e could tta<u1pe. Eei.cb expraaolcn. ot 1nr.U.vt..dunl1ty 
wao carefully v•1ghe4 beforQ ~ person dared exer\ blzaelt 
for tear ot ha."'linf1 hta nam.$ 11dt.splaye:d o:) the cwrthouae 
4oor. 0 
Thero were few people tn tho town '~ose reputation 
waa not ~t on~ ttn\~ or another jeop~rd1~$d bt town gossip. 
• • - - - • - - - - ~ - - w ~4 
t b.$ 1; &v iJ'l"lnon E:i.v~r • p. 30 • 
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:»~.Ot·UT!l to ·:'·cv~·ton 
')·h,-~'!~Jfi.·'¥·....,.,.. .,,,.. __ ~c-..,.a. 
*"'"" ~-.:-o·rotl'!;l r:.CJ1fial,:: 
·:~·""""O., • .,..+ ':.,.,..,,.,,n .-,,...5 
........ ~."" ~t.,J;. rj' ~ ..\.. ._ .. ..._ ..... - \:-.,._,.,J; 
v:_;o1n t doY.-nl to ;~(ft t!w.t boo1<: of hers aold, 
n:1~" t ·t- ~h "'"" ,, ~.,.;i.. "'"""'" 'WI _4-,.,,,.. ..... 
Py,..,... t! 
<-'l.U-1 ... 
"'.,:e11. it ~lon. 1 t. ·tab~ .forever to aall mon1othiu' 
like thc:..t,. ,Jn:trail to buy th£~ rou..~J ·trl1). I< 
1 ~ ::ut ohe may decide to fl;; c:J.<~k, or 1r:t ve, or 
intllc, !or th~>-t r.13ttor. n 
n~Jcn.•·t ~~lti~n no z11:!:fr;;1~1lnce. ·:'~:t1a c~:m en.uh i!l tt.c 
t··1('•'.:·•"''!• i~ K~·~'.;(} clo'.l".t"- •H:<n '""' It <J>,:.,,.':l.;;'-V.J .-.. ¥.;.¥ \_,, ;,~ V fii.r.'i•~V ..-V• 
'
1All l'ic11t, 0 an.id :-;1:-.:e, r-e!'til,::uedly. ~·c;n_tj rou~'ld .... 
-trip t1c:t:ut i'nr ;iew Yc.rrtt:. '' 
1~:,~1E~t l!lM httd r.ie runn!:nz~ urom1·1 1n ci?•alorJ 
1;rhen ! first cn.~e hare," st:.1d ::i'.te ·r-H:i.on 
they were out~1,1e, ·~ t~nd I' v-o rrnver 
Cl::.na~'~ed to 1~et the ber.;t. of him yet. ;\:.1d 
htnr th~ hell d.1)as ha 1\1:1ow why· Allison iD 
•:roin':~ to :.; ew Yor:{;? ;t 
"·.-:-,.,.llli..,._'l.l"""'U"v 1 •"' 4 0'·l"rl ''""""".'""" o 1if'.t r1 ~;~":.qt.~'<~I'\.~ a -,~v~ ..... ~ JV .1 .Lu ~ },'~-- S.'t-1.UV~t·.;,J· .. ~;...;;.4L,1. - l .. ,r.;,_. ~-~;,o\,. .. ~ ... 
;• ~K:>es thet iJUl"'p:rise you.'?'' 
"~-'o.," :.:.i.t.:0 e~u:n1tted.. ~'2ut I've nover bcw--q, .. 
nblc to fit;;ure out !wu it h:uppen3.H,:.:.'..:> 
-rr11 t<!>11 v"'u 'thr.- ~,,~~olt;-> "'torv: :t:ev t'".~~"'·- .~.r 
......, .....,. ..,.1ir,:..--~ .. 1.) ....... ........ "'" ..... ~ ... "' '"'~ ,, \,I- v· ... -.......... .a. .... 
~rou•,.. ... ~·:.-1n"··~l"I~- 111"q"' ·p~"'O"" vou ~ ... ,., "·~·'rar""''"'l~' J.J "'°'.~4( ...,_. '.Jolr.-,...._:.J "\!<"_._ :;:,.,._ ..,J;, ... I .,..__\;'- ''•.-.a . .A.,~,~4.:!o 
instead O! •;,\::1~;1U!'!'iot:.n~'! '1-n1y t!:1in:i:: j'OU 1 !"t\' 
t.oo tr1~-1olouo. SJ:.!."c 'G s~ ;Jeriauz to the::t that 
.:.·""'"* ,..,...,.,..,_.,.. l . .., . .,,.,..-t 1"'" v~ .. ·~ ~ .. ~.,,,~of ,.,,,~"'~'1:-,....,. ''"'r"'e"'~ 
v ....... -.,,..j ""t,,,.__.._. -./ ~o..:. .... -'"'.,, .• -"'"""-""' '"'e.....4.if ... --~........... -"""";..t.·.~·; .. ,\.ir.,\.t.,. ~~· ... 4 .t" \,/I 
.Juurd. t.u. • s sn.1;.rti:F:. :.~t!.101 V1llets ~-:nu sure 
you 1w:re pz:.troni~:;in :; her F~1C;U • .. • 
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"Oh, I was not t '' 
". • • you tali:·-::ed. c.baut encoura,:;1n;:: rendL1 q 
3l:ld F.rs. ~Uder thou:1ht you were })11'?.tronizin~~ 
-when you. said oha ht.1.d 'St:\011 a pretty 11 tt le 
co.rt• ;:)!1e th1':1kS it'u un enormoi.rn ca.r! 
And DOiilO of the ~aerc!1u.,,"lts may you' ra too 
.flip when you taUt 'CO th.em 1n the Gto:r.a 
a!l.U If • If H . , 
'
1
.:'oor ma, -uhen I wan tr:t!:n:7: to be !r1endly .. a 
u ••• every houl:l~:rt,r1fe 1.."1 toi-."17. 13 doubt.f.\tl 
o..r;Qut your beinc;; so cnu:~n:;t 1ri th you.:r ri:m .. 
~t.ll right to be ltind,. tut they· say you aet. 
as thOU€:h she ware ;:tour c;::ruu1.:it. { ,,ait i101rf 
:'.:here• a r1len ty moro.) A.nu they th1nk you. 
i:ere eccet1tr1c 1n fur111shin:~ th1a room--
they th.ink tho broad couch nn;:l th:»t S::;.rn.ne2e 
d:1n:::;us aro <:itmur~!. \~d. I ''UOtH~ I've i~oard. r.:. 
dozen cr1t1c1z$! you teo? .. u~~ you don't t".o to 
ct~urc~h 0£t0:1er 1J.J1d • • • tl'£~~J 
hi:(h G~hool of 
'l~"'"'U·'I''..-. ""·11 t~~ ,,,,,.,,.ltt 11..., -:-·0."'""""""tc, ''.ir.><"\•t .... ,.,...,.,,., 
... .\.. 41;. . .;,.~ -·:J-l-• 'Q-· .:...a."Wf -,;-4"""' ...... J-:.j..Ji -- .,...s..J_J\.aJ· ~"J .. ,k...._ • ...,,..r.4 ~-n-,;;._. f.J 
i're11tiently 1dont1.f1ed by their frl-::nily na;-im1J-.. 
11 th·"' .. ;,, ,.,..,.,,f'o.,...,~ .... ,..1 .. r<t»1"" '.· 4 li i·~,.,..,. ~.-. ""'1 ·· ~ ..... -u- , .• _l..l-"W".1-1...- _..\.\, ~-c,_..L,,.,... r 'o/.,..Y .~.L,.. _,,. '-_.,.~-.> ':,:.. . .J...,;., t 
uthe Cal."nonto:r ;~·1'.i"l" ... -whi:tnovoi .. :~1d,-~e wr~e callr:cl 
''t-1--"'" F'.1:··:;~!}"' i*i~lH it. }\Ill'~ "'· ,-lt. •;"'f',...,.,..;~.,,.._ t'»">'l"''~ 
"""*-.l.W ..-.e- :.:__ •. ~.,...,.. u .:, -.. • ...,.,._,,. w ....,.. .,.i.,,,..._.u,.._.,,. ... v ·•;. • .n . ,1·~J.1J.• 
Anson 1;0.a !'€t·rd'.:2ded. of' t~1e colored ;:il:;:i::ai·d..:;; t.l10 
:":on.rd or ;;e!llth used to tec1: up an- tho do·or·~1a;7 
o.r a houne in. "foich nomal~ody l:t'..:.! f1.n 1nfr:ct 1oas 
11lnens--pin1r. for :nsaslca, blue for dip~tivn:lo., 
red for ncm:let. fever• 0..'11 yollO'd for -:nt~.:rp~. 
H'.r".~<!1 A..-.c.,...tt ,.,....!, "'11...,(1 uo·•~ QC:'"' hU"i~l"''"',...')1i '"(> i~,11,.".J u.v~.- «l·?-~Mo --.1.· ....J.-41- J· ...-... ·-'""'"' •· ··' .. \.,;,.,,, .. ..>, .... .l..~ 
'1'.:'.1.d to ;;nrion. "I' :::1 not ruz~£~b1~ ·:1d~~r~ ".L:·d.nG 
or anyb?d:t• I'usi.dos, ·if ! -;r.:!nt to, it•::; ::;.y ,t'-'"!i. 
:lffnir. t~ 
2he trouble, o.f cou:r3e, \:J'CiS t:na::. l t ll":ts':l' t .. 
·Otl·,1•1 1• :;ns f.~~rr•~ en~'i~"C'lY' yO;t'o/" lJ'>Wl. 1'.\""J",~~l' 
.i,J. l~,7 ~~~ ~ ~, ( ';,~·. ;~ ;:;'· 1"· +· ~ ~ +:·~ ... ~ ~" l> !"\:· ~ "'~ ~ ~<t::~., f". -~ u .o ... ~,ey a ,.c ..... ~. .£,._.. "' ·"'' .... - _e~., .. nt::n ....... _o ... .:. 
c~:1rrJ ·t t he l1,r1~1 bee;1 1~?.~1~irt:~ 111 t!1 ~ ·;1(1_ t,~t. 
the .:as1.s. it .,ms bound to be :J.ll cr:o:r: t.o;v~1, 
~"'~~ ..... ,,:: 1t 1,.r··1· .,..,,~q,, n.11 ,...,,t,"T' ~,..,,, . .,., 1:~·:r•'."1 t".>'"' J~lft>l.;. ~--'+- - •--'"'"· t ... -,,,,~-............. ,...,... """ ... """""' ..,\_., .. ~ ,, . ...,.~.,J .... ..., ..,. ... .,...~ .... 
)a.rr1c!: 4,;e$ r~~c"*~ t:r1 '{ ,~e!'t n0cratl;i'" at t:.10 
: ij~)U :~~ll~V .. tG:··. 1r:·1(Y;~- ~;j_1;J,t. ·:lJL!""'lOrJ. "dSO 
·t· l1'i ·,11.~·1 ""·" + , .. ii.t- ~ t ,,1 .¢ ,4 .,,. ' ,... ", "' o·:~ "t"'·~ ~.' ; •• ,,. ,, .... ,,,, ..,. """""'~"'""'_.;,,._~ .. ff \it•nt. ........ ~ J... J.-4"~.i._.J>./.. \> ..-V ... JI:. •-.-:"'~V ..L. .... J,... 
hi'.'t! ~en be a 13erl at t~~~~e :~:,:..101s, D.!ld 1 t lJ:ts 
eo.s.1 'to aur:':11He from his :~!Ot.h~r' a ·trouble:l 
e1cpr<::>aaio:1, tfh1ch ~~'·:0 C01.1l·l :r~ot :'.1 1.:>:r:.c~;t;;.l, 
tbat S}'.Hl was alres.dy bo:~1nni::v~ to '.lorry 
r::i Co·t.tt ~-:.l~:~ {:"c ·t t1:1f~ H scr.!.t:>U~'? ,. ~~t:Br '..i.-~i~-~ft. 
'
1 
· ·'y .. '·'"' '~ t ~· h .. ,;\ .i..'h OU.'''~1t " .,,.., "'<~·1' + '!' ~~ ·~ "" .. 't".Q•, .. ,·-.. •. 1 
'"' '""'-'\ol.• ._ ~ 'f4;.4. • .. ,~ • .,.:f'.JY.-J~. V -.v..__l,_+.:.i ..,. ..,. 
. ~ ..... ... 
~l~7'"/C t::n:lthii1~/: ~Q (.1(1 l:·ut ~~~C>OGl ri'i q .::·t.l 
.
... ., .. .,., : ....... + 0 " '"°l"l;•"'··r .... ~,.r.i .... •r'ho•;",.t ""' '~Of!""'"'...,c: 1·,n·'." . ~+ ";/ -w ,. '--" ...,_ v ,,,. a ... -"',.,,. ~ "Ii ""'..a. :y' 'M """.,,.,t ~:.J ,_, ·· .... - v v .,,, t 1.. - .... 
Ghi3 told the'.:i judiciously if at u11. .:£:..<; 
cl~.ttttrJr(l,i ~ill flti'"/ ~~o v·ot,t i~d a o<~~:~rrc;.; 
i'-.•.:~ """",· "'r~i nn 1d ~:ou'" rli·d"' not. +-,'\ ,,.,,. 0° 1' '(;(\"{'. 
-\•.J;,o,..., ~l- """' ,._.... ;,/., .... A,.q ..,. '- -- ,..,_ - , __ ..,.,..' 
a!1d :·~.t.\i~e c..r1:1 ! "~Tf!l .. C n1)\"c:.~ ··~n:re tl/~~r~~e~ .. tJl\.., 
., + .......... ,,.,~ ,1 +~, ... ..,, ,.},,'1.., ~"·"" to"',l "'" of' 01'4 -~n vl'.;• v ......... ne:.... \at'~ ... ...,.,.,.... ~\ ... w_.. ...-~.;.u .J.. 1.,,.. i.4~:3 - ..... 
tl:,;,1~;~ t.1nQ of ·:::3..t.c' ~J D.!1/:"!f'~::ttor::l ~l.:t\l -:;:~~~ .. r 
~;antc.:~r;or!.lrie3: ::~·or j1e!9 T:lf!~~or;.,... fit .. ~n 1;011--
Jt ~'.'l~-0,-.. i f},V'\£1 <'"'?·1r":t "'J.,~" r~ P1 ..,.v~l~,""f."'i"'JI c~C'""~ ~'."l':.f'f)'t'~?._ ~~.J ............. ~;.. ...... ' ~,.., .. ._\,,:t. ,;:_..,,,.., ... 4........ "'"'""" ...... '.A. '" ..... ..... .... .. ~ ~-- i) 
"'i-,~~1 ·" "'~in+ ""'"'1 'r"'rlTI ... ,0· no'~ i'." ':ec·.r-;./;J•VO"' ~"'o.,.. \ll..--.1 ) y,;-_,..L-,..... -.,\.~.d.~ ..... !... !-: ........ ..J,. ..... -· 1:'· ...... .. .• - -
n lo~~ t1~o, o= tsi rsco\ve~ the parti~ul~rs ..r>"l~O''!l ~·~~~-\ nh1 n< wi:•,1p«~...,J'""!'!• :.,1 ~- ,,,,.. ... _.,._._,.....t~-v {'"~- t;.,;,.. ,., • ., ~.,, ...... 
-;,;:. 
,....,,· .. .; 
;, G.ZJ:.;.;c, !J • 15~~ • 
:'i3s ;.;1ddleton opeuo;.1 i1er door a li tt.le-
,: 1) ;·~et ·tr1!.'.: ~ecr\!trJ of pooplc fau:~i::r • 
. :...."ld '~rs11 ;·:essloX>, t:\:sa wast!or ~.;o·:ia..n, 
.~~c.1a-:l t:·i·2: cnr 1tount1c!s on pillo~t·l;:) r.i:1d 11up~·~in!; 
.:ut ! witll re~eivt21rs cln.nped to my c~rr;, 
T'"" "' 'h·~·"'i"' .., .. 1'0""'1 v"''"•"'"I" e;\..,·~··~~"'r 1 ''! 'i·ru·~ '1 ·!-.0..,..<~ ™:.<t""'~" •. >~<1s.....·d-•<;i1"~~"' "'~- .. .,,..,.."*"'~~v ~-~ .... ~.;.~l-""""" 
I:-:-i a. ·'bi'.lck room ov~r :::ra.1nor• o d:t"'i.1;~ st.ore 
::.cr:~!".z;sd all t,he ':;aorets oi~ ;~~.;~oo~~ > .. i i.r~r 
hil<J !)lu;;.;it1 : w1.rea o.:Hi c:1uppln::; sw1 tchog: 
:<t.o ·n~a~3 !-:t'l!(P~l, n:n.d ~.-:cio r:as ~~~r!:!tCl1(hl; 
.·,nd t1ho ·,m3"' in love, and w::o wa::;i out of t t; 
~~llfi lfho ~i::z.o to ~;t~~l, or 1'la .. \"C n bv"bJ; 
Lnd who 1'm~:i meetit1.:; who ln C:r..lcaco; 
J~!1J v-r:,;lJ rs:~s }t:.1n~i ~111 -;:11(> ".·r!l3 c1~tol; 
.\.r:,,;i '.::.-ho wi:i.e fi.·.t en1l, ~{nd '<'=l~o a i' oe ; 
.c..nd ·.fao 1:1J.n plott1n:::; • hi<li!:i-::, 1;;1n "• 
<n:~1n ~ ;::.oney, or lo;:;i~t·j the ;;u:i:e • 
.., ~ .,. .,., .. v ..i-~u·~ ,..,.,,.-,.~.·'l"l',-•...,.~:i.J· ..,...,,.;.. ""O it .... ~, • ., 
.,;•· .. .,,,.:.J,J, ~ ~...:_\J *#._ . .._.,..,.. \..~ ;..t....i.:.;-!J(,.., • ..., J.~ ~~ ltool "-..t.\.I ~ """\ V'- .J\.A. .~ · -
· <mt out with ·~be ";eler;ho:'lt:d _.,.._ 
2ut thta.t whi.sp•)r 'i;hici1 had sh.oclrnd !"1or 
eil!'.' l:;..a.d n.l:r-c:ldy bc.-:-·un to to !'C!Jen:t;<:!J. ~11 
OH,., .... ..... V\<-"> \r~ 11·-~'70 1"-' fU'r"t1.ve mo;t . ..,.OV'\N 't·oh11"·1 v ...... ~ ~._ .. ,...., ...... 4b,..:: '···,.! - ~ ..,..,_ J,,_.,_J II<· '·"' ;.&,:>A. 
t ~-~cir 11~:.:.!l.d o 1.J!1en. tl~e c :1.1 ltlrcn 11~·~d l: a e::. 
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with 
~~ent out t)f the roo'.'.:'l; by ;::-1rl~;, blu~hin:". 
t .. ,,, ...... ~,,_i~ "'''("':'·· o· ~·~1,. • ...,.,~t "'·'f,';: ~ , .. (• .i-:..-,,.,. ,,·,., •. -.. ~-~V.itU.;,..k.\JJ.• \.~i.-1"-._..,.,,,_ ""'l. ",:.°" .. ~ '-;;~ t.:.;,t,.J t.;~t,,- -\J4,~.{;.._..,} <'l;,i.!..· . .:>• 
pared, by the loun,:in:-;; r.:on in the v1lla·~.e 
s·tor.z1tJ; it 1-:t\S neut li:te ti!'l o·"Iil utl ... a.1.:1 
tb.t"OU.'.'"h tho conocioum1ess of the villi1·;,::, 
.,.1.,·~-1 i ~~'""""°'"'~''"""' ov>"•n•·;.;. :·· .,-;.,,...,....C"" t , .. , o··.•·n i..4.'."'V-• -..;-V ,.;_..,/ L1v\."-.._J K.i--t*,._~,, ... ,..;,_. '-' ';t.~!~#•-~\;:;.,.,,. ~"'·'"' ....... · .,,._., 
i"a.m11,V ha.1 henr•l of 1 t .. ~~;; 
::::ven n..f'tor the 111c1dent wa:: 
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_o~bro~e. p. 271.  .. _ __.....,..,. _~
!?: ·:;·.·',":.."",·· ,._·~~,.,, .... l,~""'"'"·~"".t ,, .... '* '" ,. • .,,, '• ~""'~·1'.\'i' ..... ·,:,0',f.•,1." .• ·
Y• ~.... - ~ ..... (,} :..<"' ... 4t:111-,..., -'"'""' \,i;f:J_ .. .j;.,.':1 '4-•)~~· -~.J...w \j!i.~.t;-'Y.J ·~ < -· l 
··t;·:-1~t. ~t.!'t(:.:;t ¥::1.fst; c~11vn 't:~1(1 tl. t·10~;; rJf t~:.;r:? 
b·t>oks tl1tit Jn.~v :t·f~.i-t(l t-t> }.11~·.; i::7:J,~f1z~rr..--tru::;~:, 
hl{~ Ct!lJ~1:~. :-~"!.~rJ~~ :.~:·r~~:;i:l. to :serJ to t:1: .. ).t • 
.:'.::_1~1~ ~ .. Jet~3 (:zi·s. :·~oc~·:-:!1/J..rt '~ o]~tle-:;• 
'"::-\"l !'.""'',.. t~~....... 1:1 \.;,: ~"'~ t~ ~~-~ 1 ~p(f;, "" 1·~~ ~.,..111}.-·f~" ": "\~-·r:."f"'J 
.•.• ;J.-..wl;~lll,1~,,,,Af ~ •t~,~~ l:5~•,,,..J.·~·, .. ..,..,..,..'li._,.-:., ,...,...,.~i ~ .. 'IC-~ .. .__,.,;_,~-.-.$ 
whoi::~ 11f'e ;n:~n t.'ii".:':U.o~tod i;o ::tld. t'.n:i 
~~~>~~r:-Jl:p. :r~::t~t ~r/}.<i~1 ~t~"1r lntf~!'·r,~nt l·!l ·:~ ~-~ ... u~1 
t:1:~t ~'.:3.i:.e J~~o~~11:Jatl a~_;r~'Jt ~o-;l. I~; ,,::.:\~ 
: .. i.~·~! :·-:r,,~~t~~·•·zi ~1,r~·t1c1i t~q:f~·t ri:~a:~) .:~1d ;~::>l ~~::.:~r-ft 
Ol.l :,.~~Ot,~i::lll ·; tnY·::::5 ~:~l~i Sh3 ~::r.~J 1;~1·~.,;~:1 .. ::t::i 
to.l~·:l.:1 :·:, it\ ;·1E,1· c:.-·!~~-;~:t-t::. i::~~!()Ct';~:rt ~-!C1.y·. 
c.b(Jtlt t~~,,r~!r li:t11rt: cot1tr;~t-:tt=-.;1t,,10~ .. 1. fol Ju:;~ 
r.~ :J t. ~~~::n.~:·~r1 C)?.~ ~ r~~~~-i -~ >-l 'n ur1 (>:1 t ::~~ ~; olr! ... 
~}'1050 tri 'f:,l·1 ~·:1r.tn1.~;; .·.~it~.nn ?Ut-tt~:i-·_~· t1.~Y-"t)''Ur~~~1 
tI:'}~) ctt.ll, ~'I ·11 t:J. r:I.ri~\~f'o:.'i-:1 0~:1c:-u ~i:-~1.1. 
• • • • • • • 
- - -- --- ~ - - - - -
.l 
: he older wo;.:cn 
If 1 t had boon o.nyo:'l~ t:lt1e 1 t :;ould. h£lV0 
l;er~Jl bni 01-:ot.1:_:!1, Jo!l!i _."irtncn·t or .~.:lr;,:;· 
~.~endo--1er or any of tho :10!1 1n tho ':n.<7::t 
{~lllb crro·i;d tt1t:.t zJa:l t?i~1~t Joe- .cllUl ~rcre ~~:oin _, 
'«:1th, 'b.lt a 't/.,i.tchor. a co:nr:inn, ordin:~.ry 
butoi1ei't i:f!10 c1rz -~tttl.-t•-~tt~n.1~-~~c~s hur11lit~~ins 
h.fi;!" darlin:; .fo:y 1n y;u.bltc; :Y:.> 
.;;.,~ ~,.... f '.: 
4! ~ ... 'A 
. , ,..C .• ,..,,,.. ... ~' ., 
• .r - ~ ... #.... .... • .. 
7hnt ~ao the f1n3l av11cnce naaded to Jc3troy tho 
- - ---- - - - - - - -
~\nd ti1e~fl t11C tr~:t.~atl::r. il t~nl·ft•1·1! t tad. (~oy 
of the school t::aco.:ae ew;.~red of the you.~1 ~ 
::;a~~1·tor. r·n his t1od c.t ni .. ~:=1~. ht? 1f:l('i~:,incd. 
m1spealtnblo t.h1"!.1';s a.1•ul 1n. ·~n,1:13 ~o:i:n1n:.: ,;m1t 
·'1".,..,...,. ... ,,l t" ·t:"'ll f'l'" d~-.""""'"' ...... f•r,,.,+- :.;.r,...., "Cl J. v..i;. w11 v ·J"~ .. - ... .4- ,,,j A.4 ~:--•~ .... : .... •;l' <:..,.,_.. """'...:.tr\..- v • ,,:i '4' '"- ........ ;.. ';. t; .. t 
hideous nccusat1ono fell f'r,:>::i '."li3 looEJe•h'U!'F; 
lina. ::h1"ou.:"'.h the .:-o:u:luvl•r::l:1in to::.11 ~.-c~1t a 
~ -.~ ~ 
shiver. ;:s.duen., chadow:.1 doui·,ts th.ut !lad 
tloi.:n 1n 7'.lt:t!l • ::i :tlnd:J conc:orn!n': ... /,.dol:;;h ; :,~r:.r 
wel"$ r;alvu.nlZEHl into bel1ofn.3<; 
::u1 uneve.n:t.t'ul li!e. 
had bra .. n.dcd her .. 
:;yv·srr: o.nd. over they used to 0.01:::. :.ne, 
'•h11e tnyi~1c the 'HiilG or !:.ho beer, 
In reoritl !'1rst. an.d lat~r in. :::h1ca;~:o 1 
Dn!l.ver. i:"rlsco, Uew Yo:r::, wQ.;..)rave:· ::;: li ·.roJ, 
L:lOiI I na:rrpenod to lr.!ad the l:lfa, 
And wha.'t 'titts the s!;o.:0~ of it. 
iell, I told ~h~m a eilk dresn, 
.c;..nd s...' rronuse of :'rmrrta. .. :1) fro~:::. r~ rieh m~1-­
( It w;;;s .Luciuu Atherton). 
":·,,t· -+-">'>~""- •• .,,. ~ r."""' ""'I'' 11•• 4 .._ t' .L •·i "\, 
.;..>\;\. ~~.),'.,A i-1 i:j~ V ioV 4,;- k If,... '1~1~ ,,/ k ~ ,..;. ;..r {.,.., ~ • ..;.... • 
5uppose a boy steals nn cppla 
:'rom. t.ho tra;-t at tllo f!'(.>CC!':; ::rtoz:o t 
:~d tl:c:r all 'ber;1n to cull hi·'.~ ~ t~.\1cf_. 
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.• 'no C(1.1 tor, :r.:ininte:::-, jud.~;e, n~u c..t.1 tn.m 7:.coy:.1c ....... 
"•'< th,tn.<P 1' 1'n th't n'.i' " ''p ~·h1nf' '' ~,..;hQ,...r''Vf:!'!"' };~ r·'"C''"' 
,;.- ~ V.M' ~ · .... ..t.,L.-VA f- /1' f~.,..,. v- I ~.._ .Jw..,; ,.,,.-< .. ~~ .... • >V n.,.... 
~~~ h~ "~"It ~n• ~~~~ ~"~ ~n ~~~t~ -p~ ~~~·~~ .•l.J.~&"""' ,...;(11'\.i vi:.;...u ~~:.:·'Y~., i;.,..._;4~-t u.,...,\,J., t.. .. l..i 'i..•''-"k-.4 V ,,Pv ...- .... 1W~~ .... u 
. ·1 thout trt;f,Hilin:'.s it, why t!'!e boy will oteo.l. 
Y'"" t"' ~·j-.,-. c•n"J' ... ~~"' ""'C""'""l'" .,, .• ,,. .•. ~..,...,1! "·ho ""'·,.o:>f"" o·"' 
.. ,.., ~ .i:..t v:,.4~ ·p.,.._tl \.J4<..t.v-· !: 1,,,,i1_;.J .. '-" • i...;r~~-··,J.,...~ v........ '-1( ... x; u ..... 
tho am)le 
''."11"t ..... ,.., ·l"~Q ;\:..;,r;> ,, ... , ••• _,\~·~.+ ~_..,,,, .,, "" 39 
.. -~a - l;.:.!...;..1:...U · -iv .... ~ t.··""'·..IJ ,.,..,.. ¥-!.~-.. ·.;. "'""'"- .J.. •-.$ • 
rn 0'!10 inc1.J.ont 
It _-t""'ll "". "". ~ha ~.~.::t!"!'.'! ,..c- ··<:>u.11 ... .a r~.......;:,~··"t ~.tiv'" ~ v;;-" w~..,.. .............. - W<:'.Ji;. ... ~.\.t; ... ~ . .,..:..t.~ ··~ ~,J ~ j .._~.;:., .. :"...J 
i·:t;.,,ci $(Wreta:-y to :i-.ea 11 e Jll":t'in gto::l. Pc.u.1-
1.ne • who ttar1~e>i u.:S ti. e lcr::: in :,h.td.tmtt • s 
.,.,.,.,,. .. ,.,i.,.,,,.,."' ··~,-,;,,,,..,... ~~l"'""1·r- 0.,.,...:1 ""'O '.'r••~p .... '"h"('l· 
--"l..J4.-.·1...l.i, .. .., .. ,,*~""" -...J*"v#-t.;;:f ~~ 4',!-1~,« .:...-~\.l ...- ,: ...... ~1'~•i"J.>t.- <liA4a.,.. 
::.-.·sther. ;1roud of b~1n~ the only 0!10 who 
... ~~a ,,...""~', , ... j.,. , .... 't. ~1,{'>, '\;"t ........ ~.~ "'<O' ,,,·'1'",,,. nu"'", 1,,. 
o-.ii..;..J ~ "f,.V:\.#..i.;,. -"';,.,· .._._. .....ii. w ·"*·.1.V "?' . .,,, f ,-;..;,_;;o ll,<,fl '" J._,f.!. .,.. "~ f 
r:ln.dly related the tr;lo stox-y ab~ut ::zatty 
lmderson. ::nut eve!l1.?i:.:, t110 truo story 
ubout ~::.:-0tty ./4"1(1eraon 'rt:O.C t::u,rvodt alon:;, w1th 
th.a t:1.~n:t t.nd potr.:1-"!foea, o.t ev""-Ol"Y !3upper ttl-ble 
1n 2·oyt.on (.'lo.,ca. 1tU 
is ~ora or1ticel or 
!n 
Jell 
n:ct • ~1 n.othin:; to you. t:J:1t:tt t;C! hD."ve :?. bro~11er 
·who 1 o a bi;:;o.m.5.nt? :J 
H ·:' "" ' ... ' •• '• "" ,.,. "It -~ .... ~ "' "" • .. ..., ~~ t ! I 
... ~1.lv .;,,.u U. r.lv1 ,,,;a:J..>.:•~~"f ~£.ti !:J ·-~" 
·~1~1u.! You're conpletely out of it. Juot 
let 1t rent CG it 1~ n;1d !t 1 11 drop," 
tr I wal'}.t the people to klio:: t::il'~ t:r.'"uth, •· 
ru1u st!hl. 
nTut 1.t'o notodyt$ busi:.1oss but our tu.s1"" 
nc:i~~ ! ! tu1::1l 1 t you don't itit;en l to ;;rar;:! 
;;1n1an'? H 
H>:~ue l1in? i1l1 r10? ~~ 
tt·;}1en .for ""all our sri.:(es let 1 s dr·:>P t;r,1o 
o~~:t:ar •. !' "'tc.:. 
In :~·t:r~~?::,rof:e :::na~J.ot~ca ?ori'!s.ri ~d :--~cr1~ub~s ·hro~c 
~__.,,_...,~..,.M 
~lan~ to cont1uue 
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~· '}.·~ , ... ; 
.. ,,_.i.tt ... 
' . 
t~ouc1?t. cutd o1rcu=nspect in th!.s particular, e~u.m i!' tl1.cy-
b:.".~! bcon ~u.rrorently 1no11ncd. 111~1• 
~ ~ . -- --. - ~ -- - -
:rhe rulersi i:l.."ld the H'ise o.nd. learn.ad. ~~on 
of the eo~.'luni t~.,,,. vtot"e 1011,~er in aekno-r~· 
led~ln~ tho influence o! Rester'o ~ood 
qun.i1.ties than the ;.iaoplo. ~:he !)rejud1coo 
l1h1oh they sh~:r~d in ~o:':::!.lon 1;1.t.h the J.attu:r. 
t>era .fort1f1od :ln thc:nselve!'! 1;;; en 1rori 
!rn:".'l.tnt~'r1~ ot r~aoo111n;~ r that :'."1t.'?.1a 1 t a f!:'l.'.!" 
tour;;her lr~bor ta e;i;:pel them. Ja;f 1.>y duy, 
:1ovcrtheleat;;, thoir zou.r a:"d ri;:ld W!'lui:lss 
~\':01 .. e relfl.~1n{; 1.nto ~omath1n.'~ ~:h1oh, ln tho 
duo couroo of vec..ra1 mi,'}l.t :··roir ·to l.ic n.u nxnr~ao1cm of al1"10;':lt banavoionco ..... 11 .'.;o 
~roU ;300 t1'':Ut ~;omrin '{.;! tl1 ti-:~: cr::fhr·o1Uez·e:1 
bo.d;;e'.i' 0 'i'hay ~;ou1~1 ao.y to otran:;era, !'It 
t;J our 1:~'Jter--~•ho 1:::; oo :tin.I.I to -r;no r1oor, 
so helpful to the aio~, so oonfort1nr: to 
tho o.tfliotoJ.t 11 -.then, it is tnl.tlt t:1e 
'?ropen~~1ty of htt'n!ln n:lturc to tell "'~ho 
... ,..'1"v "·li"''~t't"" _,.,..,. 'l+•.,.r~1.r-, '(·r"'""'.,, 1-;-.t.-. e':~~·-oi1~t~'' -.:v~tf ,/<.,.,,....,.:.>~ v- ..J-1.f4·""-- -,a:,,,..~- -- o ....i ...... _4 . .,,_ 
i ... , ,... .,...,,. ... ~,.....,, .. ,.P •·'"'"'""h""~"' •·onl I\ C"""" ''t""'''i"' . tl. 'vi.ll.d ~,.n,;.i:.,~:JVi.l ""~4 .......... ~ .. vJ_.1.iO-J 1;i l.5' ~..,;... ,.,.,....__.;;.) J..-.- ;.s, 
+~:1"'""" ~. 0 ~ .. 1~1 .... "')rt~ th~ 1,1.._~:,. '~f"P.•i.:-<""'l O ..... "' 
'f,/,t. li!.:;1-,&i tJ 'i/1,..J ~ .z .. r..; "-"'...,..,, - ~'..l'n.. .... , ...... -....:..-~ ....... 
\,... 't .... ~1 
•.(V :;one ye~1.l"n. . .. 
it !a doub~!ul tt~t Jnlcn 
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snall•to:;n 
in ln.tor novela. 
of ti:no, 
~-·c:tl, Anscr.a. nn1d, 'this I11\lian ;:;:irl, :)J.ry, 
who wa.s s1.rn1~0Be'.i to be oiU. te ben.utitul--
the:·a ;o:tlZJ C:a 011 v:ztintb.i~:: 1n ·the ronrm7' o 
'.r,c:rvl .;U..atorinv.l :.~uaeum tlir.e.t 't-ID.l'J supposed 
tf) he o. portrn.i"c of he-1 ... ~n.d for o.n Im1iau 
~1!'"1 oh'C ">i1J.9 reo.,lly t.iu.it,e ~tttructivo- .... this 
:·~1rl ':~ary, es he 1m.n 5ey1nF;, ptc;wd up 
::·n·--"i""~ r.-.,.,, ~"'-\·~a'Jv ti"~',.. "'~''"' b""' ... t~""("' ··1"l'• ,,, ........ _,_...,.... ...;, . .,ijr;, ... ;;,ii" -.i:..11'"-"'"""-.J..~~ ~~~"""°q.. ...;;t.~v .. _,,,,.\.;G.,41~~~.,... '·J '"" 
~:an::uel A.lw~'n •a 1nterpret~r. ~:hig d1dn • t 
ktHll' her t-.ccm being a ra:::.1 I!ldic:n s!rl, 
tho~l.~':h• :110 you:il:: ~.ton or t.h':;) colony u~Hh1 
to hn.ve foot :ra.cer'l, a"':ld :··:ary (!<.lt:t:.3~s !"B.C ad 
•.t'\ ..... "~ +h>"•"' ·~.C+h ~ .. ,,, ... r> ~'\~"."'1t:> A1tt.1!tt•'1"" 
t.-4'!.-.U,L,., V""+~~I ~.;..t,..i.;_,L~,... i,,:."'41.~U "-lw .,_,t:...._.,.._..:iij; .• ~·· \..,..0 Y~d-..rJ.i.~"¥ 
i::7.CX:";3ent an.ti nothin::: undernrmth. ·:Jr::.e unecl 
to wre~Jtlo thtS?.t way to"• Kou ·:.;:ould think 
that f!.:fter n.11 th<HHJ yeaxg :t t would hn't/O 
otopped ~e.ing a scandn.l, t"Ut it had not • 
.. ,,.. .... .,. ""1'.!'H'.l'I 1 ..,. ""'t"'•,...,.."I "''1 0"''"' of' +i-.,,. cr,·'l O""'i"'t~ .~:.-1.<"'"• J' JI.. ;!.,....t..'i-~~.:} , .... '-"' .. ~ J,.. """""~\.J._ k.i...., ·""" ,.,;-.;,&,T.J v..J.. .. "'- t~ ..-;,l t 
a ma.n no.med C.hrirJtia..71 ·otto~\1l0~l. ·;:hc=a 
• .,.~.,,...,. ,,..,... , ,...,,..,:~·t~""' ~.,..~ ... ,,,.. .. ,...,.,.,.,,lc·tq in ·.··a"""~"'C'f.,,'"" 
,);y.,:.. v A.iiiV .-vr.;.4, .. ~ ..;.,,,.:.. l(;,~J.•;f ,,,~ vV Vv-..... ~ ti~::; ,., ~ i~.t...;;:"~..,; ... ~ 
· .. ~"'"''1 '"'••+- t.,..."'-",,,,.. !"~"""' t"' ~ .. !:',,.,., ,,,. "~"'"':'"",:i ... .,,r,.,,..~1-r."'~"' ~<"¥1C.-~\.?a.ft V\.4-V 1'.t..;,-".• Y ~l!'t:~~ ~ ,.r..~~~.l .... ~.J iA.t..-11>1-.i..\.._.-........ ,,.-j,.j.,, ;,.~t.;"'_ ..,,<.;.}.,i.-
thst -"\'"ilO de~cnzi<ie~i fti~·r'l the~:!. nnd !!o ~-:~1e!; t~ 
··." ~-.1 ;; ('. hv · "1. "l"''i')f''' tt'1:""' \;hr- ~,... t ~-~i a r~ ~1 ·.r h :~ ,1 ;.,·"*..1........,9 ... ~t:.""""'v _,,,._J.: .,."'°..., """' ,,_,,,,_-..., y'-.,.1 ~... --"'t.T .. ,..,_ ... 
·to sort of ap()lt.:V>,ize b.scnuor; of'.'.') the ·,:;13.7 
:, ... !~~~.}· ,,{~~,, t-~ ~.o~~~ nnti ~-r~~t'Jti c. "+-,) 
... ;,.,..,,.~J ,.~._,.,,..""" . ..,. .. ·v.,.. , .. --· -
urcn 
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''The hall 1 don't•" 1~l1es repl1od, 'b1tln . .:~ 
on hie l!iPa. ";'.;itl I ever tell you th>'; nr?.::io 
of the place I cane £rom? rt•a ?:la.c1Q:in·;. 
:11mieoot~. t;oth Eny t:~ramlfuth<3ra lmra i'rom 
t~ie inst. One wati bon1 in uppo1• Hew York 
~+ ... ~ft "" ~. ..,, .... 1 'IC· ., 1 ,. .. 
..;; .. .., ..... .H .. u.n;.J. ... ne o ... n.e:r n , enzu1y_vn,n a. ~ rmy 
oouldti 1 ·t !l!l'ke it wht:?re they ~ere--not 1:ell 
onou ·,h to au1. t them, £:mywo.y•-f\1:i.<\ uh.on tho 
1Ji.~: n1c·'1"'ut.1on ca:.ne a.l.onr~ thev went ~:oat 
with it. ··c hoy wero botiii d.octoro.. One was 
t~ r::ocH'.\ doctor end the othcn... \tf!s a dru.nh: • 
. ~, :real one: U.."l hont:uJt•to-'.i·od holler !ro::n 
w~~Y bncir., And you l:now wh~lt'In :;e bit on 
hia pipe f;\gn1n. H:\'hcre waa u. 51.t•l 1n the 
~\leo1~N1ng :i.1t~11 ::Jchool ! thoucht 1 "trt.ta in 
love td.ti.1. :'.l'l.ou;::;ht'? 1 • ve never loved 
O...;"'.lyone hnl! t;O rsuoh 1..11 iny life. I ~m.s 
1n oy senior yaar thou., and ! nearly went 
cr:2.zy baoau~rn her fs.:'111ly Houldn • t let her 
ro out, it:l:th me-1n. m::1 dny • U::.'1d in T:lo.c k·win :; t 
:1nnaaotn, £~::11l1es !1.rld thr::t Jlc.n;er. I\Jld 
~I"':ry HOUlrln • t t"ley? :~ocrn.urse of n.y gro.na-.. 
.f'eit~1er :~u.na.. rhey still rrn:ie:nbu'ed his 
bout.a with the bottle f.i.nd Hor() nf:x·a1a. th.':.t 
·t:ne taint had 'been vas~:lad cm. to c:H·.,., ;o 
..:lO!l. 't tell .i'.'.llJ X :lon·1 t l.~O'il s:-:v:i..11 ·~m;;is ! ·d.-t9 
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I thousht 1fas rtgbt. ·rhat •a all. n-
Sb.etr1ff !IUok MoCraoken glacced et Gerry Oaf)o. 
ntt"byn t t J'OU 40 the burd.tU!tSS IOU. 0()148 fort" · 
he sa1d, and be 414 not as~ 1t as ~ qu•st1on. 
Gerry begu t.o !Uitke obeok ma.rka ne..'"tt to tho 
ltems 11at$4 on a sl1p of pa:J)$r ln hls hm>.d. 
0 No need tor anr of YoU guys to hold a 
gruds;e agatnet me,u ht said. t;A ~ do1n.g 
What lle thought waa rlsht4i '' 
0
.1\in't. nobod7 1n '.Peyton ~lace hOldlnt o. 
grudge c.gatna-U you 'that l . mov ot, Mr. Gatva •ff 
aa14 Ola,ion ?~1er. . ttt't •11 3ust that eome 
pl!)opltt ttl\lk. t 1God•a:wtu1 lot, end that doea set t1r1n' • '*..,. · 
4t 
row gose1p watJ not th• only crttlo!.sm on uh1cn 
the writers vtu:•e tn· g&1u1ral •iSt-tement. The1 al•o found 
tho.t wh11• the people ot the t.O'tttl were decpl7 concerned 
about thetr 11ve1 and tba lives ot others 111 the com• 
mun1tl'r there na a f:'.JGXIeral l.nd1ftereno• toward outs1dara, 
whom the7 p1t!.ed onl7 tecauae the7 d1d not have the good 
fortune to 11v• eon.~ the •rch1ldren ot God.i• 
D•7 atte~ 4a11 1ear e.fter rear they performed 
the 3qe tttek•• v1a1te4 the sue people, ~d d1souased 
the sam' aub~eote~ New ~ember• were born am.ons them. 
olde11 oru'!ls 41ed, and a tt<W outeid.era would come to res1:1e 
1n tht toVA.1 'bUt the same face was pronented to the world 
genora:t1on after generation. tt ls no wonder that the 
a.ot1ve oarol xennteott felt the town wne "dullness made 
In ,»,eaiahtt.1~• sarah Orn• Jauett found a etsta ot 
total .,tagnetton. The ama.ll :f1~l11ng villas& !lad once 
been a flouriehlns C0MW11.t1; but now l:t was 1solatc4 and 
the people were $p&n41ng 'tbeitw 1na1p1f1oant 11vee apart 
trom. the rest ot tho voJtl4. 
lt seemed ae it all olooke 1n Deephaven 
arut all thG pe-oplu w! 'th them, he.4 stopped 
1e&re ago• and the l,1eople had been dolu.g 
over and over what the:r bad been bUQ' 
about dur1ng the lt\ct weett ot 'tht1r 
unatt!bl t1oue p~or•tl'•ss .sa 
D~epbavan wna 1n a tome~bnt d1ttorent s1tu~t1on, 
tor th1• ~111a.se had ••c lta po~a 1.1balidoned b7 
oam.1'1utro1a1 sblps, bttt the, 1nd1tfwent att1 tu~es ot 1te 
people towar4 the outside worl4 wt\t ehn.rn.ctcr1st1o ot 
mnn1 otho:r ttrw?uh · The e1tuat1on exS.etod tor nawthorne 
1.n }3ostoa1 wb1oh was little aore than a tow at the titae 
ot ht.a wr1 ting, z~e saw the tnetfeotual efforts ot the 
people when we1gbe4 ~~ln$t the problens or the w--orld, 
and ne ttPPt'U"*ntly felt that their p~tr1£1et1 ex1etenoo 
fell far abort o:t h1s: ex'jlecta:tions. 
In all their Vfiriety of occupnt1on•• 
tlle cobbler, the blaoksmith, the soldier•• 
th~ L~dr w1th her fan, the to~r w1th his 
bottle, the m1lk~atd sltt1ng by her eov.--
tM.!l fortunate li'ttla ao.o1ety might truly 
be eaid to en301 hAX't\On1oua existence and 
to 11&.k& lite littrnll7 a dance •••• 
roo$!b11 eome cynic, nt once marr1 and 
bitter. hn.d. 4aotreti to olgn1f1 'Whatever 
our buslnesa or amuar.nmt••hovt't-ver serious. 
however trifllng••all dnnoe at on& 1dent1ca.l 
tune, and, in ep1te o:t out' rl.dtculous 
aeti'V1t1tHft brlttf; noth1n; .t1nally to paee. 
For the cost remo.rkable nsyect of the ntf air 
.............................. 
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we.a tna.t, at tbe oessatton ot the ttttU'l1c, 
everybcn11 was potr1tled, a.t onco• troa 
the ~at extrava;ant lite 1uto a dead 
torp~r. Nelther was th• oobbl~r•$ $boe3 
fintshod, nor tba blaet1mtth'e lron 
ehape4 out. .. • • All w~rt'.f preoisely 
1n tne aama con41tlon a9 betol!":9 they 
made tMmal)l"'/es so r1i.Ueuloua by tl:l$1l' 
hueta to toil, to enjo:r1 to a.ocu.mulat& gold, &ml to be ~1$e .s;, 
Tho to~n.t of 1'td.n 'totmda Wl1$ alto a "cozy m1oro• 
oosmn e•t apart and obl1v1ous of the out~1de world. 
z. w. nowa f.,lt th&t 1nd1tt~rmie;i lmtJ o~·airaoterlr:Jtle ot 
~l tOwtU.h 
Tht'rrt was one th1nf;; ·. I not1eed of Tlr!n 
Mounds Wh1ch it -probably tru~ of ever:f 
other cotmtey -tcmn.••1 t we!! ooru·5ttt.ntl1 
threatened e1tller w1tb. great prosper1tr 
or g;roat da.nser. bt .. ~t what.her the avont 
threa.te.~M the prosper1 tr or tlta danf!er 
o~ma to ~sat thG town proe;r~sse~ et'Out 
tbe t1ne.!14 
:Jinolair uewla focused. h1.a e.ttentlon. on the tOf.'U • s 
apatb7 b7 aligning h1~aelt w1th th., nial.a.djusted carol 
Kenn1oott. In a 41.souasion v1th ber husband c:arol asked 
wl"cy' the tOltn -;mo ooinplotel1 out ot ~1roulnt1on and would 
not cotte?et itself. 
«y art• t there a117 va.y ot wat.lng thott up? 
Wha"t would hepp&n if tht'ly understood 
sc1.,nt1f1o agt'1cntl ttl?'e1" nho begged ot 
Kml1)1oott, her htmd ~oP1n'.S tor h1s. • • • 
n1e band at1nllo;:od hero as he 
st~rted from thou~hte ot the praotico to 
~h1ch ho was r0turn1ng. "These p4ople? 
wn.1:0 the~ up'l What f'or? Thcy•re llnppy. t•55 
---. . . . -----. -5
'"i;ho uoyst) ... o"' l~ .~O;Yefl =}.f!'b1"!!• PP• 196-197 • 54-"' -·- .. ~ 
:f.n~ :~.~J.,rt R..t Ja .rs~ta !.s>wh P• m. 
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'W11l ltonn1aott could se~ n.oth1ng laol"..in,"~ 111 h1s 
little ffJ001et7. rre wa.e :rcln~od 1n lt~ pre9t:nne mnd 
porf'ectly- oont~ntod. mi did not 1nsh to leave, oven 1f' 
lHlre for Ol'll:r e veca:t1rm. ~m.d ho tt1cl not do ~ unt11 he 
was forced to bf bit;) ret'tless td.f e"' Tait: ins care of the 
people be loved Wld boinm a r..n:rt of their tr1f'l1ne 
o.ot1Vitlea we.a his l1fe'D de$ll"•• He had. etu.dted tn 
another p&Tt ot the ~o\U1trf• a.~d carol expected h1m to 
a~ in hft" desire to !?'!prove his o'm 11te and that of 
others 1n iJopher ~a1rlt. Inat~ad be ho.4 oom$ baok to 
th1G to"tt"l.11 sat up t'l!fl pra.otiee• and desired nothing :nore 
than to l.S:n~ in eonta11tment. ?h1a att1 tuda B1nolrd.r Lewi a 
labeled the "Village tf 1rua. *1 
The ~1ll~e V1rtu1 1n.tf!lcted &Vtl'101U!t whG 11 ved 
1n t~ie small tow. '11hiu ort:rnp!ng mnl1eno..no1 particu-
le.rly W01"k€Jd on th& en~,set1o retorm~r and the :restleso 
until they reotsted no longer. 
1•y(.·ru., why do you stny here?•' 
~,I have the v1lle.ge \'i?"Ufh" 
n!t sounds dange~cuo.h 
!'*It 1e. Mor(t dant::;~rous then tho cancer 
th~t will eert~1n1y get ma nt !ift7 unless 
.l $top th1c ti,;n;o1d.n:,. ~11n Y1llnge '.'1rus 1e 
tbe c:em wh1cth ln ertraordinarily 11\:o the 
l'l.ook:;;"M"Onn.••1t 1n.f'eots sab1t1ous p:._op;.a who 
et~ too 101'1::\ 1n tho p:rortnctn;i. l ou l.l 
£1nd 1t ep1dem.1c s~on5 lel~-erG nnd dootoro 
e.nd mtnistera end eoller.e-bred merchants•• 
all these pt?ople 't-tho no.vs bn1 a Gl1llpsc of 
the world tnat th1nks and, lnughot tJl...lt he.vo 
returned to the sw~rnp. I m n perfect 
exa.mple. 
• • • • • 
\ih~n I £1ret eame h&:ro I swore I'd. keep 
'!P my 1nteresto. Ver1 loft11 I read 
JJrow1na: and w~ttt to Elmle~noll• fo1• the 
theatera •. I thought l: was 'ka$p1tt$ up'. 
!ut I wias readbg tol.U:' cop1e$ of ehee.p 
!1ot1on·~~a.!1nee to one poem. I'd pat 
off the l\~inneapol1s trips til I heid to 
go tner~ on a lot ot le~al nie.itera. 
• • • • • 
! d.Go1d~lt to l~e.v~ here 1: :;i.tern reao1ut1on t 
craep th• world. Then I foun4 that th& 
ifi:tla0e Vll"uo hs.d !!t&, a.b$Olutet I d:1dn't 
went to tnoe nev streets and 1oun~~cr mon•• 
:real eon:pet1t1on. It was too ci'lsy to go 
on making out ool1vey:r.nees and ar.t;uing 
di toh1n.g castUJ1 So••tr,At' s all of the 
biosra.phf ot a l1v1nr:; dend. man.So 
Cr.amp rel"l.7' explained to carol the conse~uences 
of rt?Pining in the talll~ll town. It detrtroyed the 
1n1tiatlve ot tht people. even pro!eas1onnl. men 11.ke 
W1l.l Kenrdcott. It made tb.e?A thU.n opportun1t;y and shrink 
fro~ t•ree.l eompet1 t1on.h 
George Jrny in Jpoon !~1\"er we;; c.ffected. by the 
cu1me d1eeaae. The opportun1tr to s1ve h1a life ineantne 
cnd purpose wa~ ot£ereti to b1m, 'but he uould not rasrond 
bttca.uee ho eithar tee.z:od te.1lur• or waa unw1111n;; to take 
the n•oer.usn.r1 riuka • /~a fi. roault hct lotlt the cha.nae to 
ren'lovo the b;uneer for ::eimins in 1!1o life. 
I ha.ve ~tu<U.ed s.t.m;r t1~eil . 
'n1q msl"ble i1nieh lfr>,s eb.iaelr:?d tor me-- • 
A bo~t with e !u~led s~11 at re~t ln n narbQr. 
In truth 1t p1oture3 not m)" d~st1nat1ou 
!;ut nr 11f e' 
• - - - - - * • ~ - .. - - -56 
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a 11fet1~e o! atud.y 111 the()lo~y. g1J.ve hio 15yn11C1.th1.es to 
the Catholi¢ oauua, 'b'Jt \fOUld not ::a~ce o. cha.n:~e baonuso 
he was unu1111.~,.:; to :r~l1n~u1~u1 h1~ m~rn.r;ot' if.~ina. Af! e. 
rttmtlt !i.e re~g.:tn.ed a :fnt:'Jt:rlltia1l Zpincopo.1 tlin1oter uhoss 
rol1e1oua 1nfluBt1oe i1~0 lo5t. 
'rho ep:1nwter in '\\ .'.!yr.lphon.y 1n ta.vonder" had an 
opportunity to b~ h~P~1 bUt shrmlk fro~ it beoauae of her 
1ndeo1~1on. Sbtt had a. dream in 'tthioh she anw the man 
sh~ wa.a 10.ter to love. Thit nan nppoarod• they courted, 
and. he atked h.nr to m.i."lrr3' him. 3he hea1tnted. :i! don •t 
lm.ow what I tla.1d 1 but 1t ~tU)t hnvc o~pre:Jsed. ey repulo1on 
vtarJ •tro!'tt;lti to:t attar a fa-a titt~t' word.$, ne left me, 
1 t ,_, ~ .... I nt!>Vt!l'"r" ~.n.w h1'!! a.,,. ... • - • H56 and I want · nto .... a nQUth... ..,,,.., ... ,, - ~ ....... ..... 
~·he 71lla;;a Y1rus co.rried over into other nroas 
of tow $001tll lite~ tho to~~s had tic.m.y clu'bo tL.'"l::!Or such 
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Ce::l)te17 Improvo~n't .. ;od.'4.Ut.y • :.md thG ~b.:ltl.ato;ad.a Club, 
bu.t tila1r u.ot1v1tierJ ve.rQ :;~ld.o~ can.1.ad tc.rthor tb~ 
a :sce1aJ. .;oau1p soall1011.. '.t"Z,lo;;· senQ'l:"o.ll:r ha.d a vers biah 
pu.-po:.ie- t:u.t in oo·~uu.11.t;y tba7 did Vf:r;/ little tor ibo 
imp:rQvetuent of t.hc t.ow~ e.n.d 1t:a p.SJoplc. 
Oarol 2:ennlocr:t. lt&s invited tQ 3o1n the Thane• 
tops1~ tJlub, wbioll ~ deaim:t~-d aa ~ WQ!i:.on • e utudy club. 
It had been defined b1 u f:iend. Vida dh~1n, ea ff such 
e. cozy gl~oup, ·and ye·t it putu ;rou 1n ~ouch l.'1.tl'i nll the 
1ntelle<.'!tunl tuouah'ts e'lre17·1:ti.e:re. H59 carol briafl1 
t\Gooei~ted •,11 ta ·the Club, bu.t t\fter !inr.U.nz that the 
sroup u~ld.o1n undertook cultural aot.1~r1t1ea, abe t.b.*1.tted 
aw~y. One e.ttemoon ah.e booa.aa very excited by the 
d1atH.:tV'l?'1 tllu.'t th~ ·1lu\l was soinf,!; to atutl.1 Englleh 
"··:?lat paet 1.10 you to .. tto up toduy?" der.umdau 
oarol, in hor l1bra.~J tone o!. °'h'hnt bQok 
do 1oti U1i3h to ta.ke out?'' 
HW:<J.1 the :r:ut::l1ni1 on~s. 0 
tt;:to·e nJ.l ¢! ·th(lltti', 
f'~.; ... lt'JlY fCt;t Vft 1ri:1 leU.l"U1uC ttll Of Uu'Ot»"Jt.?.U 
!.it~ra:t1..\.!·~ th.i$ y~ttr. i'he C!uh ~:utl:i. sur::h 
o. nice ~o,enzt.n:0. 'Cul.tin:«.) :antf.J•. Md w~ 
tollo't tt~~ ?T'O~!l'•.:\t\fh 7.:<l~1i ye4r our WbJect 
• >.• . . _;i .,..,. . "'"' .. ·1 t~ ,.. ··f "·1~ "'""~ '>'\"""""+ wna :.~:on. ~l..'l•.i. r•..,.;;tua .1,1 .;.1~ ;;j.;,1 ~-' W.;;4\J. .. ""·'!!<"" 
year ",t"G' ll prll oobly ta~o UD i't.U".t\1ilh1n($EJ 
~ul Ch.tnn.. Hy 1 1t does nt.~':\~ a 'bq(ly hustls 
to :.cnap up w1 th all tho~e nau 0\}1 turG 
~u1:1jeceo, bUt 1t 1$J 1 nprovln:;., "00 
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It took Carol onl7 a short time to realize that 
these people were e1ther ta.r out ot touch w1th cultural 
events or had ncnr uown wns.t they were. !rlet i-eports 
on ~sha.keopeere and Milton," "nyrcm ~<tor& M4 D1nn• ... and 
"tenrqaoa and nrown1n1111 were OX).$ s.tt4motm•$ Ji-o~t and 
even worse, th• nut veak1a etu41 Vt.1Ul4 Gtonotm A'.!t\slltllh 
r1ot1on and Eaaa1s." onl7 c~ol ws.1.t able to ••• the 
o.baurd1t7 of thls study. the ot~:r ,art1c1panta vere 
aat1ot1ed tllat their &tt$rnoon hatt beett well apeu\ 1n 
oultural exohan,se. 
tu spoon t.tlver. Atohlbc.14 i!lgb1e found no culture 
and left to aeek enrleblllttat 1n the art cen,ere of the 
world. Althou.gb htt pof!lstu.u.te4 talent, h1a background stood 
1n hie Ws:J and 110 was u1uib1e to develop the techalque to'r 
Which h:e atrlve4., He ooul4 not t.H1parate true en from 
the "vestem soll.'' 
l loath~d 1ou, Gpoon River. I tried to 
rise aboV'<t youi 
I we.a ashe,mod of 7ou.. t despl.sed 7ou. 
As the place of r.r:1 nat1v1ty. 
And \hero 1n: Rome, among 1ihtt ertietsr 
speaid.ng Italien, speaking Frcnoll, 
t seemed to m79e1f at times to bG f.r•e 
ot ever7 trace of 'l'Jf orlgith 
I aeer.ae! to be r1.H\Oh1ng th$ hetghts of M"t 
An4 to breathe the a1r that the mastere 
br•athad, . . A.net to see the worl4 w1th their o:ies. 
Eut etUl the71d pass 21 work and S&.J'l 
0 Wb.O:t are JOU driving at, ':rs' friend? 
sometS.m.es the face looko like Apello'0" 
there was l'1o culture, you mow! 1n Spoon RS.ver1 And I bUrned with aha.ue and held my pea()e. 
An4 what oould I do, ell eoverod over 
.ind ve1t;hted dow 1'f1 th vestern so1l, 
Except aep1re, end pra.y ror anothel" 
Elrth 1?i the worltt w1tn all ot :lpoon R1ver 
Booted out ot ~ eou11G1 
the small town in not tull7 the "prom1Ge4 lan.4" 
that the iloldsm1th tr~d1t1on pictured• nor 1a 1t the 
center of the sex Glld oorruption that Qrc:\Oe Metallous 
aplaebe8 over the pa~en of her novels. She town 1& an 
eeeoe1ation ot pooplo ttho depend upon eecb other for all 
their datl1 ncedt>. · It 1.n n~tural thl!.t .trequ.entlJ certa1n 
me!'t\bero w111 tall $hart ot the stand.a:rdo whtoh the town 
h:'J.s 1~01tH~d upon ·then, end ;1.nen; t.h~Y" do, they are exposed 
to er1t1.e1stti ey thEt comttru.nitf. Th~ utent1ons of 1n41• 
tt1dual• ere often 41etorte4 and thtly ouf!"er 'because ot 
nu~ error or mtil1o1ous fkC·t,ta!p, nut. in mos·t ca.sos the 
cr1t1e1aa is en ever3dn1 proooGs and sh011e that the 
towa ie 1ntereatei1 in ea.ob 1nd.1vtduQJ.. 
'rhe to1m poasessef!l a certu.1n ettrac~1V$nees oi-
1nv1~d.ble tor-co which dt"a.irs people to S.t. In spite of 
the oorruptlO?l that Allison J-1soltant1e tou.nd 1n Peyton 
Place, ahe "+nu alw~;yn gl~d to ~eturn.. !'i'}h:.f 1s 1t always 
mi<ih ~ rellet to ~e when I co:11a ba.ek? ~ wond.Gred Allison• 
"'Peyton Plan., 1s um.ttll ... tow Amtt1ca at 1te ltO:tst. 
tiarrow, px-ov!.nc1al, gossipy. Yet, I rte'fcr reol real.17 
safe MJWbcre el1'le, n.or contented., it62 · 
~\neon raa;e, after retur.nins to rompey' a ueo.d 
$0 
with 1te gossip, preju11oe and $l'!Qb1ehneea, realized that 
tb1s waa still hie hose, Pinab Blaeld"or4 a.ft:ed h1m vhf 
he left. nae uondered 1t hn nhould. hnvo. lle kn.O:W all 
tnG lnulte or :ro:mp'31' $ HGad M-d th~ thltlga lt coul4 do 
to ptu.>ple• and yet, r;.d . .no'l btl li:no--r, ho td:sht have been 
able to work out bls ~wn nol1~t1on. 1'0'11l'•1•e nead waa 
tho only :place he ~voft belon:~od. and not once e1noe b$ 
l~ft had h9 felt that he \}'llongefl ~yw11.er1. •t6) 
- --. -. . . . . . -. . 6) 
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EVf)ey town ban certa.1n nt$!1bera Who are 1rtd1sp.m• 
sable to the .twtct1oning of the oo~1ty. I£ thtJ s~all 
town 1• an independent un1tt tt 1e ~heee pGople who make 
it poselble. In mo1t 1.natanc~e. the7 live 1n the bea~ 
aeot1on ot tow tmd uau&ll7 on th~ sa?nt otnet. In h7ton 
.Place, 1t wae Cboatcu.t Street, but 1n each town l't le 
about the EuimEh 
Ob~•tnut street. •ll\tt a u1d$'1 t.ree•&h&dod ~vonuo vbich ran ~~all&l to 11lm utreet, 
one bloolc soutll of the n1n thoroughfare. 
Cheetnut Street had ttl'\\taya been, and stS.ll 
was. cons1d.e.re4 to be th• nbeat etreet 1n 
l'eyton lr'l·a.oe. Every tow ha.e 1 ta Cheatnut 
3trf•t. On the bottaet wwner da1. the 
Chestnut Streata e.re oooler than all the 
otbe~a. !he houses tha.t llne those streets 
nlw1s lndioa.te, u.nminta.h:ably, tba't 'th&T 
were bullt at a t1me when. 1Jerva.nts were 
cheap and plentUul, and that the owner.o 
could atfor4 th•• To the people vbo 11 ve 
Oft the other str~eta. these houees are 
alw87& mretf!rlout!h one th1nf• ot secret 
roo~u and bldden atairease~. 
fhene people wort:t the backbone ot the town .. 
?he res1donto ot Chestnut Otreet ~egarded 
ith~eel;vte as the backbO!'le of l"eyton ??lace. 
:?he1 were ot the old f$.!n111•UJ, people wnoee 
ancestor; retn•~bered when the tolt"ll had been 
nothing wt w:lldernese, with ~amuel r•rton's 
cactl~ the onl.1 tu.1141ng for mll•• around. 
Bet'lfe911 tll$m• tht men wno li'Y'ed on Chestnut 
street provided ~cbu for Peyton flaoe. lbey 
took co.re ot 1ts eohes and palne. ~tralgbtened 
out 1ts l~gal atflll.1ra. formed 1te thinking and 
-. - . -. ------. . 
epent 1ts aoney. netveen thtamselvee. these 
men knew more about the to-wn and 1t& people 
then anjone else.a 
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?he peovl• who live there are tbe 11te1 a blood ot 
tho co=tm1ty. ·they are the men with mone1. pos1t1on. and 
influence. and 1n a renl way control the town. tn &4d1tlon., 
the d1ot1nnt1ve ohar&oter1st1e wbicb each town possesses 
e.~e e:t ven 1 t lnt'5$lf by thoe& nu~n and women. Tb.e prof ea• 
s1onal people 1~clude the m1n1$ter,. th& teacher. the 4ootor, 
the ntlf'1l:tnaper etU:tor. *1d the :tirum.eial aagnato. 
the ~tn1ater, the doctor, an4 the ~eacher are 
generally :poop la who we~e trained out81de the commun1t1 
and have come t.hon to Uve. In trad1t1onal towns ot Hew 
England and m.uny part& of tbe south, they may not posaaaa 
equo.l aoct.al statu• wlth thone ot lobal ancestral oonneot1on. 
but the1r taportanoc:t 1n the evorfder ahe.p1n$ or the o01U!un1t1 
co.nnot be ttndereet1r.uite4. 
The n81fs:pa.per ,a:tU. tor is generally a product of the 
tom itself. AG a sohoolboy he p:roba'bl.y began hls training 
d.o1ng 044 'obs and local reportitt~·;. and later worked himself 
into the pos1t1on of od1tor. H1e kaowledge and u.nderstancU.ns 
ot the tovn a~d 1ts p•ople la unsurpassed. 
~he tlnanolal uia~nate UGU&lly rose from the town's 
1nhab1tan.ts. ?hrou.t;ll heredity or good lu.ok or e. certain 
tlnanotal gen1uat ho bao bean able to r1se above h1o eompet• 
itors. I\ecaus~ be oontr.ols the 11vel1hood ot so many, b1s 
p. 35. 
preet1s• and a.uthor1ty nre 1.;re~ti. 
~he a.tudy of theetl cl1aroot!!l.ra aho1u1 e, def1n1te 
davalopaent 1n 11ternturo. ~he ~T1t1n~n Which appeared 
be!'ore the :?iret ·~·orld ;{nr concerned mainly the extern.al 
hut'lS..'1 bannv1o:r .. -thoir t1o.11:f eocom,11ahtttt?nts1 tbe1r assoc1• 
ation v1tn others, o.nd th~lr tnv~lvemnnt in the plot. After 
this pel"iOd, tha eophtt.t1121 sh1ftod to the pcyoh.olog1cal 
a:prro~~h. The a.et1ono of tho 1nd1 "11::\ttal~ beoeme aubord1nato 
to their thought~ and the ::oti"'l'llt.int; foreen 'beh!nd their 
behav1or. 
1'he cotmtl7 preooher ttetJ hichl; respected 1n his 
community. In most 1nstnn.coa htt ~aa l\ rrotestant, and be 
wna one o.t the fatt peopl$ who eo\tld. boast of pos!>Bsalnt;~ 
e.."lyth1nz above a $econdnr1 ~ducnt1on. 
Coldsr.dth'n r0colleot1on ot tho ootm.try preacher 
we.o mo!ft sympn.tbet1n. f!e ~ro.s reH1Jpeeted ae a man whose 
education Md autno:rit1 exeQ'od.ed that o:t the otht'r men in 
the com:rraud.t7. 
~hile words of le~rned len~th and thunderi.tlg 
soun'1 
Amu t d the tr.n:1d.nr; ruatieo rang' d around t 
Attd still tiiey 6at 1d, and still the wonder 
'!'hat o~0=:mall he~ oould. rm.rry s.11 he mew.3 
':Che dooor1pt1on o'l the preacher 111 t•'I'he Doserted 
--------· ... illll'••• 
' Unea 21}•216 ... 
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V1lla.ge1t la retJl1n.1at.Hll\t ot the par<~on 1n Chaucer• a 0 0anter• 
bury ·te.lcn. it ue was e sh~pl1.erd to his p~oplt• u.1·,ra7s 
cztondln.e; hie hand. to lead. the !'loclt in. the paths of right• 
eo~.rnne~a. !hr.!! door of hio home ln:HJ trpon to a.11 h1s i·arl$h .. 
1onora a.nd. th~ hozel&a$ poor. :.;1a t'41?110t31'y ·m~a G1mplt and 
·r;:e v1ll~;r:e J;·resi.clter'~l r.:odoet mrut$1on ro~e. 
A umi b.e \tea to all the oountry dear, 
A?td ~a3e1n;.; r1cb. t~lth forty f:Cm1d~ a 1ear: 
Remote from towne ho ran hi& godly race• 
Hor e•e1 .. t!lA 011::?..'.'l;~'d, nor wiuh'd to ohw1·?,e 
h1u ple..001 
Un)lraet1c 'd. ho to fa.m1, or e.eek tor power, 
"E>¥ doetrtnes ta.eb.1ontd to the varying hour; 
t'e.r other a.tme h1a he~rt ~4 le~rne:l to pr.1ze • 
Hor~ uk1ll*d to ra13e the w~etohad \ban to 
rtoe. 
Rltl houes wa.s mown to all the ve.grtlnt -train, 
~:e eh1d tnr:1r wende.rint;at btt.t ralieved their 
paint 
The lonc•remtrl:'lba:r• d. ber;.&e.r ·wtin h1• guest, 
~;lhoae b0t:i.'fd d.fscend1n$ •~ept h1e aged breeat; 
The rutn• d iar•ndth:r1ftt rtow no lo:'.l;>;er tiroud. 
Claim'd kindred th&,re, and had hls oln.1ms 
allow'dt 
Th& brokea aol41•r• tin~lf bade to star, 
Sat bJ ?d.t> ftre, and talk d the n1r;nt awn.71 
Wept o'er hie 1toundo, or. tales of &<>rrow done, 
a11oulder' d b!l'l cruteht and et101;t d t.ow fields 
ware won. 
• • • • • 
J,t church, 1iitb s"ek aud una.f.tected. graoe. 
K1$. looks adorn 'd the venerable plnoe;. 
:rath from hi~ lipa preva1l'd with double sway• 
>..u4 tools who o~~e to seorr re~atn•d to pray. 
'!:he serv1oe pS'l.at • e.round. the p1oua man, 
~1th at~ady $aal. enah honest ruetto ran; 
s•en oht.ldi·e1i !'ollow'd, wlth ende3r1ng ldlet 
And plueked h1a eomt, to aha.re the good nan s 
emilc. 
a1s ready s~1le a pa:rent*a wnrmth exrrcas•d 
~heir welfare yieaa'd h1~, and their caras 
dizstres?J d: 
!o them h1$ h•nrt, b1a 10"'..re, hlu ,J,rita£8 wer& 
i11ven, 
r,ut nll '.h.S.$ se:r1ouo thOtA.£;hta bad rest 1n b.&a'Vn. 4 
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!b~ rel1~1ous 1nfluonoe o! the ~totGstant Chu.rob was 
just ns atron3 in Amer1orul ~ll•to\fn 11teratur•, but tbe 
mln1 ~er au a. pu bltc t1gur• fa1ltlti to acquire the p:rom1nen.ce 
Y111 Boee 
in. "the t:1t; Jt1c't or the cnall to>rm•• point.a out tbe authority 
exerted by tb.c ohv.rcb ovc:r tho commm!. ty l1te. 
;teepln:~ ea.re!ttlly 1n tbe background, the 
ohureh 1 a. n~vtai"'thele:i.H'! • a ,:_1o~inn.nt 3.!1-
fluenee 1n tl10 s~"l.11 toivrt. !.t 1~~ b1.~15er 
thtr:.n. tba b'-nJt1 th~ th~ CltH::e, ·th~n tlt~ 
sohoole • thr.tn the l1omaa1 th&.."l the pol1 tS.o~. Keney ~nd ltLnd. fee.:" to grarpl• w1tb it. 
It ov~rnhadowo evory historical tr~d1tlon. 
!et, rarel7 doe~ it is~ue a.~ ult1met~m. 
never 1n•So•ta.:r ea. rq ptrBonal experlenoe 
\-r1 t!:l 1 t ~:ttertds. !".> 
':'h.e \'5-!.renf}'th ot -th~ clm.reh cannot. te un~.ereat1uted, 
bu~ it~ force ~a~ lc~a ~·p:parent 1n the 11vee ot the people. 
Tbey attended :r&gUl$r S$?'Vieee en Sundn-;r and. cb9:e:rved. the 
ordinances w1th dutiful oars, \mt the7 le.eked the enthu•1asm 
which 1$ tuoa a~ im~ortant ~art of th~ jhr1$t1an re11g1on. 
Th&l.r pract1ees ver_, not h;rpoor1 t1c&l L"'l th9 umit\l een.-
b$08uee thOY d.1d not live contrary to tb.91r tclie!a. A 
... , 
~ore aoou::e.te apprat90.l 13 the.t their fa.1~h lc.c.ft:c;ed the dopth 
............................. 
4 
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nec:uu1Gtf.X7 tor a rellgtoua 11te. tt wa• a praot1oal rol1g1on 
w1tn pa.rt1oular 4mph•sle on hov tho7 lived their 11ves ln 
the ever7da1 material. werld.1 :rather than tbe1r degi-te ot 
fa.1th in God. 
~here was thum a d1st1uct 41tt~rence betw&en the 
messqe tho !Utd.ater d.e11vere4 •d the under.etand1n$ 'ot th• 
apathet1o merlbera. He empho.stzed to.S.t}t. as the gu1dt.p.s 
principle 1n llte1. and the congro:e;stlOll\ applied thte cnl1 
to thtir 4a11J 11te. ?b~ could no~ co$pitehen4 the two 
eapecta e.t cn1c:nh. 
Althou,gb. ~;oorge ~AGterra.an waa not a td.n1eter1 he 
olearl:r 1lluatl'ated the d1stor't,e4 view ot the people toward 
rell~S.cn. ri. people of Spoon. R1wr could aooept the 11u1ee 
and codort 1'.nloh electrlo 11gbto gave them, bat vnen l1G.hte 
were proposd tor the atreete. a oosm.un1tJ pro~•ct involving 
eJ:pen•e• tbe7 tume4 to their 0 4ust7" 131bles for a torb1dd1na 
strangers I saw eloetno llghta c01ne to 
Spoon R1vo.l" Without a protea~. 
Dut tfbtm l inaugurated kerosene lam.pa tor 
the streets 
You opposed ll•t 
sn7lng 1t we• an 1nterferenoe w1tb the d1v1no 
plan. . 
Wb1oh had ordained darkness for th& nl~htJ 
An.4 that l1ahte& streate vould cause people 
:zo rem.aln out latec, 
Produo1ns rheumatism an4 111\!!loral1tr1 
And tho.t th1evtJe would be emboldened, 
An4 horsee fr1gntened. 
YOtl w•re wrong ~bout ell these th1neo, 
nut 7ou never learn anything. 
You are at1U obstruottn;; 
t.f he llGht1n&t of tbe otreeta ot thousht cud 11.to 
With 1our 1dcaG about the d1~1tte plan, 
And your 1<lcas about l:lOX'Ulal o · 
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Th.e un1t:r1ns th0me of the: $poon lU."ter m1n1rJtors 1s 
th.et eaoh wa$ m1eunderstoQ4 in some phaao of b1e work or 
lt.fe. Freew.ont Dead.man tr1~d every meth.oti he oot&ld. to br1ng 
. 
b1a oousraeat1on to ob.urcb. Ho first ~onad down tJ.s momau.ge 
.e..."l.d dealt with human pro'ble?ln, wt th!.e llaa not encuf;,ll to 
t1ll the pewl'!I or the collection pl.ate. Ho tried. cburoh 
eupper$ and even de.noes• but on,l;r he va.4 ilil11n~ to com• 
prom1ath Pinally_. he was torced to leave the m1n11't:ey tor 
lack of f1nanolal support, 
I tried them w1th aermotuu 
•·
1Temptat1on1 6 "'Cboa1ng a Ch$ractor .• , 
"the Unmarried Mo.thru• • u AU no good t 
I gave th():tn tneoloe.:t; GOd•bead de~Iu1trat1ons, 
~b• o~c:ras>.e11tac and eeheme of sal va·t1Ql'J.•• 
Et'lpty i>ewe and. th., obl.U'Cb in debt.t 
I ge-ve th• a. travologUe: Yellowstone .Park 
wttb. V1t,nHJ""• Quite a erow4: the .mov1e vaa: elostH1 tor 
npaira th.et n1sht + 
?be Ittv. Al 'thoft ~1lge and l 
Jo1nt4 hands to a~•& the ohurahea: 
We got, u.p su.ppEtrs at. the ?e.ldrt Tea Gnrdeno. 
Allowed the 7oun~ to da.noe equnire can.oes 
?o snopnone!I, Gerv~d ~1nrser•ale! 
It wouldn't do. for 1t 'tf&ml''t real; 
we oouldn*t collpatc with the children of' darknesf.h 
I quit at laut a.n4 t&se.n to lecture-• 
You &ee I needed mone117 
~11l1a.m Shipley 11f.la ded1cntod to the :n1n1$tr7. He 
g$ve b1a entire 11le ser"t1l1g the needs of the people, and 
now he l1ea forgotten 1n the graveyard of Spoon E1~er. Hla 
--- ------ ~ ~ -- -
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ohiet regret 1s that bis llte has been spent 1n vain. tor 
the llves he v1shed to ln.fluenoe do not have a clear under• 
standing of h1s message. 
Do you know who I was. o r1otouo generation. 
uow wllen thoughts and be11e,ts arrange theaselvos 
1n no order of beauty, 
But &.re pieces of broken ~1rror ecattered upon 
a transient floor, 
aet1eott.n; no heaven. nor even the room of 11te? 
Have you thought of me, a wcar1 me1.uJen~er ot peace, 
A servant in th& house ot God, 
A boa.rt dissolved 1n gosp&l lov~? 
Hov I lived 1n povert7. upon the bountr ot friends? 
V1s1ting the sick, comrorting the oppressed, 
'°JOlln1$l1ng love, torg1venesa, ch&.rlt7. the 
blru?ltlets 11fe, 
A shepherd ot men to the to14 ot heaven? 
Then brought to th1a hwn'.ble gra\fe and f orl!otten, 
Loet 1n the weeds and •ijnken earth of t1fty 7ears--
Do you kn.ow what I wae? 
T.he church wu eons1dered b1 oo~e as a soolal e.genoy, 
a place tor people to meet and d1acusa the events ot the 
past week. trwe are an old•fash1oned tolk in Sweet Auburn•• 
wo so to ehuron. we thtnk ve ought to--bes1des, we aan•t 
help it. • • • !o obey the insistent behest of the ohurob 
bell 1e perchance to learn that Jim Asa meditates eh1ngl1ng 
h1s barn, or that Ichabod J.lderne1 la strickel\ "1.th the 
gout, or that Deacon Adams has ala1n h1a fatted Oheater 
Whttea. ••9 
~be cr1t1os of the et:tall town wore careful 1n donl-
1n; with the religious aspects ot the town. Thay made tew 
- --. . -- -. . - - . -
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ncouaat1ona, but thatr att1tudes were obV1ous. S1noln1r 
Lewls,. tor instance, ha.a little to en7 about the :rel1s1ous 
prnot1coa ot Gopher Frnirle• but ae he aligns htmaelt with 
the rebell1ous enrol Kenn1eott, he &tends c~ainat religion 
as 1t was pro.ctioet1 1n the tow. Carol seldom attended the 
aorv1cea of the church and wac sharply ortt1oized. The 
people who:tt Lema eat1r1zes 1n the novtLl i1cre regular 1n 
attende.noe. 
became 1nvolved t11tb one or hie parloh.1.oners, nester Prynnth 
Pregxu.u1oy resulted, and the gtrl. bore th-e cb11d in shame. 
She accepted tull re$pons1b111ty tor the moral tellure nnd 
would not reveal the fnther ot the obild• even arter a 
public denuno1e..t1on. Tb.0 1ouns ~ntater v.as freed from 
cartaln destruat1on and irn.e nbl~ to· aoqu1re h1gh eatoem 1n 
the comm.unity by h1a entbua1nst1e preaob1.nr;. Inwa.rdl7, 
houevar, he waa a broken mnn. ':he passions or the m1n1ator 
are ~ot revealed, but each t1~e ho appears be 1o mora 
withered and old. !'1no.111, th1s bUrden or e;u1lt was too 
grca.t1 and 'ho d1nd• con.teseln~ Ms a1no to the people pub-
11oly. 
Halfthorne•s ~ork~ ehon the aet1ons ot tho chnr ... 
actera und how they are af.feote::l by the cireumsta.neas 
r~veeled, but little attention 1e ;iven to the1r eoot1ons. 
Th.a oharscte1•a appear vori bwnnn., even without a. psyoholo-
sloal app:roaol:t. 
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The Revert.md 7;;r. 'D!'1l,intndnle ts repras()nted ao a 
oownrdl.r Int\tl uho will not f'aoc the r~spons1bll1ty for bis 
moral ra1lure. rre hnd ntltly opportun1t1es to lesson Hester's 
hu?n111nt1.on, but ha a.lm.iys ahrU.nlt tror:. 1 t+ 1"'.h.e author does 
not oondemn h1m £0'1." his ~,;eal~netH.1# the Mn 1e to be p1t1ed. 
rathor than ju<lgerl 1 ror h1e judgment of h1r:teelf 1.s more 
harsb thtt.n. s:my wnieh s::>e!.ety oould plo.c~ upon h1!.'l. 
John i!eatloeltt 1n ~he Sto!'! or ~ Cou!:t"':! ;igwg, 
.............. f I F ~ ......... ~ ••ll•f* :Ct =.ti. 
tells ot another 1n1n1Bter ttho tell into evil ways and was 
!'01•oed to beer the t.-urden of his 1n1q_uit.1es. ~iestlock we.a 
a lo.1 preacher or ro.1r•t1o'W' and wau ho11ored a."ld respected 
bf the people ot the coneun1ty. f!e held a position of 
nutttor1 ty ln the town., an.d. mozt or the people looked to 
h1o for e;u1de.nce. ne al on" knew the secret pa$s1ona which 
erew daily 1n his heart. rre left the town and became a 
printer, g1V1ng up h1o poa1t1on in tho church. This 
heppe:ned quite mtddenly anu the rtJa..~on 1s not revoo.led 
unt11 much la.tor. He fowr.ht with his conscience e.nd wae 
finally overcom~ and foreed to y1cld to his temptation. In 
the noto he le!t tor h1s son, tho reason for b14 o.ct1ona 
1a revealed. 
j·;hethc:r you 'iroeu 1 t or not is not inpor-
tant to the purpose of th1e letter, but 
for ac-ven yo~rs I have baen 1nfntunted 
w1tb th• womo.n. who 1s my compan1on 1n 
th1s w!cked bus1ness, and nhe has been 
the tempte.t1on alle.1nst which I have 
tought a.~d ;p1•ayed, but 1n apl te of ~Y 
efforts and prayers 1t bas fooim on me, 
unt1l I em no lonsor a man. 
-- ---- ... ... .. -.. - .. -
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the contess1on of .Jobe Vet1tlock vae &l!J moll a sboclt 
to the r•ader a• to bi• aon. who reoel•e4 the no1ah n. ti. 
Howe• like uavthone le !.~1\ ~f1.~.r.f!1 .t!ti,f!t£• 4ea1t onl1 
w1 th the outwar'1 appearanc•a of th• etN!!llng ~. No 
ooe knew ot hla lm\er tortur·e ..... bJ.t 1"Ue1. tor ~z9. trelaaine. 
a me!lber ot h\e oong;regat1on.. He •• t1t!Pl7 Portraye& ntt 
a farm.tr vorkln! hat4 to mA~e a sncoee1 of hlt 8=all 
holdln,sa. Wtuin ht.a 4ar•a work vat 4o~e, ht tt0uld apea<t 
lon« hour• readt.n~ ble nt'blf an4 ••i.U.t~ttui~h ~ietdos did 
he speak to QJOU*J a=.4 Vbtm h• 414t he e"°Jt• ln. ehort 
mutble4 ooctenc••. fit eee tbe tau on11 tl"~oush the •res 
Of bla AtU 
Dun~ thle tlm~. too, t l1rtt taot1oe4 
that 'IA1 tatbtU'· wu not l1k:& otntt ~an who 
oamo to out' bou&a, for h• Mi\.t almi:ra ~v~ 
and quiet, •nd. h~d. 11.ttle to Ctl.1 at. any 
t.luuh It ne e rel1et to me to have ll1m 
aek th• bleaalne~ e.t th• table and pray 
=omt.ttg and. f!IV'ett.ln~h for I seldom h~Httd 
M.11 voia• •t anf oth~r time. I b011evta 
t regu4e4 bl• quiet nu1nnor onl:r as an 
•vid(tnoe that be wat Clore pioui than 
otbe:re ot h1it eleaa tor I ooul4 ~ake 
not?dng e1~u1 cut ot 1t, but often ro• 
a;rett•d •hat h1a ~ol1~ton. 414 not per• 
m1~ h1$ to not1oe ~$ more. or to take 
a• wS.tb.bia 1'?1.en he \lent away 1n tbe 
, .. ,ft,.,....... 11 
.-w-~~!VU• 
!ied r:ost1.ook' • obaerv~~:ti,on of h1G tath.ttr would npplf 
to the tt1ntstor tu mo•t ~cS1l•tolm 11tereture. In :lSm7 
1natan~e• tbt oountr7 preach~ Dtends in d!.root contrast 
to the l1V'el7 actS:t1tleo ot tlu.t tow, and appears onlr wl1011 
. . --. -. -. -. . --11 ,t~l~• 1 P• 10• 
some rel1e1oua obse~ce 1a required. Tbef are not a real 
pa.rt of the eoc1etr that eo badly needs their lea4ersblp. 
The Reverend Goode Shepherd, who replaced Wectloat 
as the m1n1eter. was $. klnd man. but never was able to wtn. 
muoh esteem. He vas llked, but tew would have sought h1a 
guldanoe 1n solv1n~:; tbe1r problenutt. t11ni• his ta.ll fora 
and pale face appeared above the pulpit at ra1rv'1ow for 
the first time, the 1mprc;as1on 11as e;eneral a:nons the people 
that he was older than the;r expeetea.«12 Mt remained 
1ns1gn1t.1caut1 though he performed his dut1e11 feithtul17. 
~hen tho marrlage ~f h1s daught$r ended 1n separation• he 
accepted th& \re.g&df w1th eto1c~l ellenoe. 
Mr. )jayswes.ther ot ?ha !;jmmy~ ;~u? wae the pa.tn-
arcn ot the tow. !le mew the history or Vermont and often 
looked dolll1 hta nose at a:n10na who d1d not. lie "put the 
sunda7 aobool rubber $tai:ip on everythtns he talked about+" 
thaae mn1sters, like the churob, may have been a 
b14den foroe controlling tba eonduot of the people, but 
the7 were not a part of tbe1r Bveryda7 l1fe. Zhey were not 
the v1gorous Obrlst1au examples of the t1~)ltlng martyrs 
Abo\lt wb.ose l1vea they preaohed. they s~emed to have been 
vlctlats ot tha Vlllago '11ru& also. They curled out their 
dutlea ta1tb.fu11Yt but ne~or esertcd them6elves to win men 
to tb.e1r causct. 
---. -. .. .... ... -- .. --t2 
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Curtia Hart~a.n. the i?reabrterian m1n1oter of Hines• 
burg, 1a very d1fterent from moat of the country preachers 
1n tho small totma. m~ posser:u'3ed rea1 Gb.riatian enthutt1iu.1m, 
and it 1o quite poss1ble that he exerted great lntluenoe in 
tbe oot12onn1ty which he served. Sher-dood Andereon does not 
ral~te tb1~ to the rerutor, but h.1s ~saning 1a apparent. 
This man bad been reared. very austerely. His :tormal. 
education had been eloaelr auper•1.sed, and ho ltaa married 
U!l.d.or t1tr1at ~oalal oonventl.ons. In all his 11.te he had 
not known real temptat1ont but tbero wao no doubt that ho 
prelltlbed trequcntl.1 on tbis subject. ms 1d.ea.$ on tho 
aub3ect came trom his otud1 not ble expenenoe. 
Ono n1z.;bt as he oat 1n b.11:l study, be s~w the 1ou.'lg 
sehoolt@e.oher, mlte S2!.tht through the ltindow of her room 
next door. Sho was 171n; on her bed omo~1ng a e1se.rette, 
her sllouldors unoovored. He etrJ.e;~led u1th h1~elt, 'trled 
to turn aw~7, but tc~ptai1on vas too ~rcat. U1s first 
1~pulao wet.a to blti:te God tor letting this s1n enter into 
his life. 0?brou~b my da.1s as a 1oun.~ !lan and all through 
my 11fe I have sone quietly about m7 work.ff he declared. 
"nh.Y now should l be te::npted? What havo I done that th1s 
burden ehollld be lal.4 on me no<et. 0 t3 
Ho next blamed b1a wt.to. who was ev1dentl1 a ool:t 
1nd1v1dual1 and who ha.d not cons1dered her husband aa a 
-- - ... . .. .. ... ---.. ... -
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rnM. In tnone cond.et?nat1ons there 'S¥tlS 11ttlo sn.t1efact1on, 
for he knGw tht1t thin ~1a11 ht.a own hlmlln .t~1lure. In api te 
of h1s entansl~enta w1th h1s e~ot1ons, he returned $~Varal 
t1znes to the room to ~"n.teh tor ?.ate. ,,hose hs.b1-t. it was to 
l1e across the bod and bmoke be!'ore r~t1r1nr;. 
on a n1~ht in January he wtdted tor the c1rl to 
appear. ~'1he ws~ 1nter tha.."l. um.u11. but 'l'f?tcn she did cone 
ohe -.rn.3 completely nude. Instco.d of aas.um1n!;; her U!!.t-ito.l 
:poo1 t1on, abc lmclt 1n prayer bes1do hGr bad. :ihnt ::'31.t;ht 
!lava teen tor th1' nd.nioter the qu1nteosenti.a.l ooment ot 
passion beoo..~c n n1shttl.tlre. Suddenly he felt ch1llod mid 
rec11~cd he f!ttn.lly meu tho tempt~tlon that had beon the 
sub3eot of h1e t:rork., 
The wo.;ro of God t'U"O beyond hwnnn undor• 
•ta.nd1ng he or1ed• !rWmtn; 1n qu1ckl1 and 
closing the door. n:a beg~..n to aclvanco 
upon the youn~ :nan (George !'?1llnrd)• his 
eyes e;low1n5 a.'tld his voice ring1n~ with 
fervor. uI have tou.'11.d tho l1~;ht, .. he 
oried. After ten ycnrs 1n thi~ to14nt 
God ht!S man1fest~d,.b1maelt to mo 1n the 
bod:! or s womo.n •. 1 ~ .. 
Tho mitt1~tey 1ma doubtless more effective tor 
Curtis Unrtnan after tb1a 1ne1d.ent, becauoe he then knew 
from his o·h:n exper1~neo the stren;th of human. e'.lot1ona • snd 
the sanction which h1s re11~1on could afford h1a. 
1he Sehooltea~her 
1:'he 1:-!lportance of the sehool teaoher to tba small 
town 1s eeoond onlt to the :n1n1ater. Doth were eduoa.ted 
. --- - . --- - . - - . 
outo1de the to-;.~ a..'1.d. aasum~d pln.clla ot 1r-nporttll'loe on tho 
stren5~h or thn1r prof aaQ1on. 
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Ol1ver '1oldstd.th reco~ntzed the poatt1on of enta0::'l 
hl')ld by tha villa.go :ma at er. ':he man ~?ho taught 1n t~~o 
schoolhottru't co:n:tlo.ndod ·the reap$ot of the ~tudonto both by 
hia undarstandlng; and by tha stick w".atab 11e hel~ ovor their 
headu. 
':.'ha Villa:c& mautor taught h1u little school, 
A man severe he ~as, an4 stern to v1ew; 
I lm ov h1rn \ta 11, rma OVf.l'r'l tru.a.>\t blew : 
Uoll had the ~od1ng tromblere learn'd to 
tri:?.ce 
The day•s disasters in his morntng fsoet 
rull troll they ltM.t5h1 d, iiith eounterf$1ted 
slee, 
At all h1~ 3oke9, tor many a 3okG had ne; 
Full well tho bUs1 whisper. e1rc11ns round, 
t)onvey' d tho d1a:no.l t1cU.llfia ·onen. he trown' d. 
Yet he ~'la& kind, or, if sovere 1n n.u~htt 
':\'ha lo?e he bore to lea..~1.ns was in ra:.ilt. 
The village ttll deola.r•d hoi!! m:-.ioh he knmtJ 
··~~a!I c&rtntn be could "}rr1te, and c1p~1er too; 
JA.n\.\S lia oould mOil$Ul'O• teros and tides 
presn;;a, 
And e'en the stor1 rnn-•tbat he oould ~auge:15 
quently a t,zomn.th She aleo commanded much respect and Yas 
oons1dertt4 a:a lntalleotual e.uthor1t1 1n the oom:nun1ty. 
Most of tl'l(H!J<t teachers euJaumed a tpeolsl place in the town 
a.?ld found th~t tha1r 1dealc neldma oon.tlloted wlth tbe 
local soo1ety. '11.da 3herw1n 1n :·Ja1n, ~1troo~ wae a. rel'f'1lar 
:ic:nter ot the social clubs and parties of the town. 1a.rol 
~tenntcott found 1ntellectua.l st1~le.t1on 1n her oompan1on9h1p 
........................ 
e.nd trusted her a.a a. friend. It i1e.s sh~ who wau hone•t 
enou$h to tell the a.mb1t1ous Carol of the town talk wh1oh 
bad jeopardised her reputat!on. 
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the teacher usually bad b1gh idea.ls and aspirations 
tor his students. ae realized th~t his was a position or 
importance to the ntaintona.noe of the eduoa.t1onal at9.ndnrds 
of the school, and he felt that h1s influence with the 
students would help them to find a more seoure plaoe in 
the world. The teaob~rs' id.ea.a wel."e not so strictly con• 
fined to the 11ttle tO'-i'll as were those ot the ch1ldren •a 
parents. Th1s vtsion enabl~d them to see their students 
1n 11.te•e business far be1ond even the students• exvectations. 
Elsi• ~hornton, tho elementary schooltaaohor tn 
:Peyton I'laoe, pictured a !$W ot her students 1n places of 
esteem in tho world, and having influence tar greeter than 
hor own. Eer frustration waa severe when she rual1~ed that 
most ot ~hem would settle 1n the town and aacompl1sb noth1ns. 
At t1mes 11ke these, when ~tios ~hornton 
wae very tired• she felt that she fou~ht 
a loo1ng battle with 1;noranee and was 
overcome 'With a aenae of futility and 
helpleasness. m1at sense was there in 
nagg1ng a boy into meraor1z1n~ the datee 
of.the rise mid fo.ll of the Homan Empire 
when the boy, gro~11, would milk cowa for 
a 11v1n;, as had hia father and sran.dfather 
before h1m? What logic was there in pound· 
tng deo1r:i.al tractions into the head ot a g1rl 
who would eventually need to oount oy~y to 
number the months of en.oh pre.;nanoy? 
----- - ---- - -
--
16 Perto~ :t'l.aoe • p. 17 • 
In tho gravo1nrd of 5Jpoon !t!ver lay Em117 Sparks• 
oontempln.t1n~; th1a sn.'tt\9 queetio!l. Ra.d her student. her 
favorite. eaoompl1shed even a part ot What ebe expected? 
She feele that 1f tho otudent d1d not fult1ll her expao• 
tat1ons for him, her O~"n life wau mean1nglesa. 
n1lera ia my boy. m7 boy•• 
In what part or the world? 
the boy I loved beet ot all in tbe aohool?•• 
I, the teaohor. the old maid, the v1rg1n 
heart, 
rfho made thorn all my oh11dran. 
D1d I know my bo7 aright, 
Thinking of h1~ ae spirit aflame. 
Aottv~, ever usp1r1ng? 
Oht boy, boy. for wnom I prayed and prayed 
ln ~sny a watoh.."'t.ll hour at night, 
Do 1ou remember the letter ! ~rote rou 
Of th• b0aut1flll love of Chr1nt? 
And whether you ever took 1t or not, 
My boy. wherever you are. 
Hork for yonr soul's sake• 
That all the clay ot you, all the dross 
ot 7ou, 
May yield to the !ire of you, 
·~11 the tire 1s nothing but li~htf • • • ~othing but 11ghtt17 
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Emily sparks' anxiety tor hor pup11 was re~arded, 
tor when be ~as 1n the depths of despair, he remembered the 
days ot hls youth and. the 1nsp1rat1on he had received under 
hie former teacher. 
Well, E:n11;r Sparks, 7our prayera were not 
waoted 
lour love was not all 1n va1n. 
I oue wh~tever I vaa 1n life 
To your hope that would not g1v~ me up, 
To your lovo that an~ ~$ still as goo~. 
Dear Bm117 Sparka, let me tell you the story. 
I pass the etteot ot my father and nother; 
-~ --- . --. - ~ - - -
rhe milliner's daughter mnde me troubl'..' 
~nd out I want 1n th$ world, 
dhore I passed through evi?r/ pe:r11 1mo'!.-tn 
Of \dno and women and joy or llte. 
One nibht. ln a roo~ 1n the Rua de R1vol1, 
I waa dr1nk1ng Wino w1th a bl~ok•eyed ooeotte. 
And the tears suam 1nto ey eyeu. 
~he thousht they were amoroue tee.re and sm1led 
Jor tliought of b()r <?onquent over me. 
But flY soul was ihree thousand miles away, 
In tile dnyG when you t1:1u,?.ht mt) 1n Jpoon R1 ver. 
~d 3uat becauae you no more eould love me, 
.:Jor pray for ma, nor ·wr1 te me let tera, 
The eternral ~ilence of you. spoke instead. 
And the ble.o:t-e1ed ooootta took the tea.rs tor 
hers, 
Ag well a.s the deoe1ving 1~1as<HJ ! gave her, 
someh?W• .from tha.t1hour, I had a new v1e1on ....... near ~n1ly 3pnrkut a 
x~eople ree:peo.ted the teacher, but their o.:io1rat1on 
d1d not oo~a without its rcapons1b1l1t1es. The oonduot or 
the teacher b-aa expect~d to be a ~odel for her atudenta. 
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It is no ~Tonda~ that so often she was a.n old r:m.1d.. But tho 
teacher wa.o hu!'!1au and ha.d ~itea.kneesas trl11.ob made the soc1n.l 
reetr1ot1ons d1£!1cult at times • 
. :::ate Sn1 th va$ eanai1lered a. settled wo:ia.n of thirty 
who carried out her du·ttea 1n admirable f'neh1on, but she was 
~ paas.1ona.to wotle.n lrho needed love. 0 !n reo.11 ty ahe was the 
~ost eugerly paasionate aoul among them, and more than once, 
1n the tive yea.rs since she ho.d come bnck :fro:n her travels 
to settle 1:i ~aneaturg and become a. school t6aoher, had been 
compelled to go out of the houce a.nd ualk half through the 
night 1'1t~ht1ng out some battlo rag1n~ withtn. 11 19 
---. -. - - - -- - --
Kate needed cotnpa.n1onsh1p, and the objeot ot ber 
admiration was George Willard, thQ un1!'y1ng character of 
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the book. The n13ht When she wae aeen nude by curtia Hartman, 
she h&d almost lost control of her ottiQt1ona. ~n1e had gone 
into the newspaper oft!c& and found George alone at hls 
work. George was n .former student, but now ebe sa.w h1:n as 
a aa.n vho could satisfy her paas1onate drive. 1:ate f'oroed 
herself upon the editor and be k1ased her. 3he. suddenly 
regained eonirol of herself• slapped him, and ran home. 
Rer eobbing and 'Praying at, least temporarily quieted her 
emotions. 
Kate wa.a more tor·tunate than Fern Mullen 1n ,Mo.in 
l,3 .. tie,.,\, an.<1 also more ~u11ty. tho youni echool.!'111etreas in 
her first year at Gopher 1Te1r1e school went to a dance with 
the immature and 1rresponeinle er Bogart. He toroed her to 
have a d.r1nk and trS.ed to molest her, but sho resisted. 
oho was finally able tQ oarry tho bo7 home nlthougb he had 
become drunk ~nd r~bell1ouo. Rumore spread by b1a mother 
~ext day plsoed the bla:ne upon tho girl, and she lost her 
Job as a result. If $he bed not been n teacher, 1t 1s 
doubtt'Ul tbs.t the op1n1ona of t.l'le town vould have affected 
her. but us.nee sho ua.s auppascd to be n symbol o:r virtue 
c.nd righ.teous l1Y1ng 1 she \<as ostracized. Sb.e lost her 
poa1t1on in Gopher 2ra1r1o, and alle was unable to t1nd 
another because of her f1rst failure. 
Not only- tro.s the reputation of the teacher endan·3ered 
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by loose pract1oea 1n the town. but n.lso nhe trao under obser-
vation in the cla!luroCJm. '::e:rtn.1n oubjecta were torb1ddan 
and ahe presented thetti ·to the ola.so at ~reu.t r1a1i:. Oa.thorine 
Ogs; 1n apoon H1 ver wao tired :for teaoh1ng tbe b1rth prooeaa 
and the theory of evolut1on. 
r::omb$tc;m~tt Johnson, hend or the aohool bonrd. 
Aahatted tnat be sprang !rom an e~g. 
and a 11r1gglin;g sperm, 
~at proud that mtm. waa cre&ted from dust, 
~hough dust ia d1rtinl" thnn e!'-;::r,s, 
Ousted me from tiy place in the school 
For ahowb1~ a piotura to th~ pupils 
Ot a child emergin~ from s.n egg shell, 
.And tcllin!'t; the-as all the beaut:; and lto11dar 
Of G\"olut.1on tbat ~1e.kes e. mud. 
Out. ot an •.ia:s nnd sperm. 
Jo I ret1rttd and &·t1"U.sgleJ. alone~. 
And starved n l1ttl~, ~...n~nbrooded muon 
1·0 tile end of tho !tll."CC 1 c.v 
~i.notne1· 1mportan.t person 1n tl1t! smell tow was tho 
doctor. i~1ta aoo1al poe1·t1ot). ~.-a.a quite d1i'ferent from that 
of the m1n1!.lt-er a..."ld the teaci:lor • £or ·the toun \ms dependent 
upon llia soi•iricos: ~io liUU a. oolf•euployed pro.feaa1onal 
men. !h1S a.f£01•ded h1:a oor\J i'rcedon .,,;1thaut placing h1s 
eoo1al pos1t1on 1ll jeope.i~d:;... Like the others he had been 
tr~iued outsidia tb.u coramun1·t1 • and t.h1o ·training allowed 
l:du t.o be objective ·without aoc1al roatr1ct1ons be1n~;;: placed 
upon h!,t:i. 
:4nt~hev Jwa1n llil.d bor:omc a. i'1xtura 1n the town, 
oons1dered it more than !{a.tth~n1 J<t~:.t1n' a office. :?o d1li• 
gently ~ertcrmed h1s duties ~d e0J::1oti~es exoecdod a1a 
la.w.ful pro.t'oooionnl froedQt:l. -;;,7 per£or~1ns an abort1on on 
Selena ~roos, he r1slred his re~.Jtat~.on; ~ut uben the 1no1 ... 
dent •mo d19ooveri!'d, no t<..CM.on wee contemplated. '::he 
community rae.11zed. h~w de-pe!tdnnt 1t was on the dootor. 
"CoMo bnok 1n v. y'!ar. '' he ~aid• 1~to nee 1! Hatt 5~·:l1:n 1u 
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still in bua1nel'.3s. I'll bet you n aol1i:l i!,Old ke7 to reyton 
r1ac0 that 11~'ll otill b~ l1v1n5 on ·".;heatnut Gtroet and. 
go1n~: out en n1ent calla. n21 
Dr. :~wain we.a not a mr.m. \tho could look at the to·r.~ 
without reo.li~1ng 1ta GhortooM\n;-_ttl. He vo1oed h1a or1t1c1om 
freely &."1<1 w~a w1111.n$ to support .any 1'rorthwh1le roform. 
H1o pos1t1on etU."n.;d. for him the est.earn of the town without 
the rea;ona1b111ty of pltJr?.sln~ 1tl9 people. 
#he!\ the school board was aontemplat1nrr r~nov1ng 
Michael Ronoi baeaus:a ot .~llison 1 a hoo1c, >:at thew 3~1aln 
voiced the strcm.~est dianpproval. t:is oouragoous support 
o! the unclerdo@~ persm~ded one ot tha thr&P.•:ne:nbcr t;oo.rd, but 
the othera 1;are immovable. 
lt wa?.u a.t th~t ruornent that. .Doc :;~-a1n 
entt1:red the ocnool board ott1c~ nnd aa1dr 
"As noon au the prayel' meet1n~ n ovor, ! d 
like to ea7 a few w~rda about the reappoint• 
m.tmt of !·like noss1. 
•'"iou•re too lat.a," said Roberta.. 
''It's already been put to the vote," 1-·!e.rion 
told him. 1''.D-ie sobool board 1a now on record, 
--- ---. - -- - -
--
as ot this date, a~ainst 1'he renewal ot the 
contract of Mike Rosa1. •t 
Charles Partrtd~e sbrt.t~gGd ble ahouldere, 
1nd.1eat1ng to Matt that be had tried and 
fa1led. 
flHow tho.t I'm horo, 11 :,te.tt ea.id, "I th1nk 
l' 11 as.y my piece anyway,, .. 
"!t you have anything to sey, you oen say it 
at ~own maet1ng, Matt,*'' Roberta. told h1m. 
:·!att 1~ored har. t'\~ir. Cha1rmsn1 " he said, an~ . Oh~lo~ qu1~kly ~1dt t''.?he oha1r reoos• 
n1 ... ed !.Jr. !l.att .;;iwe.1n. · 
Hatt stood at the long bOIU'd table o.orosa 
trom Roberta e.n;:t Marion. ''It tleomo we aren.•t 
content w1th P1llorytn~ Allison Maozenz1e 
beoause she had the ooUt'age to hold up n 
mirror and make uo look at ouroelvea, we have 
to attack her through ber stepfather and 
punish an 1nnocen't m~ because he has the 
eou:rage to tltn.nd b1 b.10 child. 0 
Doe Swain put hie hands 1.n bie pocketo, bent 
big body torward w.'ld looked down nt the tnble. 
tilt ts a. sad day tor all of ue • '' he aa1d in a 
low· voice. 0 1;e•va come a long way from our 
earlJ' de1a 1n this lend when our grandparents, 
thoaa misguided foole, .thought that courage 
vs.a a. v1rtue. '* He ra1ruh1 h1s voice• 0 I ask 
you this. le.dt~s. I ask 7ou. this. lii1ll we 
now reward co~ardioe? Stnoe courage bas 
become a pu.n1~lulble ottenae tn your eyes, I 
propoatt 1fe set up statues to th& men who"' bea.t 
tbe1r W1.V&S and abandon their Ollildran. oc;2 
Will Kenn1cott did not have the object1v1t1 or 
Matthew swatn. He uaa a sood dootor and eerved the needs 
of all people 1nd1•cr!m1natel7, and in h1a ton'".tl he oould 
t1nd no wrong. wnen the ahorts1ghtad o1t1:zens dencrtbod 
Gopher :Prairie tlG tho most ad'!fanced toun in tho c.rea, he 
rea.d.111 ageed. ii1s dcd1ce.t1on to the med1cal profesa1on 
an4 to hie peoplo 1e certain, and th~ only noticeable 
&hortoomlng was his naivete. ae could not understand h!a 
-- ------------
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restleso w1re. :.:a1e neaded. a souroe ot tult1llment, a goat 
toward Wh1oh to work 1. a m1sa1on 1u lite. 3b.e waa unable to 
accept the settled 11fe ot th.a other wo:nen. H1s failure to 
recog.n1ze her needG al~oat cost bim bis r.uuT1agc. 
Ona ehe.ractGr1st1c aha.red b)" small•town dootorf:) watt 
the 1mpar~1a11 ty $hown to the1r p:at1ent&'h ~hey gcnerall,-
assoo1ated with the town'a elite, but professionally they 
ignored e:111 su.011 rastr1et1on•• Matthew i3ws.1n oared as con• 
so1ont1oualy for the aha.ck d~~ll~ra, th$ to~ drunks, a:id 
forei~era as be did for hie Olfn ne1ehbora on Chestnut 
Street. Will ?.eml1oott s~rved ~he swad1ah la~orors with 
equal d111gonoe.- nr. :31bbe of 0 0ur town made the people 
of' Polish ·:own a real l(art ot Grovnrs ,::ornera pro.f.'eaa1onall.y. 
In gen.ers.l the 11te of tho to'tn doctor was dod1onted 
to tlt• people hta served, and the authors ot to-rm l1terature 
acknowledged the serd.oeB h$ performed. With few exccpt1ons 
he ~"tla a trusted and sympathetic !r1end ded1cated to the 
~elfaro Of h1G patient&. 
Tb.e Sditor 
The ed.1tor 414 not requuo the prof"ess1onal tra.1n1ng 
necessary to the m1n1Gter, the teacher, or the phys1c1an. 
!~o often. grew up 1n the com:wn1 ty, end as a youth booaiae cop1 
boy for the town newspaper. If be possessed a talent for the 
bus1nesa, h~ became nu understudy to the editor, and sucooeded 
him upon retirement. 
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-~~1e le.ck ot !or®l education 111 no uay lessened h1a 
1mporta.noe as e. toim peraona.11 t3· • and wh1l~ he was sreatly 
ndm.1red es ti rule, he WM often teared by tho people. He 
stood. n.s the stron:,;;est l1nk 1n the oh0.1n ot oortl!IN.n1oe.t1on 
both tor the com~un1ty nnd the world. It waa often h1s pen 
thnt deterr.t1ned tha trend ot to~-n op1n1cm.. 
fd1tor 1:he·ion or $poon !iiver was a.wo.re or tho po~er 
of h1o poa1tt.on. 'Zr.rou;;;h h1a e151lt-pa~e I?nper he destroyed 
tbs reputation of ~7 people and often perv-erted tho truth. 
He beoa:no the 1nstrt.tm1.n1t through t:h1oh ~Y roaa and fell, 
for be was uthe giant•*' 
. -- . 
'to be able to £UH> every oido of every 
question; 
~o bo on every aide, to be everythine. to 
b~ nothing lonin 
·r<> pervert ttu1.h, to rido it !or a pu.rpoae, 
to use great f eelin~s and. pa0a1ons of tho 
human f a.m1ly 
For base deatgns, f·or ounn1n;: ends• 
·~o tietu:" a m.auk lU:e ths nrook actora-
tour t1S.ght-i:m.ae ~p1u:···behlnd "rh1oh you 
huddle, 
Btl~llnt; tm.-ou;;h tht'l. :ie~aphone ot b1 ~~ t1pe: 
tith1a ia I, th& alant, . 
~hereby aleo l1Y1..~~ the life ot a sneak-thief, 
l~o1sone4 with the anonrmoua words 
Of 7ol.U' olaniieatine a01-ll. 
• • • • • ~o be en ed1tor, aa I vn$ 
?ben to lie hero close by the river ovor 
the place 
'Where the ae'h-age flotrs from the v1lln;e, 
And the empty eans and g~base are dit'llped., 
And abortions aro hidden.~3 
...................... 
2~ 
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Olaf Lindbloom w~s ~lso a corrupt ed1tor who 1noraased 
the o1rculation ot hlo papar by au.p~ort1ns popular causes 
whlle .f'roelJ part1o1pat1n.g in corrupt1on. He fou\~ht ortme 
while 11 engaged in lru'J.d t.netts, 11 htJ su.pportec:\ eap1 ta.l1ete 
and condemned organl$ed l$bor, be opposed 4r1nk.1us. but 
gathered his .fr1end$ in hie private cellar--"a Ohr1st1a.n 
gentlemanlr. 
fiere atn t, an ed1tor ot the new spoon River .. 
Son ot an c~1~rant to A~erioa 
For libert1 and opportun1ty .... 
Alwo.1s .i'eeltnr; my way. 
~ubl1ehlng G1:rond1n doctrines of the l~gest 
aooeptance, 
?herGb7 1ncr~as1n~ m.7 01reulat1ont 
Then •~111n~ advertto1nit, speoe 
'Jlli the basis ot my o1rculat1on. 
Advocatin~ tepid reforms, 
L1k:e jUut tuat1on-dodf51n4~ my o~"'n taxes 
the vhile. 
¥~sbt1ns or1~e VQVae, and orlminala, 
tut myae1f enJ;&Ged in laud thefts~ 
Aud forging bietory through 'tho vr1t1ng 
s..~d selling ot news 
B3 a monopoly 0£ telograpus. 
against a free prasn, exoo~t mine and my k1nd. 
A. leader or the unlons of money• 
A toe of tne un.1ons of labor, 
caue1n:~ tne~ to be J$1led and killGd. 
Au advooate of slick laws • 
.t~sa1n.~t the oaloons and the £;.ambling hOuse, 
!JU~ friend to the private c~llnr• the 
back roon of tne bank. 
Unknown and elua!.ve, 
lnoat1.ahle as to .monoy, 
A Obr1st1a.n ~ent.l,emo.n, "14 An editor of the new era1~ 
~ia-t.son &·tellnger reoogn1zed the ruthless and h.TPO• 
cr1t1oal praotioes of the editors, i,"oo! and Lindbloom. but 
----. -. -- - -- - -24 
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h1a accusation~ w&ro not heard among the graves 1n Spoon 
R1ver. 
If e.ny ~3e had b1red as eh;iutf eu.ra 
aeckles1' bo:rs or murderous hoodlum.a. 
libo had harried the 9treets l1ke battle chariots 
Armed with aeythee ••• vould you ht\vo otood it? 
I£ aeroplane• 1n the hn.uds of tmps 
Had skin.teed the streets, ~d ruined tho roote, 
Uhi le the1r seorett ovnere lau;~h$d a.t terror, 
Or called 1 t f'&te ~ns~1 life was taken, 
~ould you have wtrei-erl thle, 13poon Riv~r, 
Or gone .tor the t.oroh, the u. the rope? 
And 1t't theae e41tora, w~od ~nd !11ndbloom, 
Tu.med tha1r eng1nea ot presses Qnd papor 
over to ignorant ~rr1tora 1 who wrecked 
The nu.t!l~H$ and. peaua of belplena people; 
Aud you hired for or1.t1(HJ ot art an.4 book~ 
Venor.toun wom'lm nnd envious men, 
Wbo soiled the t:ruth and tortYt"ed beauty, 
ro plea.we ·themsal veu e.nd you t 2:;i 
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:i.'he con·irpt editors 1n ·Nn.ate:rs• poe:na ~e not char• 
aoter1ttt1o of m.o~t to:wn ed1-tors, but the eet1.ute of the 
powers they posseea$d is posa1bly no exsggerat1on. Ue 
often gu1dad publ1a op1n1on• and hit! endoraeti.ent ws.s eagerl;r 
SOU·~ht atte.r. 
'l:he editor ot the a~ll-town paper va.s generall7 a 
lcvel•headed man end exercised wtsd.Dm 1n h1.G judgment. This 
1s possibl1 why two or the pr1no1pal novels which ent1r1£ed 
tlle is.mall town were ~T1tten fro::i the ed1tor•s v1ewpo1nt. 
Ines& were l!!s, l!l!U·':.X .2! A .9PEnt!:l T,o~h and J{1n ... ~ebu:r;,&, ™• 
In the toner, tied. :.ieotlock. was the central onara.oter. o..11d 
the book ws.a his biography. George ·ffillard uaa the ma.in 
character ot onl1 one story in .tL1nn~t·I:Y:f>i• ™• but he 
-- - - ... .. .. - ... -.. ---
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unified the t1ork ns a trhole. 
=red. Weotlook ltns a te.rmer•s GOn who ~"a.ti npprent!ced 
to the editor trom whom h1a father bou~ht tho p~per. He 
ni'tanrnrd worked w1th hie father untll John llestlook ra.n 
e.wo:1 \sith Hrs. ?t'e:iri.1n(J1 h1s pnr1Eih1o.ner. I1ttla 1a told 
ot h1a not1v1t1os a.a the ed.1tor ot the Twin MotmdB newepe.per, 
except that be worked hard o.nd uaed vindora 1n hia sel1'ot1on 
of oe:tar1al. 
We know ra.ore of Goorce W1llard. He was not ~otuall;r 
the editor: but tho to1m 1dant1f1ed h1:n ·with the newspaper. 
The :pol1oy of h1a paper !ttrni&bca 1liu1~ht into tho tune• 
t1on.ing ct the amall•tot·rc !)Oople: 
:i:he paper on ~h1ch George lrorked. bnd one 
pol1cy~ It strove to ~entton b1 n$m$ in 
ea.eh 1zaue, as m~ as P,O$:s1ble of the 
inhabite.ntu of t.h0 Villllg~. Uln'' an 
exoii:.~d do:,:, ~~aor·.te 1;111a.rd ran here and 
tl'.lare. not!.ns on h1o pad or pa.per who 
h~d 5one on businesa to the county seat 
or who had returned from u vis1t to a 
ne1ghbor1n;~ vt.lla;;e. All day loll;;. he 
wrote l1:t'tle faota ur1on the pad. j;!,., 
Re,!Za.rdlens o:r bow trite the ne\>fs, i.t wac essent1al 
that mon't of the town's a.ot1'V'1t1t.Ht be recorded., for th1a 
was the basis on wbioh salca were made. ':ho people m~ht 
rea.d o! world eventn, b:.rt their m.o.1n interest ·~+a.a the 
towo. a..~a 1ts people. 
~eth :Bush.well of the :?e~rton :Place J:line(} we.a a wise 
and intelligent editor. r-:e helped. Allison ~!e.ok!naey 1n 
---------------· 26 
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her efforts to beoorAe a wr1ter by nllow1ns her to nontrt'bute 
articles of 1ooa.l interest. !11s 3ud~i!:nt waa sound i<»..nd h1s 
aut~...or1 ty was flrmlf eatabliahed. 
Tbe people . ot northem lh~w !nft..land 'tel"& Seth's 
people, and be knew them well. H1s tolerance, 
h!.a seeming 1nd1tferenee, oooeeeded. w1th the:\ 
where force and &n.le11.1mausllip 1t1ould have failed. 
Everyone 1n Peyton Yleca $a1d that Seth never 
used the Z.~fY.EUJ as e. ·mul.'pon • nor even during; 
pol1t1oal campa1rJtSt an4 this 1ms the truth. 
Jeth published 1t$a9 of interest to the res1• 
d.entq of hl.s;J town ~4 the Guttound1n.s tC'!.'t'Utl. 
~ibatever world nEnre lle print•d came from the 
wires of the Aaaoo1ated Press, and Seth com• 
mente4 o~ enlarged upon 1t 1n h1$ editorial.a. 
0 Hoc1al 1tema and tovn cos~d.p ot a watered• 
down nature, that• a what. :rou ;:~$t in the t1mtHi, tt 
other newspaper ed1tora 1n other pe.rta ot the 
etate uere apt to say. Yet dur1ng tns first 
f$W 7ee.rt1 :wb1oh Beth hn.d owned the paper. he 
had not only succeeded 1n getting a new hi~h 
school built 1n hie to~"ll, but also 1n getting 
Memor1al Ptz.rk bu1lt and fundu epproprtnted for 
1ts ca.re 3nd maintananoe. l1e had :ra1s&d muoh 
ot th$ money tha.t vent into the 'bu1ld!ng of 
t'tl4 reyton Place Moap1tnl, and throu~h tho 
pages of the 1!~ ~olunteeru were recruited 
for the building of a new tire house. ?or 
1$ara Seth, 1n h1s tolerant, unforoeful 
fashion, aew to 1 t that h1~1 town grew end 
prospered.27 
Althou.gh the town editor possessed o. certain 1nd1reot 
potrer over the people, tho usual comnent about h1m iu1fS that 
he was sound 1n ll1s jt.1.d.~µnent and ser-tred the best interests 
ot h1a oommun1t7. 
Th& d1at1not1ve feature of a am.all tot1». is 1ts 
eb111t1 to aubaiat ao a.n independent un.1t. The village• 
. - .. -.. .. .. - ... -----
defined ae a group of !armers 11v1ng closely together, 
suppli~d its needs from tb$ la...~d around, but tor a small 
tow oerta1n 1uauatry is neoeatt'Al"1 • '.t'he ma1n population 
1s wpportad by the inda&t:t"y atld not trom. farming. It is 
often a ta.otorr. m.111, or plan~. oentrnlly located, and 
locally owtuHi by one man in tha oom..'UU.nit;;. 
the 1nd.uwt::r1ral ma~ate 1n the to·wn exerts muen. 
influence, tor be control• the 11veB of a largo part or 
the populnt1on. Hiu poe1t1on stvee hill an authority no 
prof eos1on£t.l man p<uu1.:u1$e£s. ne 1a the big et1ck 1n the 
sma.ll town. 
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:;ma.ll•town 11 te:rature does not prea~rrt the i'1nano1al 
41cta.t.o:r favorably. H• 1s cr00.tcd au a. oold and cruel man. 
oapGble of illegal tr&neact1ona for his own benef1t. In 
most instanoe!J he has risen to tl1e poa1t1on he holds either 
by innsrttance or through a oer1ea ot successful O!>POr• 
tun1t1as. 
In ;)poon E1ver, Thoma.a !~hades held bia employees 
1n iaervitude. He d1otated tho bua.tneea pol1o1es. and con• 
trolled el.most evoey aspect of their lives. His power 
approached tho absolute, for it 1noluded not only h1s store 
and bank, but al.so the ehurch, !ugene Carman 1 a olerk 1n 
bis atore. recollect& hte own wasted 11te under the feet of 
h1a boss. 1c1hen hie 1'rt.tstrn.t1on 1a too great to bea1"'t he 
drops dead trotll apoplexy,. 
RH01l£S' olave! Sell1.nr.t shoes and ginghl'!'.Jllt 
Flour and b~oon, overolla. clothing• all 
day lon~ 
For fourteen hours a 40.7 tor three hundred 
a:id thirteen days 
For more than ttmnt:r 1ee:cs. 
S64int,; 11Ies' ::u e.nd ttYes; $1l:"n &nd n:zhwik you" 
t. t.housW'id t1r.aes a day, an.4 all tor ts.tty 
dollars a t10ntb. 
L1v1ns in thia stinking room 1u the rattle* 
trap "Oom~ero1~l.q 
And compel.led to go to sunda;r School, and 
to l1~ten 
To tho RQV. Abnor Peet one b.Undred and tour 
ttmer; a 7ear 
ror more tb=i an h~ur &t n t1~e. 
!!eco.utJo Thoma.g !\bodes ran the 011uroh 
As well as the storo Md th& ban...'lt. 
3o wb1le I 'lira.si tying m.1 nectt1& that t&orn1n~~ 
I suddenly sav myaelf in the nlass: 
:~y hair all grtiy, CT face like a sodden p1e. 
so I ourood and eursedt You da!l1ned old th1ne;I 
You cowardly dQgl 1ou rottan paupsrl 
You Rhode& $lav$t t1ll Roger EaupJtman 
':hou.~;ht I l:as b.av1n~ o. f1f~ht with someone. 
And looked th.:rough the trw:.u3om just 1n t1m& 
10 oee me !all on tho floor 1n ~ heap 
From a broken vo1n in my h~ad.2~ 
so 
Ezra Fink in. nou .SJ?2.9l\ [tl,v~.,t ilellu of hto r1se to 
power. 011 b.1s tomb 1s 1n'Sor1bod t~nleased are the dead Wll.1ch 
dte in the to rd. n lle haa spent hie lite in acbi.eving hie 
personal a.mb1t1ona, end has been suooaastul beyond t~e 
w1ldett e:qH:otat1ona • but 'h'11at he ha.a oontri bltod to 11fe 
1s negl1g1ble. All h1s acconpl1shlnanto are embodied 1n h1a 
elaborate tomb•-tut he ltd't nothing to the l1vin~. 
Ra1s•4 1n the faith of Elliott Rawtt1ns of old• 
Us.king my way e.s a. bn.ntl on the !arm, 
'fhen teaching sohool, then baoo.ming a. lawysri 
Entering pol1t1os, cult1vat1ug the good people • 
.A. church. memb(tr too•• (Obnerve Ill1 leoturo on the fall of Athenat 
Due to her inunoral and un•Chr1st1au 11re.1 
............................... 
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Eleoted a judge at last of the 01t1 Court. 
!hen lifted up to a law partnership in Chicago, 
?1ghtin$ the eight hour day. 
And consol1dat1ng 1ndustr1ea. 
On. and on, up and up-always bus7. 
Abstemious, the hueband of one nte-noth1ng eleel 
Called et le.et to the presidency of the Trust, 
~4astcr now of texus ot thousands ot workero, 
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And hWldreds of m1.111ona ot gold. 
Iald.ng over the l1ttle canning works ot Spoon Rtver; 
Du1ld1ng a ohu:roh 1n Spoon R1ver, 
Head of Spoon River's 11bX'$..i."'7 board 
~\nd superv101.n,3 the eeleotton ot lte books,. 
Lu1ld1n.g m7s~lf a great tomb 1n Spoon River, 
For vh.1.oh tnese words are the 1nsor1~t1on: 
''Blessed are the dead which die 1n the Lord. 0 29 
In !.ll! v10v ~ :?gs;x:er'.! Head. :?ilco H1gg1ne had a 
golden touch. Every entorpr1ee be undertook became a good 
investment. Although be had once lived among the Channel 
people, he b&i achieved dist1not1on. As a boy 1n the Ir1sh 
settlement, be had 41scovered that a drink served by a looe.l 
evan~el1s~ had certain med1o1nal value. Ue developed the 
produot into a health drink and called 1t Feppo. The 
endeavor beceme 1ttimed1e.tely sucoesaful. Wit~.1.n a short 
time the profits made hiQ the rlcbest man 1n town. 
While Mloo was growini~ up, he suffered under the 
social :restr1ot1one that were so strong 1n !''ornpey• e Head. 
When wealth came h1s vay, be was determined to control the 
people and tb1ng& wn1eh bad alwa.yu been denied him. aa 
married 1nto the Dle.okford family, one ot the oldest, most 
ar1stocrat1o fam1lea 1n the community; he controlled many 
of the members of other fam111ee by tn1':1ng them into h1s 
. - -- --- -- - . -. -
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buatneas; nnd he purchased Hu.lborr1 • the old manalon formerly 
owned 'by the i:.lack:f'orthh H'.1s ont"t ra;!latn1ne: nmh1 tion wa.e to 
become n member of th& exolua1ve Light Inta.ntry Club, &nd 
ho had bis e~ployeee working on th~t. 
~:nsO?t n.\gta a1ltl!ruled a party giv<?n in h1t.t honor a1i 
Mulberry. U1oo had e.lwn.ya looked up to An eon, but wh11e 
the lf.lf.~ryer l1ved 1n .Po:npey • s i'1e~. tbe two wer• ot different 
soc1nl strata. ..~ntJon thus re1n.•!u.~ented one ot the ten people 
wl10 were untouched. bJ ~~ico' a 1ntluenco • li.s tb%\ party pro• 
gresa~d, .~,11co otf'er•4 Anson ~10,000 a year to t'epreoent the 
toppo Company 1n new York. The fee 11as oxorb1 tent, lP...rze 
enough to oause Aneon to beoo:te susp1o1out:i. He suddenly 
was horr1fied when ho rsR.li~ed Ml.co was try1ng to tuy h1~ 
8$ 11e had the others he 'idahed to o®trol. 
A kind of film dropped across V.1eo 1 G eyes, 
nnd 1t wae not until then th$t Anso~ under-
stood.. It t)eeded tb.a mention. of ten thouaa.nd. 
dollnra to dr1ve it home. M1oo wne try1nG to 
buy him. He had bought Ian Ga.rr1ok and nll 
tho other Ia..~ uo.rr1c irn and ha had bought 
~~'Ulber:ty &tld 1.n his Oli?l s1nd. he had tou;:;ht 
Dine.h 1~l~tokford and God knowi!J vh:e.t olae lie 
had. t.ought, a.."ld now he W!ila tcy1n3 to ~uy 
him.. 7o buy a person lta\l to break h1m t.o 
etfect a, very ex:·oo1al ltind. oi num111a.t!on, 
and there aust be a lot ot people \fhom 1t 
flA.d pleased ;{100 H1gg1na to break. 
A.noon felt th~t hg had had a narrow escnp~. 
Hav1ng bimuelf nf:lver wanted to break er 
humll1ate anyone, 1t waa m.o~entar1ly un~ 
nerving t.o think that Hico i~1~g1nn \JOUld 
bQVQ liked to break and hum111~te h1m. That 
o.."lc1ent zrtidse must still rMkle, or, if not 
that, coldly a.."!d dispaoa1onatoly. ;11.oo wanted 
to ace what ha.ppened wb·~n be turned the screws. 
He must ho.ve heard that eveey me.n had b1e 
pr1oe • o.nd he nust have uante<l to see 1f' the 
price in this 1ni:tta.noe oould ba set a.t ten 
thouun.nu a. 1enr.,..,O 
Leslie Rarr1neton held the power in !'eyton :?lace. 
He 'hill! o.n ohnorlou!lt person -who was al.wo.,a oonso1ous of b1a 
1ntluenoe and ~ould not hea1tat~ to use 1t to sat1s.fy b1o 
I·~ $Xc1 teil togl1e Ha:n-in~ton to kno"'<t th!.\t 
p~opl$ 'W'ho hti.ted hitn nevertheless felt 1m-
p$lled to tolera.to Mo. '!o ::1arrin'3ton, -:h1o 
wao the proof of bin suooeas and 1t rono~ad 
1n l:d.~, ev&X*':f t1m~ 1t happened• a ~1oh sen3e 
ot tha pow~r ne wielded. It ~as no s~eret 
1u !'e:;ton .Place tllet there vns not a s1ngle 
issue 'that oould come to a. tcm1 vote w1 t~ 
e;ay asiturance of suooess unlas& :1ani11eto11 
va$ firnt 1n favor of tt. He was not 1n the 
leant ash~"l?.ed ot the tact th.Eit on various 
oocas1ons he called. h1ta m111workera to~etb.er 
an<l e~l.d, 11 hlll, :f<.\llar.e, ! 'd. fe\'}l protty 
d~~..ned good if we d1dn' t vote to put up a 
new grr~l& school th1taJ yer>~. :t• d reel eo 
goddamn.ad good that I'd teel 1.nollned to 
£;1VG over.yocxly in this $hop a .five per cant 
'bort.U$ the .. \ifook ~fter naxt., H :Jeth r;uai1a11. 
1n '1hooe veins nowed tho 'blood or n oru ... 
m\<lor, tm.a n~ halr>leos bl'tfora narrin~ton na 
was a :f'a.rzaer w110 llr!d t'r~ll.en boh111d 1n h19 
mort;;as0 pa.y::len t9. J1 
;11) l1vad. on r111estnut :1traot with h1s sheltered 
ttiena3e son, end 5ti'"1e the boy tthatovar ho daa1:rad. Conge-
quently tho boy r;rmr up nornlly corrupt nn,1 dosp1sed by 
prac't1cu.ll,1 everyone .. 
lie b!los..11e 1n"lolvoil. -..:1th ~ott:r Andaraon 1 tha daughter 
of a Ilill ole!4k, .aml :r,03110 pa1d the ::;1rl t250 to keep the 
1no1dent ~t11et. r11etoad of st!~'1~1n:~ nn abortion, nB Loal1e 
had recoro.:nended, the girl went to New York, ga.ve b1rth to e. 
son. a.nd worked in a oate. 
The :fe.ther of the ehild wae killed shortly afterward. 
and. the old man was 10.tt 'Without a ftj;milf• He found 11atty 
nnd persu~ded her to return to ~he to-.m.. !The ~e able to 
extract t:UU11 oonoeaaions tro!!1 Le:slie, 1nalu.d1ne a house and 
regular al.lot:uent. Lesl1e wanted tho mother tmd child to 
11ve 1n the house on Chestnut Street. Aa the ep1ocde ended, 
Lesl1e wao oerta1n thnt he would eventually got h1~ way. 
LeGl1e stopped ~nd looked at it, stared 
at 1t aa 1t h1a a7ea could see right 
through th~ ~lls·-~nd r1ght into the 
bltter. untor~tv1ng heart of nott1 
Andiarson, W.a grandson's mothti.n:·. It 
watt not only little -Rodd 1 a love that 
ma.de 1AG11t! appear 1ounger these dayai 
it was nlso the smell of '00.ttle. .He 
tta.s look~d ld. th Betty in a clash of 
wtlle. itothtn~ made him feel youn;r.er 
than ~ good fieht. 
He looked at the houue and tnou~~ht • 
you've won the first battle, l~ott)P• but 
the war 1~n't over yet. Bet'ora I i.11e, 
little Rot'h1y wi~l be living in tbe b1g 
house 1't1th ::ne.3 ... 
the pr~eod1n; o~...n.raotera are necessary to the 
:f\ulotlon~: ot the to~ a.a an tnd1v1dual end d1et1not ent1 ty. 
Froza a. soo1olo;;1cal standpo!.nt they nre the to"~• for w1tho\1t 
their le:aderah1.p there would be little more than a mare 
e;rou.p of pet>ple. The n1n1ater. the taaehe:r, the doctor, the 
ed1tor rand the f1nnnc1sl aa£r.nate made the tow and gnve it 
its unique oharaoter1nt1os. 
------ - -. ~ ---~ 
'2he town ban other personal1t1es Who ar~ not neoea-
ssr7 to !.ta prcgraas but nevertheleea u.re cbaraetertst1o. 
?heae are th~ 3kept1c and the drunk. If thor had l1ved 1n 
the large o1t1os1 th-ey would bnve gon.e praot1oelly unnoticott, 
'but as they appear in the dally life ot the community, t-he7 
are constantly brought to the to'hit • s &tt&21t1on. 
i'he eu.tnon of ttmn11•t0"-'11 literature treat these 
chnra.oteru uym:pathetieally. As they often ato.nd 1n 41reot 
contrast to the tomi.' a ti..mb1t1ous e.ot1v1t1ee, these rej$Cted 
people are us&d to reveal the town's detects. For th1s 
:-ea.eon the1 .a,re iw:portent 1n tll!s atudy. 
!lle !own 5k~pt1c. 
~ta.n7 ot the towna had. Q:1 obstinate 1nd1v1dual whom 
·they called. the town ethe1et, but the term vaa not aln7s 
aoet.u"a'&ely app11~d. ~;omo ot the nkept1cs had. no l"$O.l quarrel 
with :J.od; tbe7 were rebell111$ aga1na't wb.tlt th.e tow had 
e-stabllehed es 0 Uod... The ob3ect of the1r re'bol11on ma7 
have been the people who for.ned snobbish little cl1quee 1n 
the namt of ~el1g1on. 
~om !lard ot W1neaburg deelo.red h1~eelf a.n agnoet1c 
and waa ardent 1n h1s efforts to convince othcra. ro~ had 
teen ~nrrled. but hie v1fe died• leaving hi!: with a daughter. 
'Z'he agnostic tre.s oo buoy 1n h1s ph1losop!'cy' that he neglected 
tho greatea:t blee~31ns in his 11te. 
ner .fat.her gava her bUt little attent1on, 
a..~d her mother vea d&a4. the tathor spent 
his time talkinf~ and th1:rud.ng of r<tl1:_:;1on. 
Be proclaimed h1maelf an af!'Aoot1o, and waG 
ao absorbed 1n destroy1nf; the 1deas of God 
that had orept into tha ~1nda o! hia no1~h· 
bore that he never sew God man1f est1ng 
himeelt in tb0 little ch1ld thti:t, h11lf-
£or~otten. 11vad h"lre and there on tb.$. 
bounty of her dead motht:lr'ta rela.t1vea.• 
l stran~r ea'!le to the tom.1. In tho o1ty he had 
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been ru.l aloohol1e 1 ruld 11& felt that lite 1n a amn.11 oo:um.un1t1 
lfould. help end b1u drinkine problem. rte needed more than a. 
new location; he need,ed an o1)~ect to love, and :tor this hfJ 
real1.Z$ 1 ts "10.lue whila the Gt:ran:;er i-1ho reul1zed the value 
did not httVe the :po21ue3sion. 
Tho v1lla.ge etb01st of !·1aatara' poeo. dotond$ hie 
eearch tor God throueh th~ poetry ot Jeaua and the Upen1• 
Dha.ds as be1.n.5 more s1neoro than the !01 .. me.l orthodox lfQl'ahip 
of ;~poon :::tiver. 
Ye young de'batera over the doctrine 
Of t11e aoul' e 1m:.nortal1 ty, 
I lfbO 110 here <was tho village ntho1at, 
~al.kat1~a, ooutenttous. versed 1n the 
u.rf;tt.mento of tho inf'idels. 
l1ut throa11.h a long $1ckneea 
;;oughl.n.~ mysf)l:f. to dee.th 
I read tM Rt~.e.niQhad~ n.nd tbe poetry of Jesus 
And th~1 11t;h'tod a toroh of hope a.~d 
1tltu1t1.on 
.t\nd (leuire wbioh the ahadow, 
Lead1ng mG srr1ftl7 throu~h the covere or 
darkness, 
Could not extincuieh • 
................ -......... . 
L1aten to me• 1e who live 1n tho sense• 
:!..rl d think t hrou~~h the aeneeo only i 
I~orta.11t1 1a an aeh1<W'fiJAent1 
J.n.d only those WhP, etr1 ve mie;bt1ly 
Shall POB949'U.I 1t,.2 
Vln¢ent Ksreb tn ~n~ ~~in~ P,11n did no~ devote 
his or1t1o1em to rcl1;1cm •lone. Be approached all au.b3ectil 
and people c11:11oally, but 1n hi~ or1t1o1sm there ~aa often 
some t~t.n, 
Bnob ya&r the peoplo of ABhley gathered to observe 
the annual 'blooming ot th• ceretHh Ilearl7 evoqon& came to 
view the eveD»tt though :tew reul:r co.red. They prst.sed the 
proud owner and w1111n~ly aoknowlodged the1r ad~1rat1on for 
th$ woman tb:ro~eh whose effort$ tlloy were able to enjoy tho 
specrtv.alth Vhloent !-ta.rah, however, saw th1o e.s e.n GSO&.pe 
t:rom boredom, and ae for their love for the woman, ~The7 
4ou•t love her1 'fbey're not capable of 1t .. •'' 
1.'here wa.11 some truth. 1n t,~sn•a orit1c1sm. but hte 
a;ppra1$al ts b1 ttar. A taore likable man 1tt H1lee l~jornstam 
ot li~il\ §J?..t~~~· · Ho performed odd job~ 1n the COtL'!lun1 t7 and 
tm.o very outspoken. He r•ca~1zed the faults a.~d faleeneao 
of Gopher Prairie and waa £orever re."nindin~ the people ot 
their ahortcomUi~u. S1nola1r Lewis gives this description: 
''lb.a universal a1gn ot winter vaa the tOW'l1 ha.~dymru1··~1.les 
BJo:rn::stn.m, a. tall, tl11ok, rad .. austl!ched baoholor. op1n1on-
ated ath.e1si, general-store ax-euer* cyn1oal Santa Clau!a.ft4 
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·rho author otten ahosa th1a tU.~oont$nted swede to 
p-o1n-t out :ina"iy of the tQltn's faults.,. llla judg:nent, 1n •Pit• 
of Lewtst descr1pt1on, wa.s sound and reveal1n"!• Nntural.17 
he was admired by Oerol Konn1cot:t, for tl1ey bad muoh in 
<.H'>einlO?h Aftttr nts mar1'1a.50 to Bce. 111 c~ro1• s rtu:d.d, he tried 
to change, to teco.1-ne rtON l1ke other peo!)l&, but be never 
we.a aooepte4 in the ·totm. He left the oonimun1ty after the 
daatb of h1s wife and chtld. 
Juliuu Hx,-intt Wfi.\U regarded as a pess1m1st a.nd skeptic, 
yet h\l d1d not condOlml the town for 1ts ahorto1;£h.tedneoa. 
z!$ roal1~ed th!lt time ttou.ld che.n5e 1 ts a~t1 tu.de. 
~ost of you in spoon R1ver 
were crit1ce ot e~en othe~. vh1le I tras 
a cr1ti.a of life. 
And you were opt1m19t3 and bel1evftra 
.And I u skcpt1o end pt'lsa1mia·t-reet 
~ut here wna a~ny million o! ye..~rs 
J;u1l<U.n0~ 1taelt from m1st to soil. 
And it took a h0.lt' a m1111on years 
'io turn the ape man into o. Or(Htk. 
Go what doen 1t ~rove to sho~ no pro~rees 
·«i.tb.ln trn> t1ma of 1fr1 tten reool.""'...i~'? 
It f:t to.ktl$ aa lon~ to 01,1111$" m~~n. 
And a~1'l:o his oou.l ::;to.nd up w1 tb hia 'body 
.. ~a 1 t took to '7.d. ld the enrth, what trondel!'? 
'rhere' a t1rae ahead to d.o 1 t in ...... 
And that \ffi.iJ my ts.1th to tho last .5 
Dr1nk1n~~ ~es no raal problatn tn t'ilOfft S!ilall to'tfns. 
:nere ~rare eorto.in ocana1on' when d:r1nk1ntt; wns expeoted; and 
most homes kept enou~h 11~uor on hrmd to e~rve nt pr1vate 
eolebrat1ona. but bee1dea th• to'Mn. drunk, few made it a 
. -- ""' - -- ... - - - -- -~ 
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1norn.ton WildtJr desorf.bes thtt aloohol1o problem 1n 
Grovers 0omern. 11.6 teela tha.t th4ra le no cause tor alarm 
a.e alcohol1ou 1n the am.all to~a are tew, Md even these 
are pen1tsnt dur1n,.~ e•a.~gel15t1o rav1v~19• 
J!.2!i~Jl 9J1 ;t.~tt ~£9.r...zi IB th~ro muon dr1nk1ng 
1?'1 r~rover~ 00!'11Gl'tf? 
Ji!• J;i.&Jii:!t ~loll, ;ua• w-n, I wouldn tt know what 
you•,:~ 4'all.mueh. ';-tit!drly ni"~hta the . 
tan iittttdtt me'l~ down in Sllery Grenougb.• e 
>Jtable a."'!rJ holler $O<:~rn. ?'ou.rth 0£ Suly 
I*ve been known to taste a drop mysolfM• 
and D~1)ration D!l.y • ot' courae. ··le' ve t?;Ot 
one or two town dt"Un~s, bUt thoy•r~ 
~l 'h"aYS hav!.ns ret!lorss ave~y tim'1 sn 
OVQXl.~911&~ com.e$ to town.v 
DX"in1dl~ r:ay not have been n geu11l."'i.l prolllem, but 
tor tile G·rover•e Oomera ohoir dlroetor, ~1motl ::>ttrason, 1t 
w~s a resul~ ®h1t.• He of't~n at.tended renaa.r$ala el1;btl7 
inebriated. '1-r.t come tho problem was an outr1;;;ht d1sgra.oe. 
but ~OS't of tha people real121ed it was soriuth1ng they must 
lJ.ve w1tn.. As .Joo Gibbe cw.id, l'Llo!'le people ain't made for 
&:ttllll tcnm lite.'' 
Denny ?aylor of ~>te1nbeck 1 11 $..! ~1n~e;; £2l ~oi;r. 
~9.n.t .. cp;t; :Ls more appropriately labeled the town drunk. 
ae w~e the boyhood trlond 0£ i./thnn i!alfley. the proto.gon1at. 
:m.d it was U..'1.dCt'et.ood. that eoi."te dey he woulii attend th~ 
a.:ppoin:t!!len\ ever1 t1mit ~;-e 1r.ot a ne-.~ <~o:ar~ressmn.n.." He 1-1~.s 
a.1rm:-dad honora for h1s first thrau yearo, ~ut ,.,.~.s expelled 
111 tne final yee..r. ,_.lt ld.lled his parents. the1 say, and 
- -------- - . . --6 
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it killed moat ot Da.."ltt.7• All thnt roma.1nod vaa tho s~..uf'f11n.g 
sorrow .. •th1$ vanderl.n?S nt;;bt sorrow ml.dfl1n~; dimes ro:r n pint 
ot skull•buste;r,0 7 
~te o'Ktled a tsraall "Pieoe of lnnd on the out3k1rta of 
i:'aytOll'll TFh1oh was tb.e only r.ama1n1us port1on or h1.s family 
to.rtu..l'l~h Th• land b\lon~e valunble, tta it wtas the onl:r land. 
level enou~b tor ":1. rropost'*d a1:rport.- f.1r. Ee.ker, the local 
banker, realized this n.nd n.tto:nptod to ae1zo 1t 'U1tb tJ. 
bottle of 11quor. nth~ Hawley nlsu> raoogn1aod th\t value 
and was able to stlcure the rerm1:tnderman'e 1.nterest ft-om 
h1a .trien1 tor ~2,00-J. Ao th1a ~as Ua.nny'a last poa$SGG1on.1 
he loat hls 4antr~ to ltv~ nnd d1ed shortly s.ftor in an 
t'..'HPJ. gu.1lt !l.lli t.he eJ<tent to ah1ch ht: had oompro!!'l!,ed li1?J 
valuei:h 
')amt;y was etill a <arttlem.o.u deopite his fallure!:l. 
:~o re:ia!ned Bel.f-eon.sc1ous and ~a.s aene1t1ve ,., .. hen beg:')in; 
.fro:a others. t!~1hGn he aakt) t:.o'I:' a quar~er for s1~ull buster. 
bis ayaa be3 yoa to fora\'/tl hi~ b\'ou.use ha oan 1 t 1'01•e1ve 
htmael!. ·~ He had not ounit to t.he lowe!l~ lavel of hu:r.nn. 
decency • 
. ra.p 1 th~l fatll~r of !!uckleberry ;1nn, »i'ns a more 
h&rdilnea drunk, aud n~vfn.~ herd. ta.tcd tQ b1~eak the la;u. 
:twu.in ·tllun deeer1bes :~e.p' 
He was mast f1.fty, and be loo it eel 1 t. H1s 
hair was loll$ and tan;lod and greasy• and 
- --. -- - - --- - --
hUng do'Wn, and 7ou OO'llld eee h1a e1es 
nh1n1n.!3 through like he was behind vines. 
It was all black, no ~ra11 so was his 
lon..~, m.1xed-up wh1akera. 'i'hero warn't 
no color 1n hlo face, where hta face 
sbowed; 1t 11a.a wh1te, not l1ke another 
!DAn*ll white• but a vhite to ma.ks a. 
body $1ok• a ~hlte to ma~e a body's 
flesh craitl••a tree-toad wh1te, a t1Gh• 
belly wh1 te. As. tor h1s clotr:.oe•• juet 
rags, that wae all. ne had one ankle 
renting on t•oth«r knee; th~ hoot en 
that foot waa. bustad, and tvo of hia 
toes f.ituok tbrous11,. wtd he vorked thetn 
now and. tht\n.tj 
Fap had no aoruplea •tt'nertl mon.e1 was oonoerned. He 
le.ft st,. letersburg and deserted hia son. Huckleberr7 
Finn was -ta.ken in bJ the Vidow Dou~lo.s, and reared as a 
gentleman. When Huok :reoe1ved t~6,000 reward tor help1ng 
to capture fl criminal, ~·ap returned tor the nt0ney. lie 
could not beer to think his son wo.s better oft than he. 
}lot onzy 414 he hav• no a.;nb1 t1on h1nmelf • but he did not 
want h1e eon to riee above b.1~ own position. 
*'starchy olothea--very. You th1nk rou'ro 
a !~ood d•al of a big bugf don't you? 0 
ttnaylxl I am, aaybe I a.1n t 1 'i I oayu. 
"Don't 1ou give me none o• your ltp," says he. 
*l!ou•ve put on cone1dero.ble ninny frills since 
I been away. I•11 t;l.ke you down a pog before 
I get done utth you. You're eduoatod, too, 
they eay-oan read and. wr1te. 1ou think 1ou're 
'better'n your father, now, don't you, because 
he oan•t? I'll ttlke 1t out of you. i!ho told 
you you might meddle with such htfalut'n 
fool1ahnesa, h97?" 
••••• 
t! And looky here-you drop that school• you 
nea.r? I 1 11 learn people to br1n!'.'.; up a boy 
to put on airs over h1a own father and let 
on to be botter•n wnat he 1s. You lemme 
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catch 1ou f ool1ng around that school again, 
you hear? Your mother oouldn•t read, and 
she couldn•t vr1te• nuther. before she died. 
:.:one ot the rwn11 couldn't before they 
d1ed. I oan't; and bere 1ou•re a-swelling 
you:raelt up like th.1th I ain •t the man to 
stand 1t--you near? ti9 
The people ot the town were w1ll1n~ to help a des-
perate person whenever pcss1ble. In spite ot the past 
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record. the judge took 'Pap at his word vhen he promised to 
reform. It wws a 3oy to hear Pap's hUmble words of reverence. 
1.'he hurdli t7, however• lasted onl1 unt11 the tam111' retired 
for the n1i;b.t. He sl1pped out of a tr1ndow wen.ring the new 
clothes given him by the judge, and returned to h1s former 
The judge said. 1t was the holiest time on 
record• or someth1ng l1ke that. :?ban they 
tuek&d tho old man into a beautiful roo!'D., 
wn1ch wa& the spare room, and in the n1~ht 
sometime be got powerful thirsty and olumb 
out onto the porch roof and sl1d down a 
st2Z7.oh1on and traded h1s new coat for a 
3ug ot £orty-rod, and olumb back &€a1n and 
nad a good old t1~e; and to~ard daylight 
he crawled out e.;.a.1n., drunk. as a fiddler.10 
Fap had the leffial author1t1 to rega1n oustod7 of 
Huck and the money. bat tho judge, a.ware of h1a ecando.lous 
behaviour, postponed the civil action and made the wa1tln£; 
unbearable for the drunkard. Ha did take the boy from 
1i1dotr Douglas to a cabin along the river. Pap treated bis 
son cruelly, beat hi!Jl .f1eroely dur1n~ h1s extended drunks. 
Finall:;, when the punishment became unbearable• the boy 
eocaped. 
The problom of dr1nl-:1nrJ in most sma.ll•town 11terature 
-- - ~ --- - - -- - - -9 
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was g1Yon little attention. In Spoon ll1V!tr ~nd ;:~yton J:·laoa, 
however. the aubjeot 1s treated 1n more detail. 
'tho conflict wh1eh took plaoe 1n .'lpoon River between 
the f'wet•' and ~tdry1• advooa.teeJ 11.Ulde nnocrites of msny. such 
men as I~ltor t1ndbl~o~ spoke a.~a1nat drintl.ng and ~sed bis 
po.per to 1ntluen<HJ publ1a opinion• while '.be wag Qotually a 
friend of the saloon. 
Against the aa1oQne and tho gambl1nb house. 
But friend to the private cellar. thG baok 
room ot th$ bank. 
Unknow a..nd elus1ve.11 
Se.st ~ibeelti.nd. tells the s1 tua:t1on ot tho newspo.per 
Wtd.er Ed1 tor Wheaon, his neuspapG-r ea.rrled the motto "the 
home against thtl saloon.« Tho crueade to e:l1m1na.te drinking 
onl1 sh1.fted the btud.neaa from the saloon to the home. 
Edi tor 1'lliedon. used to co:rr7 
At the h~ad ot hia ed1tor1al column 
.Fol' motto: "'i:'he home against the saloon. '1 
~nd ~ll of h1a 11!e he stirred them up. 
!ud wrung their noses to aake them t1ght. 
~hey quarreled ·to be sure¥ and seemed at war, 
3ut really at heart they uere alvayQ fr1end3• 
For when the battle was over, the f1eld 
was fl'W'SPt• 1t so&med. ot the v1le saloon, 
And taken h1~ tn to nurse h1a uoundo, 
And b.nd him pettod from oellar to garret. 
*bare hou~ mAde beer and home in.a.de w1ne, 
And whlskey d1st11led f'ron corn a.nd potatoes 
were served &tl f'reel7, ns once t~~Y were acned 
In Eurcbard.'e ronr1n~ gro; ehopt'' 
Oaoar :Hu:l:n&l wao killed one night when he mistakenly 
went to tbe judge'e house 1nstead of hie friends•. The 
judge ad~1n1stered ~u~t1oe throu~h the loaded st1ek1 unt1l 
---- . - - - - - - ---11 
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the drunk died.. 
I staggered on through derkness 
There 'inu:s a haey ek1, a tew Gtun 
~h1ch I followed as best I could 
It was nine o'olook, I was trying to get home. 
Eut somehov I was lo.st• 
Though really keeping the road. 
Then I r•alGd through a gate end into a 7ard, 
And called et the top o! tn1 vo1oe: 
.io111 F1ddlort on, i"ir .. Jones1 1* (I thoUBbt 1t was h1s house IUld he would 
el1ow m• the way home. ) 
fut who should atep out but A. D. Elood. 
In h1s·n1snt sh1rt, w-avug a stick ot wood, 
And roa:r1ng about the ourstd saloons, 
luid the or1a1nnls they made? 
~·You drunken Ocoar Uum?nelt" he es1d, 
Ae I 2tood there weavin~ to and fro, 
Tak1n~ th& blows fro~ the at1ek in his hand 
Till I dropped down dead at his feet.1-, 
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J?ract1cnlly everyone 1n Fo7ton Place drank soc1ally. 
'ihe HaoKenz1ea eervt'H\ aooltte.1ls ever:r even1ng, and no one 
took particular nottoe. tho.violent dr1nk1ng in the town 
wau among the unack dwellers. who otayed drunk moat of the 
t1ne. '.t'he most oensat1onea.1 scene ocourred 1n t.h.e basement 
ot the Stems' home. Kenny Sterno lt&s the town drunk. He 
waff unable to understand h1a morally loose w1to, and w"nen 
she would leave home, he resorted to drink. Tho four men 
stared drunk and d1eordcrl1 1n the oellar for several veeke. 
DUr1ue a mo~ent of aeo1-conac1ousness, Kenny had hallu• 
c1nat1ona of an att&.eker and cho.r~ed the empty spnoe w1th 
an ue ln hand. 'l'he weapon fell on h1s 01m toot and he 
almost bled to death be!ore Dootor Swain could save h1m. 
------ ~ - --- ~ - -
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the town drunk 1u omall•town literature 1& to be 
p1tied. In mo•t instances he had au1'.fersd a gr11ua.t t:raged1 
in his 11.fe and wa; not reepon$1bl• tor hie failure to 
become an upirtand1ng o1t1zen. 
:=ne writers after the ~·1rst world ~ar ware not ln 
revolt a;i!O.inat the to\ftl a$ muoli at;J tbo trad1t1on w1ch bad 
present~d a false picture. Literature following the Gold• 
am.1th trad1t1on cre~t~d an illusion rather tha.n a ooamunit1 
wb.o:re bl.Uaan be1u.ers 11ired. A to1tn. •·ms not the ultimate 
hairen wher~ people were leas e1ntul. 1:heeo people wei-e 
munan, and pa&f.51ona, desires, and other limitat1ono apply 
to them as well. Yet.when tho wrltern of the 1-.evo1t era 
showed this hw:na,.~ $lement 1n their work, it orea.tod a. ehnrp 
oontra.t1:1t. 
It writers 11ke ~wain, ~~s.stora, Anderson Md tew1a 
~d a. d1cte.t1o purposse in their llr1 t1ngs, 1t was more to 
point out the ehortnord.nge in the hope that tllG people 
would correct existing und.eolro.ble s1tttat1ona than to 
or1 t1a1:t:e or dama,i-;e the 'town' a r•pu to.t1on. 
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Jerald. Kerr \l'4-11s wee bOrn on June 8, 19:34 in 
R1ch.~ond 1 vlrg1n1a. H• att•nded tbe R1ohmond tubl1o Schools. 
ln ~;'ebruar, t954 b.e graduated troa 'l'hoa.aa Jefferson H1~:;h 
S6nool an<! was 1?1duote4 1nto the oerv1ce the following ta.11. 
Mr. ¥ells spent two 1ears tn the United Staten Army 
1n Erlangen:t ~Jermany. lra!:led1a.tely after bis tour of duty 
ended 1n September 1955, be enterad the Un1vers1t1 ot 
R1chm.ond. .. 
Ue graduated :trom the Sohool ot l3u$1neBs Adm1n1s-
trat1on 1n 1960 w1th a ~.s. de~ee 1n 1.~s1ness Adm.1.n1a-
tra.t1on. H1s ooneentratton was acoount1n~;. Renl1z1n~i; that 
n1a interest was in teaoh1n0. :~h'. Wells ne &.dlU tted to tbe 
Un1vera1t7 of R1otm.ond Graduate School 1n Engl1eh 1n the 
!ell ot 1960. 
Att~r one year in gradua~e school he a.eoept&d a 
pos1t1on with tho Roanoke County School Syat~m. He taught 
for two years a.t W1lllo.m Byrd High School o.s an eleventh• 
grade .Rn§!l1sb teacher. nurln::; h1a f'1rGt yenr or teaah1ng. 
1961, he ma.rr1e4 the former Miss oarolrn Mart1n Cahoon. 
He returned to tho Un1vers1ty in September 1963 to 
complete h1s graduate work. 
J1r. wells bae accepted a posit1on w1th the Ensl1sh 
Department of 1:iresb;rter1e.n Collage tor the 1964-19'55 school 
7ee.r.. ue plans to begin work to'h-nrd hlo Jlh. n. degree 1.n 
Lo.glish 1n the summer of 1965. 
